
THE LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ANY RADIO MAGAZINE 

LED HI 
THREE WOMEN AND TO 

THE AA PVAE ET 
THE RATDIO SUN! 
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GIVES YOU A VITAL, 

GLAMOROUS LURE THAT'S 

IRRESISTIBLE 

ONLY 10cí 
EACH AT YOUR 

5 AND 10, STORE 

This gorgeous, new kind of dry rouge actually slays on al! 
doy and gives you a vital, glomorous lure that's irresistible. Be- 

cause of its superfine texture and special quality, IRRESISTIBLE 
ROUGE blends perfectly with your skin_. defies detection... and 
looks like the natural bloom of radiant, sparkling youth. 

And such ravishing colors...utterly life -like...utterly thrilling! Four 
shades, created after months of experiment on living models. Choosé 
you 

r 

individual shade.. .see how it instantly glorifies you cheeks 
and sets off the beauty of your eyes. See how its rich, foscinoting 
color dings indelibly and lasts until you choose to remove it with 
Irresistible Cold Cream. 

For perfect make -up, match your lipstick to your rouge. Irresistible 
Lip Lure is made in the some four exciting shades. Try this new, 
different, ornato-base lipstick. Notice how it melts deep into your 
lips...leaving no poste or film _. just soft, worm, red, ripe, indelible 
color glowing from beneath the surface. 

To hove natural lasting beauty, use oil the Irresistible Beouty 
Aids. Each has some special feature that gives you divine, new 
loveliness. Certified pure. Laboratory tested and approved. Only 
10= each at your 5 and IS, store. 

ASK FOR 
PERFUME AND 
BEAUTY AIDS 
FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK 

IRRESISTIBLE PERFUME, ROUGE. LIP LURE, FACE POWDER, LIQUEFYING, COLD CREAM, COLOGNE, BRILLIANTINE, TALC 
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RADIO STARS 

"BARBAROUS!" Çl!7.r GOOD HOUSEKEEPING BEAUTY EDITOR 

"INTELLIGENT! "eÇ Ç' YOUR OWN DENTIST 

IT ISN'T BEING DONE, BUT IT'S O,Te`2/U.ry- TO PREVENT "PINK TOOTH BRUSH" 

"IT'S worse than a blunder, it's a sa- t eial crime;" exclaimed the Director 
of the new Good Housekeeping Beauty 
Clinic. "That girl;' she went o is 

headed for social suicide." 
But dentists looked as it differently. 

"An excellent picture; "was their gen. 
eral comment. "Its a graphic illustration 
of a point we dentists are always seek- 

ing to drive home. If all of us gave 
our teeth and gums more exercise on 

w foods, many of our dental 
ifs would disappear." 

Time and again dental science has 
crusaded against out modern menus. 

IPANA 
TOOTH PASTE 

i 

Coarse foods are banned from our tables 
for the soft and savory dishes that rob 
our gums of work and health. Gums 
grow law... sensitive... render! It's no 
wonder that "pink tooth brush" is such 
a common warning. 

DON'T NEGLECT "PINK TOOTH BRUSH "I 
For unheeded, neglected- "pink tooth 
brush-may mean serious trouble -even 
gingiviris,pyorrhea ne Vincení s disease. 

Follow your dentist's advice. Brush 

IPANA and Massage 
mean 
Sparkling Teeth 
and Healthy Gonna 

your teeth regularly wirh Ipana Tooth 
Paste. Theo, each rime, rub a hale extra 
Ipana into your gums. For Ipana and 
massage help restore your gum 

s 

to 
healthy firmness. Do this regularly and 
the chances are you'll never be borhered 
with "pink tooth brush." 

WHY WAIT FOR THE TRIAL WANT 

Use the coupon below, if you like. But 
a trial tube can be, ar best, only an intro. 
duction. Why not buy a full -size tube 
of 1pana and gem full month of scien- 
tific dental care and a quick stare toward 
firmer gums and brighter teeth. 

RRIST'OLSITERS CO.. raw to t 

Wog Area. Aea York. N.1 
I::nJleEmd coca nl,uL.,r IPA \A TOOI'li 

END etHa 

St t 
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RADIO STARS 

like new! 
after months 

RADIO STAflS 
CURTIS MITCHELL, E 

ABRIL LAINAROLIL. ART EDITOR 

Stars and Their Stories 
Thursday Night Miracles (Rudy Vallee) George Kent 16 

Loe and sr Dime (Little Jack Little)...Mory Watkins Reeves 26 

The Truth About Babs and Her 'Brothers (Bobs Ryan) 

Ethel M. Pomeroy 32 

Three Women and Max Baer (Max Baer) Helen Hover 38 

Let., N. Fall in Love (terrier Cugat)... Mary Watkins Reeves 40 

Special Features 
Hearing is Believing (Sound Effects) John Skinner 8 

Jud Far Fun (The Amateur Hour) Anthony Candy 14 

Men Like Mystery (Fiction ) 28 

Radi.s Merry-Go-Round (Special Extol 34 

Scrambled Stars Contest 44 

Radio Stars Junior-(Children's Section) 

Programs far Children 45 

Three en o Whole, (Story) 46 

Junior Journal 48 

The Club Room 49 

The Listeners' League 6 I Cover the Studios 30 
Board of Review 10 Peek-a-booing in Broadcast- 
Keep Young and Beautifu) Lo land 42 

For Distinguished Service . Radio Stars' Cooking School 50 
Radio 19 Programs Day by Day 52 

Album 20 Here are the Answers 90 

FOR ALL 

WHITE SHOES 

BOTTLE OR TUBE 

10c and 25c 
SIZES 
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RADIO STARS 

IN A 
HOLLYWOOD PROJECTION ROOM! 

Together, 
A GREAT 

STAR and 
a NEW STAR 

William Powell adds 
other 

u 
a character. 

itation to his long Iisrof 
and Metro- 

Goldwyn-Mayer swells 
the longest list of stars 
in filmdom with an. 
other brilliant name 
-Luise Rainer! 

The hush in the Metro -Goldwyn -Mayer projection room turned 
to muffled whisper...the whisper rose to an audible hum... 
and in less than five minutes everybody in the room knew that a 

great new star had been born -LUISE RAINER- making her 
first American appearance in "Escapade". WILLIAM PO W ELL'S 
great new starring hit! It was a historic day for Hollywood, 
reminiscent of the first appearance of Garbo - another of 
those rare occasions when a great motion picture catapults a 

player to stardom. 

WILLIAM POWELL 

capatte__ 
RAINER LUISE RAINER 

FRANK MORGAN 

Aristocrat, sophisticate, in o wanted romance, 
the other wanted a C but onc wanted his hen 

and won i1...5parkling romance of an artist who dab 
bled with love as he dabb cd with paints...and of a pie 
who hid behind a mask -but could not hide her hear 
from the man she loved! 

VIRGINIA BRUCE 
REGINALD OWEN 
MADY CHRISTIANS 
A Robert Z. Leonard Production 

Produced by Bernard H. Hyman 
rA Metro- Çtidteyn.hlayer Picture 
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Fan News 

for 
New Fans 

RADIO STARS 

.itE o STENERS' LEgG(/ 

C3 < e-ze F 
HOME 

EDITION 

Dedicated to the task of bringing artists and listeners together 
Vol. 1, No. 3 NEW YORK, NEW YORK August, 193 

MEMBERS ENTHUSIASTIC ON LISTENERS' LEAGUE 

r 
t: 

MARCONI MEMBERS 
MAY JOIN CHAPTERS 

\I sly apple ( 

I , Ink in is Mar. ni p 
It r l-ts asked I 

are fan,' hi reeal h 1,11.1, 

THE LEAGUE IS 

YOUR CLEARING 

HOUSE FOR MAIL 

Here is o pic- 
ture of the 
League 
Membership 
Certificate. 

THE HONOR ROLL 

These men and m 

11,1 with The IL _ 

first 
t .., RudyVSllee III 

1. ragas. e of America. Their \\ 1 

the Renal I Chow Monk, 1 

presiden , IIa'rris Ifnt, been accepted sr l. of Staunton, IInitDick 
I tth I 

I I 

III heads P ll kiss r\I 1- ir will l Dick Powell II_ 

1 wish t: I 

I 

lus 
. r 

1 

{an 
.haket Ì sal 

h, 
a n:l, 

\\II I IÌ. I1 
.. Ar ,1 

ln 
hc t ha,l 

I 

I 

n ,vJcnllls' 
l 1w 

, 

r 
Pl il I 

a 
n 

\l'ac 
vc 
It ,.l 

Dìc 
personally. vast a svr:nl ti hi. 

RodYtnVal -Itirh values th::nt .11 
lee." IS SO proud of his club ¢n 

Frans Miss r,:dli. 
. Martha Eeell of Ens 'cnhcl I,:n. 

ley. 4hil:mmn, 
\\,rth lie _\Iaha t hr tel: i Harry 

: Paul Richman .Ini " 
WI I 

I 
I Ilrr 

P. Ii,l . Ilan 

FROM COAST TO COAST LETTERS PRAISE 
COME APPLICATIONS LEAGUE 

best leih is 

ilia %et Laid hei .. 

Mari ri. He.i l.n..r r,t 

th: 
i.,, tI . ,. 

Fran 
Parker 

Chew Mari% 

I tti Cl,, I 

Nitta Ivt 
,r.11lie .t ...1 te kt 

, i..na tlia 

LANNY ROSS 
Chapter 1 

Lanny Ross' 
fans lead all 

the rest. 

enn fat 
I Il 

É a APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FOR CHARTER 
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RADIO STARS 

HOARD 
011301/f 

t 01/R R A 

0etÓ/ 
a s°°K t 

GRAND, 
H£w 

You'll hear one of the greatest shows 
ever put on the air ... and you'll learn 
how easily you can get one of these 
marvelous new Show Boat song books! 

AVTanT a grand and glorious show Captain Henry 
W has arranged for you this Thursday! One spar- 

kling houe, packed to the last minute with beautiful 
songs, rollicking fun and thrilling music... with 
the greatest east of sloe, in radio! 

IIere they are... you'll hear them all! Lanny Ross, 
Muriel Wilson, Conrad Thibault' Ilelen Oelheim, 
The Show Boat Four, Molasses and January. and Gus 
Haenschen with his fatuous Show Boat Band! 

Don't miss this all -star show! And you'll learn, ton, 
Low easily and quickly you can get one of the mar- 
velous new Show Boat Song Books that people every- 
where are talking about! A beautiful book ... 64 
pages ... pictures of all the Show Boat stars ... 55 
of their favorite songs - you'll find that they're your 
favorite songs, too! . and lovely scenes of old -time 
show boat days along the Mississippi. 

So be 
s 

e to tune in Captain Henry's Maxwell 
House Show Boat this Thursday! Coast -to -Coast NBC 
Network than includes your own favorite station. 

TUNE IN THURSDAY NIGHTS... OVER NBC NATION -WIDE NETWORK 

MAXWELL HOUSE SHOW BOAT 
www.americanradiohistory.com
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RADIO STARS 

The brush and disk in 

the upper left corner 
achieve rain and surf 
effects. And above we 
have the actual sound 
of a closing door! 

The picture at 
the left shows how 
the sound of gol- 
loping horses is 

contrived. And 
that above is the 
Showboat whistle 
and anchor chain. 

A simple but a 

useful gadget] 
Knocking on a 
door, talking or 
screaming in an- 
other room are 
done within this 
ingenious closet. 

One horse and 
cart coming up! 
A hollow box is 

clacked on stone. 
A box on wheels 
is pushed by the 
toot for the 
wagon sound. 

Storm gadgets. A metal 
sheet is vibrated, to 
produce the sound of 
thunder. And split peas 
clatter in a revolving 
wheel to resemble hail. 

Listen now and you will 
hear +rain and whistle] 
A box with a metal top 
is brushed by wires, to 
give the exact sound of 
en a pp roa ch ing +rain. 

eatm9 
ile/lawny 

YOU'D NEVER believe 
it but one of the most 
important personages around 
a radio city is the SCCI1C 

painter. If von walk 
through anv Itrciaticaster's 
halls, you'll see hint noosing 
mysteriously about. I hoe look 
and you can identifs him. hut 
not Ito Itrusla, and paints! 
No. indeed. the 
radio scene 
painter doesn't 
use that sort of 
equipment. 

He If SCS 

!WIS. 
I le 6,, HS 

painting with sound :11,1 hin 
bild,r11,11 is the inside of pair 
ear, Whistles. popguns. 
hroken gla,. and phonograph 
reotrds are in his hag of 
tricks. Withent him radio 
wouldn't be hall as omen,- 
Mg. None of the Itig radio 
dramas would hit omc-half ici 
herd without his nimble 

iii the last three years! 
It may be coincidence, but I 

doubt it. 
Lees take a sample script 

and see how we would sur- 
vive its responsibilities. Here 
is one, with the, instructions) 
Script okay for d itiloeue on 
lust t-. but son ,els hare 
been omitted . 1 Its rr t ejects 

at trope,- to s 

I- or background . 

Rush. eh? 
Let's look over 
the last scene, 
then. ! . . . 

-A PP )) 6 )),,Y 
take, place altomol the Trans- 
atlantic line, .11,,ro 
She's running along in a thick 
fog in a heavy swell. lt is 

Illa TOM/ 
Norton and hi, liance». Sylvia 
Deering. are qtill np, leaning 

lho. roil ,m,1 gazing drean-- 
ily out into the well of noitw 

that enshrouds the o)hip. 
'Hwy arc unaware of the IWO 
dangers whitit threaten-first, 
the jml.msy Sylvia)s other 
suitor. Hal Jimmies). spoiled 
son of the rich, and second, 
the (Con' if cd on page 67) 

gohn 

net Sh'n 

Actually the joli of the 
sound-effec, man ti otoe ott 

the hardest its radio. In one 
network department there have 
been three nervous Itreak- 

Goofy gadgets for sound effects 
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Tinter- brings 
Color Magic to 

Sportswear, Swearers, 
Sparta Scarfs and 

Handkerchiefs 

Tintex 
Brings Color Magic to 
Your Summer Wardrobe 

Faded Fabrics Become 
Gaily New With These 

Easy Tints and Dyes 

SUMMER sun and frequent lam - 
derings will fade the beautiful 

colors in your apparel... and 

in your home decorations, too. 
But never mind. Just do as mil- 

lions of other smart women ... use 

Tintex! In a jiffy ... and without 

muss or fuss... these famous Tints 

and Dyes will restore the original 
color, or give a new color if you 

wish, to every washable fabric. 

There's color -magic and economy 

in every package of Tinten. And 

perfect results, too! That's why 

women who know always insist on 

Tinter. 38 brilliant long -lusting 

colors from which to choose. 

Avoid Substitutes . 

every 
ua y never vo es Perfect result 

Th s why millions f women 

INSIST ON TINTEX 

PARK & TILFORD, Distributors 

LEI Id/ \: y I. All 
fr- -- >,t t 

-avt vo. ní_ 
Tintex -brings 
Calor Magic to 

Underthings and Lingerie- 

'm 
Lace- med Negligees- 

Stockings 

i 

g, 

intex 
World; Largestse/ /iny 

TINTS AND DYES 
AT ALL DRUG STORES, NOTION AND TOILET GOODS COUNTERS 
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RADIO STARS 

Cur. LI Rebell n...r 
. B. Wester Board Vision M. Gardner 

Lee Miller C. L. Kern Lee Hoe. Ines 

W"h"'N'rt'". V"'"' "" A.varic L5rtVN":1°/!1:...4. H I CrilDeMaZf'tircloo, III 
Andrew G. Lae. 

CID.H.NI°P7,17. Cre?etne. U 

,... e=ntr.,.. ... L.,,,P7:!,..'Vnl.. K, ..., c,r,!-,,'.7,,,mnrc,..... c...,,= .c..r.-:,.... c., 

*** :,,,,Vt1,7FUDTr "AT.I.ONki7r.u"E'sT5' 

*** 617,'"o" 

*** 'f.sELgt""ZRLYVIVI 

****!&VggalAVIN'tItT!" "" 
**** 

***BLACK BENNY INDS, 

****FIÁLNIAP. ArniRLPIT: 
MUSIC AT THE HAYDN,. 

****IVSJOLVIILer atITIPAA''.47dr.` 
" "* 1:2Pe "a- 'YAW' 1-47,PcIk 

* ** FAtFiStii:E 
glOphisyr PRESENTS LING CRON. 

.** HOUSE OF GLASS IND, 

***WrArcriilki.Z.F'' 

THE TOPS 
The 

1,3 iif 
mir 13eview iiir 

mlier 
e imr, 
.33r 
I. ..1 13mlie liimie 

XIII 1. 

2 *** leek (NBC), 
3. ***133.1 Seindii3 Est 

1 11,11 
NI1C1 

5 1,,,,1 I eram Fr 
N1iii. Pc111,1- 
V,1131, 11S). 

Time 
Encellent *** Geed * Fein * Peer 

* Net Recommended 

***AV17.,',N NoTAT.NT.41-. ULT- 
** FEI?"Ab ''.18;..'.`"ZADVAN 

iceff'caliTirs NEW HULISON SER 

***Earal.TH13:161'4.2"""° 
*** tXtegL"4171-11-6Mr111°L'Ell. 

-"AMpOiMe 

TINIAI, CHILDREN INBC1 

SMEAIR GREATER MINsTREES 

Erk'NEIUMg oTNIVAA oui 
*** VIC AND SADE INBCI. 

IVRIC STÉVCIrirkBe'7"". °"" 
** MR. gtttn.t!!"'"' "'" 
*** VAELTAMPe,.0.E. w'T" 
*tiatitmln,"""' r'RA"T'' * Wrrn 

ROANE CARTER ICRSL 

***ELWIN Mt:MK sull? 
ICOSL 

***NE IIIMALYnsIrT" 
ENO CRIME CLUES iNBC, 
CLIMALENE CARNIVAL 1NRCL 

tg 
2p,r, AT"LrITA" wrr" 

*** MN° SI5NwaLignmr 
BLAV,DERNIE AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

*4, ED WYNN. THE FIRE CHIEF LeB, 
NATIONAL BARN DANCE DNB, 
THE GIBSON FASISLY CsBCI. 

***13'iti%":4Wit'tcW-21k, 
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***Pgi.v.ssilf14,7iEF;1-112"14° 

***.T,k:WAV;L811,-17jNon.IIT'ImT2TV 

*** AiEs'Nól IEFA'a'X'4° 

***COLOMBIA DRAMATIC GUILE ICES/. 

* ROMANCE OF HELEN TRENT ICBS/. 

*** BUBLIS'araaLEE'Ll s"" 

*AY UNCLE EZRA, RADIO STATION /NEC, 

*** ELPITV LYSIr.NOceillIN 

***PEPMEIklYhaMITT4E,:'"'' 

***RFECIFEiti."MAra'sl`' "U. 
*Art EASY ACES CABO. 

""* FitEARST: A elYISAAdg PIUTLÉti 

*** IIRIT7OfS17e*arlfiLiFFISBF"D" 

***Y6lI,D1,17.FTEDOTPIDTCUIS "g1fICIZMIj 

A** FIBBER MeGEE AND MOLLY INK.. 

*** RIFIRc/Lr.0 

".* i*Iiit'EAEL,ATASN-VIV"FIEWEVA-CVELYR: 

A* LARV DAN, THE MINSTREL MAN 1C0S/. 

** SALLY OF THE TALKIES INECI. 

A* VOICE OF EXPERIENCE ICES/. 

"* ?lEFIL.107.121MLI VCABÓ 'OTC /D1 *Et 

RADIO STARS 

YOUR BROTHERS A 

" NEW MAN SINCE 

HE MARRIED LUCY. 

HE OUGHT TO 

JOIN THE HAPPY 
HUSBANDS CLUB. 

HE MIGHT AS 

WELL JOIN THE 

'GRAY SHIRTS 
TOO. 

"That's a mean crack. Why don't you be 
nice and tell Tory how to get rid of 
tattle. tale gray r 

"How would 1 knosyS rye never kept 
house. You tell me and I'll tell her." 

"All tight, Ewen 

ø4 J 
remember-a.yrhing else?" 

"Sure: Tell Lucy to wash everything 
in Mat gor,ous trousseau of hers with 
Fels-Napthg Soap. It's senile as can be 
co silk undies and stockings. And it's 
nice co hands, coo." s ,saa. rays ss. 

L. 

hA 

'Tom's tible is left-over dirt-her 
clothes are only halides. So tell her to 
change to Fels-Naptha right away. Thar 
porta golden map A oharAftrl of nap/40 
that dirt almost flies our. And 1 mean 
Au. OF ',tool" 

'Took! I told Lucy what you said about 
Fels.Naptha-and now she won't keep 
house without it. It's a life-saver 

"Thais wily I toll es erybody 
BANISH TATTLF.TALE GRAS' 
VITI4 FELS,APTHA SOAP' 
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RADIO STARS 

DoroiI,y Page Gertrude No Maxine 

KEEP Y AllO 

7'111 ..f the \ Vorld 
/culcms ,ve uheuld "<ly 

c;11, 111., heen fecused 
Phil Spic,lip. m,,re than pne oc- 
e,sum. hut rlmer ce eagerly as when 

prucuntud hp, -all-chrl- ercic-Prl, 
ter the (1,1 el] the Item- pf 
[harm precumn. Needless le say. 
fer yen prebahly tune di) the 
hour evcr- Thursday night. Sill, 
taltiyhs l'untieist experiment in 
prchustras phts a sensational sucees,. 
Surely it 111.A1 apprepriate that 

1.101.1' PI' Mt, feininiq advance 
in radie. thiu inat,trr. of a trcupc pF 

talcnted shpuld Im 
mucht cut te de.crilc, hi, cencup- 
tien nf an ideal a 

,vemall who lu 1115 1111111,11111tiV1111111111 

1,111111 1'1' 11l1111111,1 1.."1 reiun 
I.,2uurn 

Icic is hi, Poup,,ith, 
The ideal lcpc 

uvcs zera Layman I 

the perspnal Pcauty Ctlo .\11rmi; 
the ligpre pi huge 
0'1.0 sen, el' hunter, the 

Phil Solfalny. maestro of lhe 
Hour of Charm program, 
gives his concept of beauty. 

gy Maty giddle 

ìer leve. whether it he 
.'111;11111C 111' leve di 

,11,Tt. it the ipc,t 1,e 
eenlinc thin, that cal, 
W11111111. It 11,111, 1111 

Ill. 111,111.. It ill,t1,,es 

111:11:,.. 1.1ve, aT, 
1ms, 11111,,rillg tlICV 1.1/01, ill- 

,V11111,1111:111.1. 111111. 

1'11111.1' :11111111 ,vitll 
yeur cym you're Intct-t,slcd 

he i, ux 
pl-...ssInc. that yptfre hanciug 

,,,c1 lie 
.10,4 1,111.,,1,1 

11111,1111, ill 111' W.11,1, 
11:11 1, ' 11'111Villg ci 

rue- rc thu,- 11,,tchtic uch 
copupellim,? \\ hen pcmlu catch 
your ulpnee. thwir licht re- 
spomiucly \ upti helicvc 

lime al Ilust sicht t,r vep 
lutpt is a Ce1111iII 

InAgnoihni in 111c c,-c; tlict 
attract, eel.' p,,,pu to ,tnether 

purity ut ,Pue th:Lt \ 11.12,11111l 111.111,1111. 
,ch-terhtl zaste pei., pi I.Cay Theinp.cm.. I J y.m have eV-, 111,1t thutt eplalpel-cct - 

Ihernieu ,ttul the lic thu cmc,,1 spleethlinp! 1;.ve 11ml:thin, dpes ,u,opluru. 
XIII III jc D,twPpi it lcc lye, thm kok I ,,hth 

evus Z.r11 ! a wisu tired. d u l l . cue-. e:tn't he Irlide inter- 
illaustre ylle cheielh th, cyc. are the chilic they gel I i it, 

the sctil in the higlIcst spiritucl serpc cì I \\11,11 I intervie,,inu Phil Spit,lhiy.',Lit,..1- 
lic-v are tile wilidmvs ic,, cv cccl passelph,v lcc.,l I,f Ilrea.leuts. ncule an :11,1 

they like [Ile pericmality und their imerust ":\ eusenti,LII), fcrui 
TM. p in the cues. ( /fiddle], it is PP. leusic eicetimull 

i 
\Yrullull cue f,Ir entetipual 

el' I., N.., ,c,,t ccttilip ted f:ItIci er sentintenlat Ihm. tvemcii. ti-c,. I,e hetter 

Is there music in your eyes? Here's a new beauty note! 
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to interprerìalg : - Than 
VA -he shouldn't they: Loot: 

men 
huo 

the eyes of rhe,c women in radio that 
I had, had pictured for you. You'll 
get a better interpretation of what I 

mcan when I talk al., na "music in the 
It i, the e 

ln, 
, stil expre- 

them. Lail tl'u: a 

sparkling. r s, bemusing 
rids a ria'r \Irudel- 
,sohns"Spring Sarg' dark rk 

eves ..f t ;ladres Swarth,. are 
svarm with sympafiletic i udersraud. 

the reflection of a rich and lovely 
personality : . \luxiur', e 

wist nul and al,peal iva as the roice 
which made I 'hil S pitnlnr ehno;c 
her for nitr I hair ,f ('arm program; 
Gertrude 'news's as .-clic as the 
"exotic per - utility of slogan 
f which rs stile ha, ler'n known; 
nd Dorothy ('age's ,yes are 

t 
11 

- 

tionally hr:aaiful ngh for any 
"t)neen ,,I I: :id,,'t l you will r 

ember site chorea " \I ì.s m ry a 
Radio Icy the rader, of Remo 
STARS 

Perhaps you haven't talent as 

bur you o d have talent in 
the art of hein; as app dative lia l 

toner. Either r will 
gain in o seal expre nor. 

Round atom this time cation 
will do y world of gond. 
Rerr sights, u a r, per`pla, n - 

unding,, a rtew nntlouk from your 
ndnr rwl fir r 

trak 
in e the 

-:all rterrthings will 
kindle new lights eyes. 

Her. totter .slant a r 

r 
. tile eyes, 

hefore we go in, a discussion of 
eve male-up. alaybe it will he a 

point toconsider when rye get into 
television. "ttThe eli.rt of color on 
the eves is a fascinating study a cell 

ortit the auention ..f : girl ,yh 
wishes to he attractive tory The 

hratitms o1 yellow, a 

men. 
Iry 

the nerves of the eves a 
recorded 

o the 
brain, a abord( afing. red 

sent 
hi:, 

c stinmlating. remenhrr ate Al wising, 
"pari and calme catch a 

fella I,- lint listen Set to tli,. Soft 
Ilse- and pink, are the color, nn st ,, S ft blue i in(. 
and rg It, 

1 \'eurra,o fil bmlue when r 

wish Ir e onaìdrnial ,t 

and atino.;],here. And 
ait í rsrr that touch of Edw.. - 

_aahnw on the eyelid, add( to the 

The little booklet th:et we ase 

month (absolutely f reel giars 
chart of the r cshmlow shde: that 

with r: u. types of cndorinfg. If 
u have meows eyes, you shouldn't 

use brown ceshndow axcluai, v. 
for example. 1 on may find gray fir 
mauve ornate heron tug. It's fun to 

(Cntaìtt recd ua page 69) 

RADIO STARS 

Makers of gay smart dresses advise, 
"Wash them with IVORY FLAKES" 

Cape frocks ... jacket ensembles ... 
prints -the most exciting new frocks 
are being designed to take trips through 
lukewarm suds of pure Ivory Flakes. 
The Carolyn Modes we show, for ex- 
ample, are all tagged "washable with 
Ivory Flakes." And listen ro what other 
creators of America's smartest daytime 
clothes say -"We have found that pure 
Ivory Flakes give the hest results in 
laundering our washable fashions." Of 
course, Ivory is pure - chats why it's 
an'1vory- washable' season! 

Good news for you -and good luck 

Ior your pocket -book! You ger 

noe 

r 

Jirker for )wr mong when you buy the 
big blue Ivory boa, Ivory Flakes are 

your biggest bargain ìn fine- fabrics 
soap today! 

13 
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RADIO STARS RADIO STARS 

JUST VoR TUN 
Ho-hum! More ama- 

teurs! Where's the 

gong? But wait-here's 

something surprising 

you haven't heard yet! 

_erf -Onthany eandy 
Major Edward Bowes 

WI I.nT? \nothirr gory :dung 
anuttvurs? 
1.1\actle. hILIt oory 

about Irnd St.HC, 

11tu red-Tinged 
hot.k put- 

,onal 'large .4 his own :.tnatcur 
',air. the ,nrileur has bccome the 

broa.ka,ting. I lc has 
hem I ttt I ti it 

and ...tit ....I anditi.o, and 
tinder tit, 
1.111,I,,, front 1hr clitical 
gauntlet 

11:1Ve ,4111,1! 

r1,.11-.0ticl.. tor) ,,T I 

log the 
that I,. 

,oi his sho,vs like a 

\nd w ,,ouldn't. t. 

syllat .4 the (Vitt 
h,tppr, hrotnes 

,ttlerwav,1-. 
I iI1 ,I11.1 nu 
l'i-ten11. I/III. I f ,r 

"Even if we are leo-.ay, we 
will get something for all our 
trouble-beside:. the gongl" 

III,1,1111,. 11.1. if snAl li,t- Innoud 
,,F cj,yt 

von 
'gilt NOY, ,tartol radiy chore, 

1 fur (it.. a ,or 

in his or hrr 
perhap, it was jt.,,t ca,e ,,f 

amlitiutis gtt. 

from 
t 

knil, t,, Ct.t ti,,,, chance iii 
.,f th,11. 

al1,1 

tly.t iyat lit, I ,au(:, he tva.,, rnert-I., 
fault. 

Nine 
111,111 

\\-1,11 ht 1:-,11,i1 ! hr. 
.,erlutt, 

t;,, IL] it I 

,V,1.11 III,. 
"pro,- ..r tttt ,{111,1,11r I-1-hCry patr., ,.( 

,011illit.111:11i,1 

VIIII :11111 .to, k 

,Ite all-rill,. of iht. e,ts I,y unkl.ing 
,vt,ng 

"I'm being gongedIII! Well -it means an extra five-spot 
for rne anyway! I can use ill" 

1-1 

111C of it, 'yell ht. , 
trio toi.1 wc think wu're 

C1,11.10-! 

\ II., 
6111 Itt Nlaj, sce 

.N1len 
and l'erkin,.. detailing onr 
skill t, 'the uith,r. th, and 

sw,, 
in mind that fact that tli,r2. 

sort., (4 acts tu, wanted. First. 
:Lnroctirs who ;Ire really exccIlent 

amateurs v..11,, are 
ur novr:iy 1,r1ormer,,: and 

third, ,inaleurr- are ttrriblr. 
If ..nr letter i, 

t,, 5,11,1i. for an attlitio,. 
.:1,1 

,111C of the umpl..y 
mittro of ji1,44,..5. The, :,uditi, 
are heart-hreaking proof of the 
whet... that "nui-ny are callcd 
few ru l happen to 

ha: called ''uh( thou- 
sand Ii,, , hun,Irt,I Find tisud 

lut 'I ltr,.,1 Allen has r, 

Just one of those little things' 
Looks simple, doesn't it? Ifs 
even simpler then theft 

Ion 

\ 

ii1 
1111-/1111,:1..11, tc .r t 1,, ,11t=. 

I, tlie 

She knows she's get some- 
thing! But many ore called, 
alas, and few are chosen! 

Wh,, (IX m,,ney 
61,11I 011 

IL, i,.....11,1'..111,.sunle of II. 
HI/11111, .1 

rnt'I 
tla the inter- 

Ign to 

For iri,tance. lu re.I1,1.1,1 fat 
fr,ni 1..1,11.1, who 

conldn't Fla 
f II ,,,c1 tri wht it tht, went 
Hp and down wh,it down 
hit,' to IA, ,Iraggccl aw;,. hv force. 
She sat nuilftri0g (ut itt 
chin5 f, the rt., ti thc program 
mid then rvfnNed stmlio 

hun.11,,I awl "mil they 1.1 pnt ti,, rvinaindur 
Ow Sht,'d con. 

''ru] and fort, all OW 

th..n..and sev,.n 1.tindred ni: b ty. -oni and it ...he ,,,.111,f! 
Ihn ,oir 111,-k tu'- tr, it,,,, t- a., if site 

,I,.cted for on, :011:1I111 sp,,nd the "II t paiiet 
4,i all, ht:ight announcer 

that 'Vn-q..hY k'd 
"1 g. the YJI., 

did it all for ft111:111If ilar,Ince.1 her dun, 
their palms crosne'] ,ileyr. lt "tir special arrIngenieni, 

He pours saur notes into the 
rnikel Couldn't drag him 
away from if by formol 

tltiIt,i,ti,t.t v sing the 
sofortlynnd-ro Wil- 
1,71111in:1, and departtd 
,,i111 her iVhen 

thi,. she will learn for the 
tir,t tinu: that thg shy sang 
into v., "dead:. and that her only 
andiruge sva, thc sympathetic an- 
nogn,r, the dug. 

mateur Innun. are heaps of full. 
admittedly, Ina a, a hill-billy trio 
we want to lotow z.onietIling more 
impnrtnitt.. 1.: it a living? 

Well, we can nlways hope for 
Ille best. 1:ight off, i( ,vu %VC 

gel tutu twynty- 
five (4] Ir. .1.1111; of the ,hOWS. 
If w,. art, we get theatrical 
en,..agenicnt iwrha!, an air 
c..,ntract. 

David lInghes. for iii,tant,, was 
a Cif ty-year-o1,1 Inc ,a tip in 
Vermont-on relief for the last 
f,,tir years. tu,,. Ile won fifty dol- 
lars on 1'1,1 .\11en's prog-r,uri and 
is pronlist.,1 a program for the fall. 

(it, ining came 
New V",, to rtt,i, "- 

I titi, u,tut dud,. ranch. flu 
n.,ggynl tutu, n. andie-nct. 

him it,] tit lt 
who 

svant,.,1 a s-ac:niun. 
odd 41I112. If a ovr 

Lain loan hadn't tnnnl the wool 
"..lon,V- 1111 York sla 
ty...Sun:In t;;,,, would he haul; 
hull, l'itt,httr. 1.ight now. 
she's playing . . here', the 

\\ -1,11 ht Ir father 
thr,re F ui,13- 
t,:en. Ills 1.,.., wish was That she 

,tudy voic, 
entered a I.:H.., ii;titute and 
uradliaterl tr. find 
sh,t1v. Srourolie (,II her New 

wa, the city fm- :ingt.r. She 
had 
month -ride (Coniii,,,c,( u,, pu i.' 55) 

If 
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RADIO STARS 

Thursday evening finds Rudy mak- 
ing ready for his hour on the a 
He has just received a salary ra 

s and a contract renewal till 1941e 

\Ch IN 1929 when everybody had ) 1.: and Radio 
was very wise old stork flew .ver the 

1 sot 1. I two les came into the 

of the I ste n rg world. Che twin miracles of _Radio' 

You ,.snow both of them. One ,vas Rudy the 

other, the thing he created with his ,nice. his batten ant,. 

his l program. 
liver SIM, Ti mslay Plitt at QE's o'clock, they perde 

been with us and, if anytIung. have grown 11,re remark- 
able with each passing tr. Indeed this little t. 
sort of birthday cake, baked I tl k, paper and i 

cut (not to mention yeast) t. celebrate the completion 
of years on the air of these twin miracles. The evict 
date is Outrer of the current year. 

No Intact time than this to think al nt cime Vallee hour. 
c better for asking the questions which have been 

boiling for au answer. these ri uny mmtrs. lloso, for 
example, I phenomenal es- It there a 

net formula d if, what i. secret 
mer ,lucsttmn re pointed: I fow n does e 

the program cost I what does Rudy get Per mweek? is 
the program ipranm .ms ral/Lliar it used to bcP And bow 
will continue? ()nc<aans sib ut the 
stars 

it 
about the r And finally. 

one 
nano 

which 'asks: Why call Rudy and his program m r 

doles 
The r to all these quest, long t-nz-. bal 

let n eat matt acle thin 
wouldn't thmis 7s,ì le. and n ach that .nIc 
, td I s program have been on the October, 
dice hundred - I tw,lve con,cutive weeks. without 
pause or Ivy -R of , y k d sitting all in \tw 

n ii li I nr raveling from town to town. This, 
if you tk 

The p - 1,111e tl, you from farmhouses. 
sleepy little hotels where the weight t two pian, 

-ac peed the It os. from tent, vamlevill, (tige_ 1,1rns 
and movie studios. I Iule three- limes has Hudv hìmeelì 
been absent. one of therm rho time pli.; mother died. No 
musical program. they till me. has leer en the air l n 

and C.-, only tall, program that has more years of ser- 
vice 

C i the of the program. t _ mdole that 
the balle program should at this ,vriting he rated hest 

n popularity. a and pal averaged its standing for the 
six week after week, e would land it molder,. 
first)e second. third 1 , r that titi Letters 

hunc 
toc Hudy at them rate of irone twenty -five w hyo 

dred a day. Add the mail his gavot stars receive and 
the p l l skyscraper wit total close to n letter. 
for the 

I 
L I I not dreane ligures put a ectt 

rate be oklceepe 
The statisticians I6,e calcul wed that ,mec 192r Rude 

and lus prngruu ham been heard by almost two billion 
listeners l'ut what has it co, t? el and ha, it been wt ,t11 
l'I 
l\ ell for time un the air. for II e sali des imf guest 

artist_, for music and dramatic rights. ber the salary e,f 

Lade and h i l a n il the crest has g e f .r -mit one 
nnllì r douar, a 1 ,r the n rail 

Ili, l am told. is anolln..r tword. ruin 
1 

,rains h- more-6, bra n -t spectacular 
hut 114,, tn.,re flyer the I- haul. I t mit 

a vivid iIci of the cost. try to imagine a daisy chain oi 

Why are Rudy Vallee and his program 'miracles'? Are 
16 

RADIO STARS 

By occident he discovered that he could sing- 
end he rocketed swiftly into fame. Autograph 
hunters find Rudy considerate and generous. 
Thousands write him for autographed pictures. 

the thousand-milli. or so ve,t cakes which 
had to he sold to defray el st. Instead 
of counting sheep, count the iule squares 
hopping r drug store e unter,. Eme 

every Thursday night, a couple of million. 
And the real miracle is. to me at least, that 

it in worth every unt of the .t The proof 
o f the pr r the contract act and Rude 
has lust got a val 
until 1941 nforanother s Think 
of it lornod over it! Ile 11,a. t 

mention -. salary but I think I ant at Vil coup 
to tell ye is arompl four ti i u, toil ,poplar- 
for we.ek. And s t the eon 

Worth to our Fenil with the curl v hair. s 
thing like a million and a quarter of dollars. 

These records and calculations are xcit- 
g p o r t t - - the hest fart .d the st - 

rsa the Icature which has won for ,the 
grun then 'ire (Iron, fl ìulaa, ,f 

,.undid :' 61 6)1 caused Rudy to he described 
a, the Ziegicltl of the a -a Ziegfeld who 
glorifies not only beautiful women but ,corcs 
of plain but talented youngsters. Ther 

e alway, i tow of them t the hrraicut.urrl 
when the andienee goes they remain. Rwly 
also lie l,c'k. the dar e and listen, 
to them -his m private amateur night. 

If they laye something. he nurses ahem 

along. playing hl rare of the 
sied o 

s 

er i, along with them, working to set them right. (Con/in.,/ of 'uric 56) 

On four, 
Rudy visited 
the Indian 
Village of 

Miami. 

they still popular? Read this extraordinary story! 
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.. but thousands of 

women asked me to explain why Kotex 
CAN'T CHAFE -CAN'T FAIL -CAN'T SHOW 

"CAN'T CHAFE" 
dle.uu uu,a/, on amirr days 

To be hortiw d n be 

fore 
for 

and freeJomYuu sc.:,F,l,esiJesolN 

h afinpalt rrtarion aarprcä oed 
mind yoa. aides anh' are avshioaeJ-rhr 

"CAN'T FAIL" 
It a, poriaaal, tea 

dy heal 
.le. 

ws a't 

IT'S only natural that women should he vitally concerned 
about this ìmimace table,,. And lee discovered this 

once women understand chat exclusive advantages that only 
Korea offers. most of them will nor be satisfied with any 
ocher sanirnry napkin! 

By reading the faces presented here, you can learn whet 
I believe every woman has a right co know. You need never 
have times when you're ill ar ossc. For now there is a aim 
ple way to carefree. perlet, poise on the days it's hardest to 
attain. Here's a modern sanitary napkin -Kotex-chat has ee- 

na ee n adallannoyancele ne's most perplee,e3 ,,blem. 
Korea brings women ; gratifying cot-Norms that you tan tin - 

dersne.l by simply looking at theconstructi.e,e3tbe pad itself. 
With all at chest extra Korea adeantagas costing so little-, 

there's to economy in accepting ordinary kinds. 
For greater protection an sonar days depend on Super 

Korea. tot emergency, look for Koex in ladies' rooms in 
West Cehiners. 

e 
ehvnnels µa:Jc r. 

e,r.h o,abe pad.T 
'bW>''hn, nor bulk. 
rn..<ry toots, mn 

WONDERSOFT KOTEX 
BUY THE NEW DOTE\ SANITARI' BELT. Narrow and adio.$Nble. Requires oo piva. 

IS 

"CAN'T SHOW" 
Giles evening pcave- ef- -mn,d 

The sheerest' dress, the closest- firrinµ 

enJrp ds 

mvnwandeJ 
ñ ná 

mute;n:i,müloed nna ii. :d,wna,r ever. 

CT"..L ,n. 
QUEST 

.red 

Mo ive deeckaretr powder 
for personal ...nest 

Qaeat 
da,>: 
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2hialey #owattd Shirley Howard came to radio singing from newspaper work. 
Discovered by Rudy Vallee at an amateur performance, she 
soon became a star on a national network. In addition to broadcasting, she now is making personal appearances. 
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S'hitlQy ,eloyd 
Singing fora joke with an orchestra of a dance. Shirley 
Lloyd achieved a hit Now, of eighteen, a blues singer 
she is heard nightly over a national network with Herbie 
Koy s orchestra from the Edgewater Beach Hotel in Chicago. 
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7,'c DISTINGUISHED 

Setvie¢ ta radio 

If it hadn't been for a letter written in pencil on cheap 
tablet paper by an Arkansas farmer's wife, these para- 
graphs would never hove been penned. The letter was to 
the point. It said 

You can give all your medals to the big Radio City 
programs but they still wont be as good os one I've been 
listening to out here for ten yeah. It's the kind of show 
us home -folks wouldn't trade for all the symphonies and 
joke -crackers in New York. Its name is WSM's'Grand Ole 

That started us to wondering if we were too conscious of 
network broadcasts, and neglecting some of the fine enter- 
tainment being presented by individual stations. Appar- 
ently, we e, for on listening to the Grand Ole Opry 
we heard a show that has mode an amazing record. 

It has played for four consecutive hours each Saturday 
night for ten consecutive years. In Amos 'ri Andy 
slanguage, "Ain't dat sumpin Y" 

The Grand Ole Opry's head -man is George D. Hoy, 
otherwise known as the Solemn Old Judge. Its cast of sixty 
are authentic hill -dwellers and dirt farmers with nary a 
professional among 'em. Talk about your amateur hours, 
here is an amateur night in which no performer ever gets 
the gong. 

As a program, the Grand Ole Opry probably has more 
fast friends than any other single air -show. Its performers 

A marry 
this! And 

group 
part 

of the inimitable 
Grand Ole Opry 
whose programs 
have delighted 
innumerable 
eager listeners. 

-Uncle Dave, the Possum Hunters, the Gully Jumpers, 
DeFord Bailey, to name just a few --have recruited armies 
of loyal listeners. 

Because they have served radio both well and long, and 
because their program has given pleasure to so many 
listeners, we have selected Grand Ole Opry and Station 
WSM, Nashville, Tennessee, to receive this month's Radio 
Stars Award for Distinguished Service to Radio. 

9 
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AlQKQ Tt4iZC[1 

The voce you hear introducing the talented singers 
and instrumentalists of Phil Spitalny's all -girl orches- 
tro is that of charming Arlene Francis, the lovely 
mistress of ceremonies of the Hour of Charm. Arlene, 
one of radio's most talented young actresses, has 

been schooled on the dramatic stage and by Rouben 
Mamoulian. Since her air début in 1933 she hos 
been heord in erable oir features, including 
Roadways to Romance, Mickey of the Circus and others. 
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s 
4 

f' ¢tQ`C 

Van S't¢¢d¢n 

One of our most popular 

young maestros is Peter Van 

Steeden (left), whose orches- 

tro may be heard Wednes- 

day evenings on Fred Allen's 

Town Hall Tonight program. 

2lt3áG¢th 

Pay 

The glamorous lady on the 

right, Elizabeth Day to her 

proud friends, plays Sally 

Jones, the leading feminine 

rale in "Five Star Jones," 

a popular radio network 

serial, which depicts the ad- 

ventures of Jones, an 

reporter, and his wife,Sally, 
in a typical American town. 
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01112' anct 
It tugs at the heart -a 
grand little tale of 

Little Jack Little and a 

girl and a little dog! 

Ataty X¢af.ai 

IIi L' mayor of Philadelphia was furious. 
It was merely five ant. for heaven's sake. 
atml that confounded doorbell had waked 

up the whole household. Granting and fuming 
as it behooved a man of his position to do when 
his slumber had been so outrageously inter- 
rupted, he yanked on his bathrobe and padded 
barefoot down the stairs. Outside it was three 
below, still pitch -black dark. and a generally 
lousy setup fora New Year's morning. 

The mayor of Philadelphia was flaIber- 
;asterl. One flip of the night latch and a freez- 
ing gust of wind blew through his Georgian 
door a boy, a girl, a snowdrift and Wedding 
Present. The boy blurted nervously: "Good 
morning, Your Honor." The girl giggled. The 
snowdrift proceeded to flatten disgustingly on 
the only Persian rug in the house. And Wed- 
ding Present tucked a curly tail between his 
legs. cocked one ear, and just stood. 

The mayor of Philadelphia was firm - It was 
tot his custom, he boomed. to wed young 
couples at the odious hour of five a.m. More- 
over he perceived that the ages of sixteen and 
nineteen. as stated on said marriage license, 

could place such a marriage under immediate 
annulment without the full parental consent of 
body parties involved. And furthermore. he 
felt it his duty to convey to the youngsters be- 
fore him his emphatic opinion that persons of 
their degree of adolescence should be asleep in 
their respective humes, instead of prowling 
about in sleet -coated evening attire in search of 

matrimonial agent. So saying, the mayor of 
Philadelphia politely retired to his bedchamber. 

The mayor of Trenton was nicer about 
things. But that was several hours later, and 
l'm getting ahead of my story. I've left the 
buy, the girl and Wedding Present deposited in 
a fresh snowdrift outside the Georgian door. - 

"You oughtn't to have giggled, darling;" 
commented the boy, moodily jamming the li- 
cense back inside his overcoat pocket. 

"I couldn't help it, Jack -his toes were curly! 

Lu tin Jack Liffle 

I go'u't vont 
s 

ee 'em?" she laughed luck. Then: i 'a ice. dnn'tbe mad with me!" 
"Aw. I'm not mad! Powder your nose and 

I'll kiss you and weh find us some other guy." 
So .she' powdered her nose and' a kissed her 

and they started down the walk. 
The boy was radio's own Little Jack Little- 

fresh, at the time, from Iowa University. The 
girl was a half -pint of brunette fluff named Tea. 
Tea Hellman, in toto, from Albany. 

elf exactly ten p.m., that evening, .lark and 
Tea had met for the first tiene- 

At exactly eleven, they thought they were in 
love. At exactly twelve, there was no doubt 
about it, And at exactly one, they announced 
their engagement to a baldheaded waiter in 
Childs. 

Long, long before breakfast time the text 
morning, "Mr. and Mrs." was the name- The 
(mint being that there wasn't any breakfast to 
lie before. All they had was love and a dime. 

So saying do 1 present to you the intimate 
and hitherto untold details of the champion ro- 
mance of Radio Row. The romance of she Lit - 
ileJack L.ittles. Nothing quite like it ever 

o 

could happen again in the next million years. 
It never would have happened at all if AI 

Jolson hadn't been singing at New York's Win- 
ter Garden. And if a theatre manager. who 
knew both Jack and Tea, hadn't been giving a 
New Year's Eve box party. I don't mean one 
of those affairs where half the guests are sup- 
posed to bring sandwiches and the other half 
chip in on the lemonade. I refer to the charm- 
ing gesture, decreasingly frequent of Fete, 
whereby a host buys a block of seats to a hit 
.show and invites his friends to witness the per- 
formance. ,Anyway this was in 1922, when a 
song called "Mammy' was the craze of Man- 
hattan. And an evening dress wasn't an eve- 
ning dress unless it had a daring scalloped hem 
that struck madame at the knee line. And 
Ieople had jobs. 

And gave lox parties at $8.80 per.. 

Pima 
Jack, of course, bud to be late 

that night; or we ould have got 

this romance under way a lot ear- 
lier in the evening and not had 
to go around jerking people out 
of lied. But he was late for a 
cry important reason. Two 

blocks down Broadway, at the 
Strand, he had his ifirst job- 
vaudeville accompanist for Yvette 
Knsgel, once famous "Miniature 
Prima Gonna." He didn't sing 
in those days but he was mean 
stuff on the treble dell of any- 
body's Steinway. And he'd lad 
to play the last show at the Strand 
before lie could go to the party. 

Lots of people saw it happen - 
the meeting of Jack and Tea dur- 
ing an intermission. You know 
how you do when you sit in the 
second balcony and eye the er- 
mine and tails in the boxes- Lots 
of people saw a handsome youth 
lend over a pretty little brunette 
in a dandelion chiffon dress -and 
thought nothing of it. Most 
likely they sighed with boredom 
and reread "Who's Who in the 
Cast" for the fifth time and didn't 
realize that history was being 
made before theft very eyes. But 
then they couldn't have suspected, 
any more than 'the boy and girl 
did, that the two of them would 
actually be headini for a weddin' 
in just three hours; that c 

1935 they'd still he happily marry ried; that the boy was going to 
grow into one of radio's most 
popular singer - maestros. To any 
nothing of composing "Jealousy," 
"A Shanty in Old Shanty Town", 
"Ting -acting," "After I've Called 
You Sweetheart" and some more 
hit tunes. 

Their host introduced them. 
And all Jack Little could see was 
a south like a red sails how, a 
sop of coal -colorer) curls, and the 
biggest pair of trust -blue eyes 
he'd ever gazed into. Tea's six- 
teen-year-old heart began playing 

a jig -time, too. He was divine! 
(I know- She told m 

e 

so.) 
blond- 

ness 
was a firm fresh blond- 

i about him that almost hurt, , 
it was so handsome. And the way 
he smiledl- 

There weren't many words, and 
there wasn't any music, but Jack 
and Tea went into a duo arrange- 
ment of Love at First Sight, just 
the same. 

They walked nut on Jolson, fif- 
teen (Continined an page 5p) 
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Sandra should 

not have him! 

I wouldn't let 

him go! Even 

death should 

not take him 

away from me! 

9!laatratad by7lohatty, qt. 

"Good flyers make bad 
husbands;" Barry was say- 
ing. But 1 Took the micro- 
phone from his (hin hands. 
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5. n. Ir.a.Wag tins 
1 first met Sandra, radio' glamorous singing star, the day 

Barry and I were married in the Little Church Around the 
Corner. She an exotic eature. with a marvellous voice and 

bile, magne power of attraction. I did not then suspect the 
quality of her interest in Barry. and in the swift. happy moths 

Mot followed 1 forgot her, and I believe Barry did. But 
rurally they auto each other often. Sandra sings for the sane 

radio broodcoalinp eamPanY for which Burry is the popular -Fly- 
ing Reporter." r had heard their names coupled oecasiondly, but 

paid no attention to it. Prominent and r p!da pr ple always 
targets for us longues. Barry Áur tar frofrom home. are 

wreporl o =elution or a flood or to 
anythinge 

r 
happening, them Barry will be. But, although 

1,etoo, am a flyer, Barry don not like to have mu accompany 
him -which means Mal we often are separated. Bill Willoughby. 
another flyer, has always squired me about when Barry was away. 
Bill and Grace m, a noted 
newspaper writer, and Bany 
and I ham been firm friends 
since ocean hop had 
landed 

anrlion: 
the "front 

he 

personalities.' Bill hd 
ham lo 
Barry and I w married, but 
I guessed that Grace soul secretly 
in love with Bill and hoped for 

ce between them. II was 
Graces and Bill ho first felt 
that Barry s becoming s - 
usly involved with Sandra, bol 

I wouldn't ¡lobes. II was only 
when Barry told ate that he had 
to go to Cuba because of 

1 political upheaval there. rumored . 

M mentioned casually that Sa n- 
dra, too, would there, that 

d 
¡udden 

% r tortured me An 
hen Sandra came to her rote-to demand Mal r set Barry tree 
I was not the woman for Him, she insisted. I had no subtlety, 

no fire, no m stem -and men like myster_ she declared. But 
when 1 pointed out Thal, MN, if 1 were willing to divorce him. 
Barry's 

popularity 
might staff er- rodioe people 

t einae 
to Sc cared 

of r pula) g suggestion that 

r find "a nobler tiny tit." I knew what she meant -shat 1 should 
s 

w 

I 

my 
ship b back! All nigh) r thoughts 

hwhirled 
in tormented nfneio . Barry did not come home. War 

o wills Sandra? Had they planned their trips to coincide? Did 
he love her? Did he wane her? Should 1 set him free? Should 
1 do what Sandra suggested? ft seemed the only sulfm.... . 

Part two 

I/ AVE YOU EVER noticed how different 
things look in the morning, after a troubled 
night ? You have, I'm. 

morning, 
We've, all 

of us, known those nights of torment, when 
dreadful shapes seem to crowd about as in the darkness, 
to point with fearful fingers and mutter with ominous 
tongues. And how absurd. how insubstantial they seem 
when morning brings back sanity and strength. 

The sun 
rose 

warmly. The air was sweet with the 
fragrance of opening buds. Suddenly I felt happy again. 
I laughed softly to myself. 

What a fool I had been last night! A silly. melodra- 
matic fool I To think only of escape from something that 
hurt intolerably.... To dream of flying away into space. 
io leave to Sandra what never should he hers! last 
night I had been a quitter.. . I had gazed upon the 
rents in the lovely fabric of our marriage and had thought 
of throwing it away -as if it could not he mended again, 
and more beautiful than before! 

I laughed again: I knew now that I would fight for 
what was mine. Fight -and win! I knew now what 
journey I would take. I would go with Barry. How 
simple it all was! 

f had bathed and changed into a tailored frock of 
orchid -colored wool, when Barry came home. He had 
in his hand a small sprig of forsythia which he had 
pickid from one of the shrubs near the doorway as he 
came in. He bent and tucked it into a fold of my violet 
scarf-and kissed it. And my.heart grew suddenly warm 
and light, as I thought of an April day three years ago. 

"Morning, Ginny dear," Barry said. 
I thought his voice sounded tired. His eyes looked 

tired, tau -drained of. color, somehow. But he smiled, 
and, as always, I felt a little quiver of emotion at the 
upward curve of his lips at the corners. Barry has such 
a handsome mouth, that seems so fittingly to frame his 
deep, rich voice. Always, looking at him, I think of a 
lint of Rossettïs -"The mouth's mold testifies of mite 
Sold kiss. . ." 

"I should have phoned you. dear," he was saying. 
"But it was so late when I got a chance, I thought -I 
hoped you might be sleeping. I was at the studio for a 
while," he went on. "Then I went out to the field, to 
check up on things. I -" He looked at me thoughtfully 
for a moment. lint, whatever he had been about to say, 
he did not finish. 

"I know...." I said. But 
again I seemed to feel that 
knife -blade searching for 
my heart. Suddenly I felt 
that he had spent some part 
of that night with Sandra. 
For a moment despair 
seized me again. Fear. 
Anger. 

But fiercely I fought them 
down. I must think clearly 
now. Must be wise. And 
strong. I had been so sure 
of myself. So sure of 
Barry. I hadn't made him 
feel that I cared deeply 

where he went or what he did. I hadn't clung to him 
possessively. Leaned upon him. Looked up to him. 
Made him feel, as he was, essential to my happiness. I 
had wanted him to feel free How absurd that was! You 
cant be married and he free -not really. I knew that 

You can choose to ignore certain subtle responsi- 
bilities that marriage involves-but you can't escape the 
consequences! 1 laughed wryly. 

Barry looked at me questioningly. A troubled shadow 
darkened his eyes. 

"I'm laughing at myself," I explained. "I'm such an 
idiot, really. (tarry. Did you know it? Did you guess, 
when we were married, that your wife was a fool ?" 

"No I" ills lips curved faintly again, but his eyes 
' did not smile. "No, Ginny- that's one thing you are 

not! Unless -" he hit his lips, 'unless marrying me 
proves it" 

"Marrying you has proved quite a lot of things," I 
said softly. "Shall 1 tell you abut them, some day ?" 
Then, as he still poked doubtfully at me, I said "I'm 
going to Cuba with you." 

"No-" His voice broke raggedly. "You're not." 
"You don't want me -to go with you ?" 
"'that's the last thing in the world I want." He 

turned abruptly and started for the stairs. 
"Breakfast will be ready in fifteen minutes." I called 

after him, trying to keep my voice steady. "Will you be 
down ?" 

"I'll he down." Slowly, heavily, he went up the broad 
staircase. 

I sat down abruptly as he disappeared. Again my 
thoughts whirled in dizzying circles. Was Barry in love 
with Sandra? Did he want to get away -to he really 
free? Somehow I couldn't make myself believe it. Not 
this radiant morning. Even in spite of his words, I 
couldn't believe it. And yet -Sandra was going to Cuba. 

What could I do? In my troubled heart I could 
find no answer. 

Integrity is always at a disadvantage against duplicity. 
An honest nature cannot fathom the falsity of a - 
honest one. I felt that Sandra and I were fighting for 
Barry, but between us hung a misty veil, a tissue of de- 
ceit, and I did not know how (Continued on page 70) 
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 &vet the Sud1oi 
ily gadabout 

BEHIND VOICES YOU'RE HEARING 
Al Itowlly's singing stakes Ray Nobles dance 

music even more pleasant, but I wish you could watch 
Bowlly work. His appearance-dark and dangerous - 
makes hint potentially the smooth menace George Raft 
tries to be in the flickers --only Bowlly is much more 
handsome than Raft. He is one of the few men in radio 
with the swashbuckling, devil -may -care look of the pirate. 
That's why I've never asked about his career. I'd rather 
think he is fresh from the bloody Spanish Main. 

Annette Haoshaw. There's something new 
about this girl- something strange that keeps us who 
know and watch her wondering. Once, when Annette 
was with Show Boat, she was scared green of everything. 
anything. Each broadcast was a jitter of things gone 
wrong and the audience was a green -eyed monster that 
would eat her up if she dared to look at it. Even under 
the beneficent, care -free influence of Walter O'Keefes 
mad company. she continued her timid way, reading a 

I 

songs 
) el 

taut 
nerves. But Annette's can i g Lately shhas come 
out of her dressing -room to rehearse with her eyes flash- 
ing and her head up. A smile for everybody. She no 
longer asks the orchestra in a scared voice if she could 
have a shift in tempo. There's a dramatic story here. 
She's winning the battle over a sad inferiority complex. 

'Welcome Valley," the new 
evening dramatic series, is 
starring Edgar A. Guest. 

Leon Befases,. This man, whose Greek -like 
accent is a sparkle on the Phil Baker program, is 
sparkle everywhere he goes. With Frank Black, praised 
in this column not long ago. he is one of the friendliest of 
orch leaders with the men in his hand. He handles his 
musicians like instrument, without the nervous raging 
of some e me of the leaders. Because of his quips with 
the boys in the control room and his regard for the needs 
of vocalists, his rehearsals are a joy to attend, 

WHEN THE AUDIENCE IS AWAY 
You and 1 are standing while the last of Walter 

()'Keefe's caravan passes into the night. Walter, beside 
us in the wings, is nervous. He shifts lack and forth on 
his feet like a prize fighter and watches Kenny Sargent 
sing a song. Every other instant, he looks at the cluck. 
Then, just as Kenny finishes, Jack O'Keefe slides up and 
whispers in his brother's ear. O'Keefe's eyes light. He 
dashes out on the stage, skips through the closing spot, 
and runs across to the exit as the curtain comes clown. 
Why ? Well, his brother had whispered: "It's a Troy l" 
and Walter was on his way to see his new son. 

Now w watching Oenie Nelson and Har- 
riet Hilliard and wondering the only thing one wonders 
while watching Ozzie Nelson and Harriet Hilliard: Are 
they. or aren't they. married? (Continued an page 65) 

Ara of sartorial splendor is 

Maestro Guy Lombardo, leader 
of the Royal Canadians orchestra. 

In "Mississippi," Maestro Ben Bernie, 
whose 
displays thea e glory of on earl erliera. 
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Gleanings by our own 

gossip gatherer from 

many radio rendezvous 

Radio's only six-sister 
team-the King sisters. 
From top to bottom, 
left fo right, they ore: 
Louise, Maxine and 
Donne, Alyce and 
Yvonne, and Anita. 

(Left) Ray Collins, Zephyr 
of Mickey of the Circus. 
(Below) "Baby Store." From 
left fo right, fop to bottom, 
Joon Kay, Elinor Harriof, 
Patricia Dunlop, Ginna 
Vonna, Betty Lou Gerson, 
Marjorie Hannon, Loretta 
Poynfon, Betty Winkler. 
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The 

Truth-About 

and Her 
*Brothers" 

Bobs, Charlie, and 
Little Ryan learn 
where happiness lies 

ta 

De truth about flubs and her'brntherr'" 
)'hat has an alnnst ominous is sound, as if one 

e alx,ut to speak-in hushed whispers of strange 
and n ysterious things! But, in. this instance. the truth 
is a simple story -brave and touching, as simple things 
s Often are. :\ pone it's god to know. became it 
reveals sincerity and courage and that loyalty to the best 

nth 

oneself that no toperteter can shake. 
Bala story. 

The small. eager. brown -eyed girl, a senior in High 
School. who ran away from home to seek fmne and 
fortune in to Shaw business, learned early how to take 
the lard knocks defeats. discnuragemento that beset the 
quest of a eareor -so take them head high. chin up. eyes 
smiling. You can't down a girl like that! 

So when tragedy broke into the citadel of her personal 
life. )tabs knew lam to shin it away-to titre and I eh 
the draw upon grief and disillusionment, and c 

l'mi rc real, Tortuga, that Batts' "brothers" area not 
really her brothers -that Charlie and "Little" Ryan are 
Mothers, and that Italy and Charlie were married. Yet 
yen that has tally re eitly sotitue known, hhinted at by 

vague and incomplete rtmas m gossip minima. 
It's odd that their siinost-lour-vears -old marriage 

v not announced till it had readied the lattertmnnent at 
breaking op. But till then it had red hest to keep 
it a profession secret. Ever Fred raring, for whom 
the trio worked all during that time. was unaware of it. 
But when the secret n cru s shattered, and a el 

shadow blotted out all 
romance 

Iauty, they had to let their 
norriage he known -mouse otherwise they couldn't 
explain why they felt they must leave the associations 
that always had loan congenial and successful. 

"We never would have left Fred," Dabs told me as 
we lunched together One day, "if things hadn't happened 
,as they did-" 

You can understand that. When you are wounded. 
the first impulse is to escape from surroundings that inner 
were all of happiness and now are strange and unfriaoully 
with stxret hurt. 

Perhaps they shouldn't have been divorced).... Di- 
vorce 

e 

ruel and a painful thing. It leaves a wound 
that is toteasily healed. On the thcr hand, perhaps 
they shouldn't Love leer married. They 

a 

w young. 
They couldn't realize that marriage is itslfeademanding 
pro i'essi, no. And they were giving all they had to another 
pro passim. -their music. Perhaps it was the sasass of 
their professional partnership that shade them unduly 
confident of the personal tine. 

The profess tai partnership began femr years ago - 
when the three of them were not much more than eigh. 
non -whet. liahs was chosen from half a hundred 
aspirants as accompanist to the singing Ryan brothers. 
That partnership was a success from the start. Bala not 
only could play at sight their music with its intricate 
arrangements, (eat she could, and did, make new arrange- 
ments far then. She could. and did, sing with them in 
her snort, clear voire. In the rhythm of their music the 
lives and aspirations of the three blended as ha mnnion+ly 
as did their voles. 

Naturally Charlie fell in love with Bats. You can't 
order at that! "you're lardy to look at, rlrlightful to 

hold. and Heaven ro kiss.. ." unit, to Charlie, have 
seemed to be written of nabs. She is lovely; She has beauty 
and grace and a mttunt, unaffected charm of manner. 
Strength without hardness. Sincerity without unkindness 
or animosity. A generous. giving nature, and an tweet one. 

And you can understand, meeting Charlie. that he 
would, m Babs, have hero a sweetheart land to resist. 
Both the hear brothers a tinkle, attractive lads, with 

con tor,bu for nnsic coital to t Bak.' 
v 

a with qualities 
i'i genuineness and sincerity similar to hers. 

And so Babs toad Charlie were married- though thus 

only their families, whose approval they had, knew of 
And they worked happily together, building tip their trio. 
establishing themselves as radio entertainers. Charlie 

s the business °onager of the trio. "Little" was 
Damimt, taking care of their ever-growing file of 
worm and nnnsteat arrangements. And Yalu selected all 
the songs, node the arrangements for the trio, and taught 
them to the boys. She wrote the bits of dialog they bring 
into their programs, s, Wrote additional lyrics for the 
songs And the three of them gave heart and sold and 
mind to building up the trio a nearly as possible to the 
high standard they net for themselves. 

Fred Waring, who heard than nearly fut,, rears ago, lot no time in placing them under contract, . \nd. Itabs 
mad me with characteristic sincerity, he gave them more 
than they could ever relay. He taught them diction and 
phrasing, Taught Them how to select songs suited for 
them, and other important essentials to the ssmessfut 
presentation of their programs on the air. 

Anne the three youngsters were WI responsive to his 
teaching, so earnest, so whole- heartetlly devoted to their 
work, that their progress in popularity and success was 
gratifying and inspiring. 

They worker) together tirelessly, correcting each other 
freely and frankly. And there was neither animosity nor 
bitterness' in their' mutual criticisms. But-Bala and 
Canty were married. And, working so closely together 
all day, day after day, inevitably they took their probletts 
home with them, to bicker and quarrel "far into the 
night" over things that had came up during rehearsals. 
They couldn't get away from it, you see. Thore was nn 
rmlinlly different elenumt in their home life to refresh 
them from their work And so a residue of reseyntdstnt 
grew. ,And - 

"We were terribly unhappy-" Bala said. 
And sr, they had to tell Fred Waring -tell him of their 

marriage -and of their imminent divvore-'tell hint that 
they must leave him, because they could work together 
no longer. 

Like any lee friend, Fred tried to help alums to solve 
their prollrnt. 'fried to arrange things so that they road 
star with his program. But Bala felt that it just wouldnt 
work -and she's tau sincere, too brave to remain wcakhy 
in a .siutatian she felt to be all wrong. She couldn't 
"muddle along "... . 

So Dabs and her brothers left Fred Waring. And 
Bala and C'harlic were divorced 

Bats trial to train two Other "brothers ". But that 
ditti t work. either. And she was still unhappy. Not 
CM) the music was right now! N i ut even the music 
Suddenly light broke through the dreary shadows. 
The trio always bad been successful. laspfte what had 
happened to the marriage, why couldn't they keep the 
trio is it was? 

Sh thought alwnt it earnestly. The heathers were 
thinking about it, ton. Without Bala, they hadn't been 
able to do anything that satisfied then. 

The door waa closed and locked now 'upon the little 
ghost of happiness- that -had -been. It could not trouble 
them again. And the three were of one mind, as always, 
where their music was contented 

"So there we are," Bala said, "singing together as if 
nothing had happened. People can't understand it. They 
think it's funny! But to us, it's just right," 

Yon can understand it. There never fad been a shadow 
of a cloud on the professional partnership. They had 
learned plow to work together for the success of dial. So 
they carry on, 

"We rehearse in one of the rehearsal rooms at the 
music publisher's. We argue and quarrel over a phrasing 
or at effect, just as we always did -btu when we leave 
that room, it's all forgotten. When we men next day 
everything is amicable and (Confirmed on pays' 66) 

y Sthe! zo,>=etoy 

Bobs and her "brothers"- Little and 
Charlie Ryan -a Trio whose exquisitely 
blended harmonies thrill thousands who 
heno their Wednesday night programs. 
The "brother" at the right is Charlie. 
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Above, Leo Reisman, a noted orchestra 
leader, instructs his young son. Below, Joe 
Penner serenades fair Harriet Hilliard. 

Above, Johnnie Morris with The Foursome' 
broadcast. Below, Marian ond 

Jim Jordan os Molly and Fibber McGee. 

That handsome head at our 
left is old Bert Wheeler's 
of Wheeler and Woolsey. 
And across the page Robert 
Woolsey wears his cigar as 

usual. These two popular 
comics of movie fame hove 

recently guest- starred in 

the Hollywood Hotel show. 
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Above, the Marimba Symphony Orchestra 
of White Sulphur Springs, West Virginia. 
Below, Wolter Blaufuss Breakfast Club. 

::J.',.,a 
Above, Dole Wimbrow "Mississippi Minstrel," 
and daughter. Below, Tommy Horris thanks 
friends who wrote him while he was ill. 

New glimpses of 

radio favorites by 

our ever -faithful 

photographer 
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AIR 

Above, -Come on in, the water's finer But 
Fred Allen and Portland Hoffe shyly shrink. 
And with such beautiful suite, tool Below, Betty 
Lou Gerson comes no'th from Chattanooga 
Tennessee, and lands o network contract. We 
Ore hoping that television will soon be herel 

Above. Claudette Colbert receives born 
Jimmy Fidler the Tengee award for the year's 
outstanding individual performance on the 
screen. Below, Marie Carroll . one of the 
colorful performers in the important drama 
cycle of the Americo,. School of the Air. 

Above, Mother Schurnann-Heink, of seventy- 
four, flew from Chicago to Newark for a con- 
cart, and bock again to Chicago for her 
Sunday broadcast on the Hoover Sentinels 
Serenade prograrn. Below, the Morin sisters 
-Evelyn (left) Pauline (center) and Marge. 

Above, Gina Varna and Tony Wons dis- 
covered a cool summer staffing for their 
rehearsals for their Houeo by the Side of the 
Road program. Below, Gene Arnold ¡right) 
interlocutor and singer of the Greater Sinclair 
Minstrels, with his End Man, McCloud. 

di>, ilk, 
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AX BAER has crashed 
radio. 

It's a simple state- 
ment of fact and one which 
every radio fan who listens 
to the Lucky Smith series on 
the NBC chain on Tuesday 
nights knows. Bitt -I wonder 
how many of you know just 
what radio means to Max? 
Know that its another step- 
ping stone to his secret am- 
bition. 

Oh, yes, this big, happy - 
go -lucky fellow with the giant 
body and the movie star face, 
has a secret ambition right 
under that early heart of his, 
You'd never guess it, so I'll 
tell it to you right now. Max 
Baer, champ boxer, hoofer, 
night club entertainer, singer 
and now radio actor. wants to 
be a gentleman. Gentleman 
Maxie I 

Don't laugh. At whichever 
angle you look at his life, you 
can see him slugging his way 
directly to that goal. 

1-lis areer, stripped to its 

barest outlines, shows it. Front 
butcher boy to pug to champ 
to radin star and- society, 
maybe. Don't forget, radio 
is the most conservative and 
high-hat element of show 
business. To prove how dis- 
criminating and exclusive it 
is, no other boxer has ever 
been signed tip fora regular 

eria. But Maxie 's done air 
Ie mething, 

doesn't it? Not everyone could have achieved that. 
His women. about whom so conch has been written, 

are important mile-posts on the way to his goal. From 
the. Waitress to the Actress to the Débutante, they each 
represent forward steps. 

His career has been gone over countless times in the 
sports pages, and as such it's the inspiring but routine 
story of the poor boy who slugged his way to a ntllion. 

I'm going to tell about the women in his life. There is, 
I'm sure, an impression in the minds of most people that 
his life is cluttered up with blondes. brunettes and red- 
heads. Let's clear that up right now. There have been 
three women who really nattered to him. The newspapers 
have mentioned many more, but these we can dismiss, 

.y J/alen *vat 
because as soon as 'a nsan raises his head above the crowd 
three area lot of ladies ready to sue him. One fading 
actress sued him for breach of promise, got her name in 
the papers and then on the strength of the publicity went 
on a lucrative vaudeville tom. The .suit, incidentally, was 
forgotten. 

But to get hack to the three women - 
The first was the Waitress. She seas Olive Beck, 

blonde. flip and cute, and she worked in Max's home town, 
Livermore, California. Maxie was geared to her stride 
in those days. He was a big. magnificently proportioned 
giant who worked in his father's butcher shop. He was 
orally in love with Olive then, she belonged to those days 
nvh,d, he worked in the butcher shop. Bat when those 

Mott rehearses his radio 

Peg 
"Lucky S 

La Centro, t t eg his 
left, sings sweet songs. 

The women Max Baer has known are mile -posts on the 
38 

Max has a quick brain when it cames fa tossing off witty 
sallies, tool Right, at the Roney Plato Cabana Sun Club, 
in Coral Gables, Florida. Socialite Mary Kirk Brown, to 
whom he is reported to be engaged, swings a mean right! 

powerful arms and rippling muscles started to more Baer 
out of the Small Town class. he shifted gear to a faster 
speed and Olive could not keep pace with him. 

Max had never known life outside his home town. 
Now. as he started to travel around the country in boxing 
bouts, he saw for the first time the glamorous. perfectly 
ordered lives of people who had money and belonged 
to a high social set. Max wanted to have money, and he 
wanted to Belong. 

But his career was a few steps ahead of his social life. 
That beautifully built body with shoulders like prize bul- 
locks lumbered ludicrously across a waxed drawing -nom 
floor, and those huge paws which smacked hard knockouts 
didn't quite know how to handle a small, fragile tea cup. 

It was the Second Woman who 
taught him. She was Dorothy 
Dunbar, an actress, and he met 
her in Reno where she was getting 
a divorce. At first sight she and 
Max might seem an oddly assorted 
pair. She was eleven years older 
than he, a worldly, independently 
wealthy woman of breeding and ed- 
ucation. He was-well, he was still 
Maxie the pug -big, uneducated, 
gawky, with very tittle money and 
a loud, rowdy sense of hrmtor. 

What could have attracted them 
to each other, then? Well, to 
Dorothy Dunbar ..he was like a 

playful, affectionate Great Dane 
who would follow her blindly. He 
was in awe of her and she knew 
it. With his boyish good nature, 
his abject devotion to her and his 
complete willingness to put him- 
self in her hands, she felt that she 
could smooth away the rough 
edges of his personaffty and make 
him a social success. 

To Max Dorothy. with her 
(wise and sophistication, her 
knowledge of the world lie craved 
to enter, was a thrilling person. 
So they were married. 

Then began the social education 
which transformed the two hun- 
dred pound heavyweight into a 

man -about -town. Dorothy taught 
him how to order front a French 
menu, how to eat endive, how to 
bow over a woman's land instead 
of slapping her jovially on the 
back- and made him add a morning 
cutaway suit and silk has to his 
wardrobe. And Max was an 

eager and absorbed student of all such matters. 
Asa matter of fact, in his enthusiasm he went slightly 

haywire. When he carne to New York he presented an 
outlandish appearance that had the town gasping. He his 
the city in a 16- cylinder car with shrieking sirens, a 

secretary, a valet and a host of hangers -on. At a mons- 
ing breakfast date where he was to meet Jack Dempsey 
in a small restaurant, he appeared in striped trousers, 
formal morning suit, cane--and silk topper over a black 

eyBut the marriage of Max and Dorothy was scheduled 
to go on the rocks. Max was getting ahead too fast in 
his boxing career. He had now become the foremost con- 
tender for the heavyweight title (Continued on pone 60I 

way to his goal. Each one of them represents a forward step 
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Radio enthusiasts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cagat tune in an their favorite pro. 
grams in their charming hotel suite. 

---4411P7 

Every dog has his day -in the bowl! 
But our guess is that this canine ne 
would be very willing to miss ill 

Despite their determination, Fate engineered the 

E1 o law of love and romance they shouldn't be Do you realize that same thing could happen to you? 
mar riot at all, really. Do vrm realize you may he made to marry a certain sow- 

The Cugats, 1 mean. Xavier, handsome tango 
s 

o ? Do you believe in late?... 
king of the Let's Donee program; and Carmen. his Xavier Cugut, aged twenty -five. was dead set on ihr 
flashing -eyed Spanish songstress. idea of becoming Spain's Fritz Kreisler. A fiddle and a 

Cupid gave them up as a had job, after two rear: try- lens and four or five stiff Beethoven sonatas were his 

ing. Cupid's efforts weren't a drop its the idea of the may to have a lot of fun just 
bucket. It took things to get that romance any old evening. And to tell the truth, 
going! Precisely: Gary Cowper, a war in By itatq Xavier (ingot, aged twenty -five, wasn't 
Morocco, a storm over the Pacific, three /7 »i doing so badly for himself. When he was 

tickets to the opera and a case of mumps! Welton:, rn QQVQ1 sox he'd been packed off from his home in 
All those things -for the sake of one Barcelona to study cider the great 

r 
mane! teachers of Madrid. Berlin, Vienna. On 
No, the Cugats shouldn't be Mr. and Mrs. When they his tenth birthday he made a sensational début with the 

first net in liollvwrxxl you couldn't have given either one Halwña Cuba Grand Opera Company. And from that 
the other on a platinum tray, despite the fact that Xavier time forth there was no stopping him. He concert- toured 
was attractive, wealthy one of Europe's most outstanrl- practically every orld capital every year. He became a 
ing young eoncen violinists; that Carmen was talented famous artistic and financial success. 

enough to Im soloist for the Chicago Symphony, lovely We find him in Hollywood, then, in 1928. 'faking a 

enough to he movie stand -in for Dolores Del Rio. year out to be the all- imimnant musical director for War- 
You see. the Cugats didn't want to fall in love -they ter Brothers films. Xavier Count- darkly handsome, 

had to! Fate engineered that romance, in spite of them. aloof young Spaniard. Rich, gifted, intimately known 

With Xaviers fiddle and Carmen's 

hour of marrvelouslom soon together 

'-'!IsallI11111111 

Margo, of Rhumba fame, makes 
merry with Godpapa Cagat while he 
works on one of his dever caricatures. 

romance between Xavier Cugat and Carmen Castillia 

only by the few whom he chose to invite within the walls 
of lis' palatial hilltop mansion. A young genius in love 
with music -and ambition. A young genius who should 
have been in love with love. 

Carmen Castillia, aged twenty -one. was dead .set i 

!morning Mexico's Lily Pons. An aria in C', the foot- 
light. of Carnegie Ball and a daily stretch of breathing 

exercises constituter) the only life she knew or really 
redabout. At school in Mexico City she'd won ca 

to study voice a in New York. By the tinte 
she was nineteen she'd guest -starred with into aunt 

then Chicago Civic and Lou Angeles: OaietappCom 
niea. 

We find her in Hollywood, then, in 1928. Begin- 
ning in pictures as singing double fora number of stars, 
stand -tan for Dolores Del Rio. Beginning. Hollywood 
said, sensationally. The girl would undoubtedly be a 
scintillating success. For she was slender and gay and 
darkly beautiful; and she had a voice sweet enough to 
make a nightingale tuck ks head moler its wing. Canner 
Castillia-lovely Mexican maid with a promising screen 
future'. She knew that. and she was serious ohoml 

And Olen was the r she. too, avoided all romantic 
iemr fercnce with her career. 

So you u can see how much chance Cupid had of scram- 
'dishing anything on the slay Gary Cooper was destined 
to walk on to the "Ramona' set and stop to say hello to 
Corniest at the precise moment whets Xavier stopped to 
say hello to Gary. The gentleman front Montana intro- 
duced then -and zing went the strings of two more 
hearts! For you have to hand one thing to Cupid, ro- 
mantic interference or nut -there may be lots of love 
affairs he ain t finish, but there aren't very many he can't 
at least begin! 

'Phan fight. very late that night. something happened. 
It had been a lovely evening. Spring. And a funny little 

lemon -drop moue that kept getting tangled in a skyful of 
cotton blossoms. And dew for tinsel trimming on a girl's 
misty black hair, on the ruffles of her organdy evening 
gown. They sat in wicker chairs on Carmen's lasso and 
talked in hushed voices until almost daybreak. A by 
who never before had told anyone the things that lay 
closest to his heart spoke long and seriously to the girl 
Inside him. A girl touched (Continued on pugs 57) 

,L'et's NOT in Ave .. 
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PQQA-a-óoGiny ¿I ilto2eaitIand 
Prepare for tele- 

vision! Know your 

radio stars when 

you see them! 

Above, Jesse C.owford, pipe organ virtuoso of 
the networks. Below, John Charles Thomas, star 
of Our Home on the Range, with his pal, Max. 

Above. Michael Raffetto )Paul) ord Bar- 
baro Jo Allen Both) of One Maris Fo.By. 
Below. Connie Gotes a.d Kenneth Roberts. 

Above. Johnnie Houser. soloist of the Lucky 
Strike Hit Parade. Below. Phil Spitalny. 
oho* olLgirl orcbe./ro is a delight. 

Singe., comedion, actor and 
master of ceremonies, Al 
Jolson of Shell Chafeou. 

Elsie Moe Gordon. famous 
impe.,000tor and character 
oef... , of Tony and Gu,. 

Barry McKinley sin, on the 
dotted line. to continue os 
star of Dreams Come True. 

Basil Loughrane rehearse,. 
Is if perhaps for Sally of 
the Tolkres. or Mary Marlin? 

Soloist on Conti.entol Vori.. 
ties. Lea Rating sings her 
song, in nine .anguoges. 

Ingenue Barbara Weeks of 
Mickey of the Circus and 
Roadways to Romance. www.americanradiohistory.com
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Radio's little sweetheart is Baby Rose Marie. She 
is eight years old, and she has been on the radio 
ever since she was four. She has more than 300 
dolls, a big Mickey Mouse, 150 jig -saw puzzles, 200 
stuffed dogs, 500 dresses, 50 pairs of shoes and 20 
hats! But we don't envy her all those things. No 
sir! You can wear only one dress and one pair of 
shoes at a time on one little body and two little 
feet And one head only needs one hat -and lots 
of times not even one! And one doll is all you can 
love at one time. Even Baby Rose Marie loves 
one Teddy Bear best of all, and every night of her 
life she takes him to bed with her. Her real name 
is Rose Curley, and she is a very sweet little girl. 
She is very proud of her Lucky Fellow Club. 

Here is The Singing Lady. Don't you love her? 
We do! She tells such pleasant stories and sings 
such sweet songs. She has two little children of 
her own, a boy and a girl, so she knows what 
boys and girls like to hear. When she was a 
little girl, she and her friends used to act plays 
together. They had an old music box for their 
orchestra. Now she plays the piano for her own 
songs. She is very pretty, too, with soft, reddish - 
brown hair and blue eyes. And she is five feet 
and two inches tall. She likes apples, nuts, choco- 
late and milk. Her real name is Ireene Wicker. 
She is "Jane," too, on the Judy and Jane program. 

This, fans, is a picture of the youngest orchestra 
director in radio. His name is Roland Liss, and he 
is all of two years old! It's a good thing to get 
started early on your career. Roland hasn't 
wasted much time, has he? Roland leads a 
juvenile band, each Saturday morning, on the 
NBC Children's Hour. Milton J. Cross is the an- 
nouncer of the program. Mr. Cross is quite a few 
years older than Roland, and quite a few feet 
taller, but just the same, he likes to discuss music 
with the young orchestra leader, and get his ad- 
vice on conducting his new Tuesday afternoon 
"Nursery Rhymes" program. Have you heard itî 
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604 Prizes! S1,600-worth! $1250 cash! 3 RCA Radios! 
First Prim. $250.00; Second Prize. t RCA-VIctor radio worth 5200.00; Third Prise, I ICA.VIctor radio worth $10000. 

Plm, I RCA.VIctor radio seem. SS0.00; RPM Prim, 100 $5.00 mesh prim, Sixth Prim. 500 SI 00 ...wiles 

RULES 
0,-, to anyone lieim in United Siam or Cana ...., 

knro Asses Ilafisow and th... 

Contestants must submit Ium sem of "Scrambled Sear" heads. a( 
lour pietstn ewh. o(1* ws to be printed in Mc June. Jul, August 
and September mum each .1 Reno, STA.% MAGAZI N.. 
Contestants snow unscramble an many of the heads as they r. 
amentlile Men. as correctly as 

an 
arel name m many as theY 

can identify. 
In thirty or lem, contwtant must name his favorite radio star 
asad tell why he or she is your (e.o.m. 
All lour sc, of lour ',Warm fad. 1,0111 JUT, July. August and 
September owes) ur facsimile. thereof and the thirty-ounl state. 
meat shunt eh, par Ile sour favor, TA.I. SI., must be mailed 
in one enyclupe or pachwe Irclown the date. of Map. lw and 

Scrambled Sterrs Contest 
RADIO STARS MAGAZINE 

140 Mardi.. A . Hew York City 

7 I'Lles 4s...111 Ile awarded, 1.,..xlswer contentants who unscramble cot 

rthe'L:st. 
0., nowt original and wnsilfiemway the rm.'s for thew 

dame, 

Il Jude.. shell be the editors of 011.10 StAt MAGAZINt 

may secured Inert the office ol A3.10 S'InN MAGAZIN. 0. le13 

III w.cytant dsstres. he 
may make 11*.,,,, I, draw 

al seramblxv1 Warn 
and assemIlle them 

11 There in no limit 
number of entries ea, 
perw..xanx axay ,hapy t 
meh entry shall pawing ul 
all (nur sets of paw., 
narla, Of 0,e 
recognise. plus your All. 
word parapraph on whs 

radio war. 
12. In caw of ties mch cun 

teatant will he AwArard 
the priae tied fur 
Contest shall chec at mid 
night .11 September I. 

A for 101- evez yut.ly %JCL yu'uy ULLU win U prILV 1 

EXPLANATION 
I. This is the Mird set of 
"Scrambled Stars". The first I.,..,. published in J. 
and July. II ru missed them 
you con obtain them for ten 
cents each from the office of 
RADIO STARS. The fourth set 
will appear in Me Sep,rabw 
issue. out August first. 

1. To ex, the Pril., offered. 

lal Unscramble as meer 
of the sixteen , 
cutting out and 9, 
Peg Manx together 

Dal Norm as too. of 
th stars at you tOn. 

l<1 In Mir, words or 

less. contestant must 
name has favorite pa 

dWo Oar apd tell why 
he or she it chows 

S. The four sett of star pc- 
lures should not be ...led 
to us separately. Hold Morn 
until the final set afalwara 

4. When you hay. unscrorn 
bled as mom Wan ax 

con. named as moey es 

T"hir'!X"to="ent:il 
thenrn' all*together to the 

Sc r.nobled Von C 
Rod,* Stars Idagelln 

149 Madison 
Nero York Clly 
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Hello! Junior Radio Fans! Here are five 
swell pages just for You! A Junior Magazine! 
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RADIO STARS JUNIOR 

THE 
CLUB 

ROOM 
-47 

Peat 74H9: 
How would you like to loin a new 

club? 
This is Peggy Lee speaking, from 

the offices of Radio Stare Junior 
Magazine, to invite you to join 
Radio Stars Junior Club. 

There are no club dues. All you 
have to do to become a member of 
the club is to write me a letter and 
say that you want to loin Radin 
Stars Junior Club. 

Then we will send you our club 
pin, to prove that you really are a 
member of the club. 

The purpose of the club is to 

have a place where children cart 
say what they think of radio pro- 
grams, which ones they like or dis- 
like. and which radloartists they 
like to hear. That will help you to 

Jet more of the programs you like 
o hear on the radio. 

Each month we will print some 
of the best letters we receive. So 
write us a nice letter today, and 
perhaps next month you will see 
your letter in the magazine. 

As soon we get your letter we 
will send you your Radio Stars 

Here is Lucy Gillman, with little guests at her 
birthday party in the NBC Chicago studio. Lucy 
ploys the róle of Lucy Moran in Today's Chil- 
dren. Left to right, Nancy Wicker. Lucy, Walter 
Wicker, Jr.. Jane Orr Perry. Louise Phillips and 

Donald Webster. 

Junior Club pin. Wear ii. and tell 
your little friends to join our club. 

Each month Radio Stare junior 
will come to you in the pages of 
Radio Stars Magazine. Watch for 
these five pages that are just for 
you, boys and girls. 

They will have a story for you, 
written from a script of one of the 
programs you have listened to on 
the air. And there will be pictures 
of radio's child artists, with some 
interesting facts about them and 
their programs. 

Write us a letter and tell us what 
you would like to see in these 
pages. What stories you would like 
to have printed, so that you can 
read again something you have em 
Toyed hearing on the radio. Tell 
us what pictures you would like to 
have printed. What child stars you 
would like to read about. 

One of your favorite radio pro- 
grams, 'Buck Rogers in the 25th 
Century." will continue on the air 
during the summer months, four 
times a week, as ual. 

Have you head " Orgets in the 

Air "? This delightful new program 
will be given Tuesdays, at 6 p.m.. 
over an NBC -WEAF network. 

Orgies are "streamlined people 
trots another planet. Their whole 
business in life is to make people 
happy." They live in Christmas tree 
balls and seashells in "The- World- 
ol- Younand'Me," but their real home 
is in "The- Land-We -Know- Not -0L" 

Nest month, in the September Is- 

sue of Radio Stars, Radio Stars 
limier will have the story of "The 
Silver Knight" written by talented 
little Pat Ryan, whom you have 
heard on "Let's Pretend" program. 

ll'hy / avant to loin Radio 
Starr Junior Club: 

It will help me to get the pro- 
grams I wont to hem on the 
radio. 

2. I can write and tell the play. 
ors how I like their programs. 
and see my letters printed in 
the magazine. 

3. It will bring me a club pin to 

4. It will help the editors to print 
in these pages things I want 
to read about child radio per 
formers and their programs. 
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gREETINGS, Friends and Radio Fans: 
You may recall vaguely those "good old days" 

of Auction Bridge, before the complications of 
Contract rame along? Keeping score in Auction, 

you remember, was to Contract scoring what child's 
arithmetic is to higher mathematics! Why. the Cnntrari 
player nowadays, who speaks glibly of 
thousands would scorn the little tens and 
twenties "for honors' which we so care- 
fully jotted down. And I dare may that 
this present -day Einstein of the score 
cards has forgotten (if ever he knew) 
what "Easv Aces" meant at the Bridge 
table. On the other hand I'm sure he'd 
he thoroughly familiar with that term as the descriptive 

me 
of one of the most consistcnniy popular hours on 

the air. When Mr. and Mrs. Goodman Ace .started to 
broadcast -five years ago- "Easy Aces' 

t 

eant to 
Bridge players that are honors were "e And Ace 
honors are even to this clay, if you should ask Garl- 

t 

and Jane's enthusiastic listeners. 
Yes, there's something about Jane's middle western 

twang and natural way of speaking that has amused 
countless thousands. And there is quite as much totad- 
mir and laugh at in the splendid scripts written as well 

The Easy Aces entertain friends easilyl 
Above, Benny Fields, Blossom Seeley, (Mrs. 
Fields) and Goodman and Jane Ace, (The 
Easy Aces) are about to sample Jane's 
"Savory Hamburgers" At the left, as- 
sembling ingredients for Grahamallow 
Roll. And doesn't it look delicious? 

Easy Aces suggest easy 
dishes that you will like 

m. acted I,, Goodman Ace for their three- times- weekls 
broadcasts. But what we are more interested in at the 
moment is this pair's well rained reputation as amusing 
and adept host and hostess in their comfortable New 
York home . 

hir. atul Mrs. Ace (that's really their name, 
know) live in a swanky apartment hotel. 
From the windows of their rooms 
overlook the farthest reaches of Central 
Park. Their apartment is not preten- 
tious, however -it couldn't be, for these 
two are as unaffected. natural and un- 
spoiled as its possible to be. Jane, trim 
and smart in a man -tailored suit and 

shirtwaist, showed me their quarters, which included a 
visit to the small but complete kitchenette with which 
sueh hotel suites arc equipped. You'd be surprised what 
swell meals can come forth from such small quarters - 
in fact you'll be not only surprised but delighted to learn, 
as I did, about the simple' delicious, deliciously simple 
dishes that are concocted in Jane's two -by -four kitchen. 

"There are just two questions I'm afraid you're going 
to ask me." Jane said as we returner) to the giving -room 
with its comfortable furnishings, many lamps and She 
Ace's efhcieirt- looking desk. (Continued on page 78) 

ily N 
wo 

ancy 

od 
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RADIO STARS 

you could loolt 
under Vow Skin 

must. tiss.ges,ailond 

Ney grow sluggish. 
lookoutiorsknasultal 

LINEStnernherewhenolhalandn 

front Instale the shin. }----------- 
PORES steel. and dec. lar,er 
when eh., by lasPurItIca 

slops frank within the skin. }--- 
BLACKHEADS form ...Pares 
remain e Ingle.] wit h ecre- 

11111AISHES Follow when the 

cIng.p.Imi accumulat Ions are 

not removed from the Pure, 

DRY MOH nocurs when Mends 
shm up. erase to SUPOI, ". 
that make skin supple. 

, 

IISSUFS SAG when ch,uN- 
tIon slow, under tissues grow 
Olin, Sheen lose snal, 

WhenUnderskin fa& to function, 

expect Lines, Blackheads, Blemishes! 

D 
O YOU KNOW what makes skin 
supple and smooth? The tiny oil 

glands underneath 

Dn you know wh. lour, it firm. young? 
Millignis of tiny nerve and muscle fibres 
just ',quo?, the sfimface. 

What gives it that clear glow that never 
fails to win admiration? The active 
culation in little blood vessels all through 
Me under-ski, 

Skin authorities say the whole beauty 
of your outer skin de,mis on The proper 
fun of all these things just under 
your skin! 

Hundreds of women have learned to 
icard off skin faults with a cream that 
bush cleanses to the depths and rouses 
the slowing undurskin to vigorous action 
-Pond's Cold Cream. 

And here's she simple s ay they use it:- 
EVERY NIGHT. ,pills, Pond's Cold 
Cream generously, pianos, it in till the 
skin is wann and supple. It sinks deep 
no, the pores, softens and Hushes away 
dirt, oriko-op and impnrdies nano within 
the Win itself. Wine crekm and din away. 

Par in SO: smite moon briskly, and 
give .our cleansed skin a second in vimit- 
ming treatment INith it. The cirmilasion 

Rut, most of all, you'll be delighted with 
the steady improvement in your skin. I3y 
this 1:011.:tnt cnro. yon win avoid black- 
heads and blemishes ... Reduce enlarged 
pores ... Soften lines ... Firm the skins 

Send Sir Me special ',moment mire of 
Pond's offered lo.low. See r,, few days Mc 
promise of 'slim it cm do for l'or,?', Cold 
Cmain is ubsulniely pure and smithy lime 
from germs. 

- , 4 

The Countess of Warwick 

Oh?? ml?, ("0. GMan.. 

Mires timed. Seto how ;hear nod glowing um; vs 50,1sosos. ire's Tss: jsjs, 

yi mr skin looks. How satiny to the tmichs 

IN THE MORNING. novat this. In the k. 

daytime, mo, before you put on fresh 
akem is. R011, and powder go on evenly, 

may fresh for hisims. 
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KOD L 
MILDLY MENTHOLATED 

CIGARETTES-CORK-TIPPED 

RADIO STARS 

ease 1010. 

LIKE A SHOWER 
ON A HOT DAY 

-the cooling mild menthol in KODLS sets 
you up. Light one and refresh that hot, 
parched throat. There's just enough mild 
menthol to give the smoke a pleasant cool- 
ness, but the fine tobacco flavor is fully 
preserved. Cork tips save lips. And a B&W 
coupon in each pack worth saving for a 
choice of mighty attractive premiums. 
(Offer good in U.S.A. only write for illus- 
trated premium booklet.) 
Brown en Williamson Tobacco Corp.. Louisville. Ky. 

SAVE COUPONS far 
HANDSOME PREMIUMS 

RALEIGH CIGARETTES ... NOW AT POPULAR 
PRICES ... Also CARRY B&WCOUPOSS I 

52 

p ro vol 

12 MN.. 12 Noon 

1A.M. 1P.M. 

"gr 
tr.= 

10 P. AIT.'70 A. M. 

12 Mal 12 Noon 

6A.M. 6P.M. 

12 MM. 12 Noon 

ANAL 6P.M. 
7A.M. 7P.M. 
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RADIO STARS 

1111ß. preriou: a amide wtap.hot can i.e ... Don't take chance. 
oith pirlure, that mean .o M. Your camera -any canera -is 
loiter when loaded kith 6,olak Teriehroum Film. Vet-idol-mow 
give,. you the truc expresoMou. the uaturalm... loon. =nap, turn 
out ja.t the hay sun \, ala.t anted them. \bava u.. \cri 
eh roue and hr mure ... I ?a.t,uan Kodak C pant, Il,ohr:ter, N.Y. 

Titis tiny ¡sill never e agaitt- 
rayt it with nall,Iii a 

5.1 
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RADIO STARS 

SUMMER EYE-OPENERS 
l'imman, your face is a ;dew, in yin, 
mirror at home-but how does it look ou 
the beach the sun? You have only to look 
st your friends to Imow! rod nm'i 

Sunlight makes eyes. es- 

pecially. look pale, small and "snuinehml 
But limes easy to remedy] SIir yonr 

eyelashes into KURLASIUtll costs only ,1.1 
A few st-conds. pressure ends them into 
lovely fringed eye frames uhich catch em 
trancing shadows amid, mns look Far larg,..r 
and bright,. 

SienSharlo6 
Sr much color and sparkle the sunlizht! 

chn on du bp keep hour eyes from 
looking foded awl 'by:pile:I out" in con- 
rast? This: apply a tiny hit of ereen or 
blue SH,II)STTE (SI) on the imp; lids to 
reflect the colors of the laudsmn ad Sr subtly. 
it rg.turg, the lovely color. depth. size .,r 

OP- ti 
yTh a SIzadcw 

Beauty on the beach is simply the Irl 
laakiag natural. Certainly eyelashes that 
disappear in the sun nmst Ir darkened! 

1,71(14% 
, 
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Fronk Brenna, barber, mode a 
SII on Major Bowes' amateur 
hour. So Mrs. Brenna sang a 
song f or the Major, tool 

Joseph Huffer, Pittsburg her, 
whose voice won any votes. 
Mary Mumm, daughter of the 
champagne king, also a winner. 

Veronica Mimosa, nine-year-old 
pianist prodigy, received bravos, 
an encore, and a doll on one of 
Major Bowes' amateur hours. 

Shonghai's gift to the Major's 
amateur hour, Harold Moy, the 
"Chinese Hillbilly" ochie ed a 
notable triumph recently. 
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quit tGt Tun 
an h, hi aialattall Ilaaaa 

daV ssisi t ba and 
she was ready tg 

1., Pittsburg whgn ,ha ghanct.,1 

la pa,- a thaatre which ainalcur 
alld111,1S were being la.a411110,1. Sis 

Wlalt la. WWI a ala, Il 7..111,V. 

the lisignars volcd grand 
jaika. That la attla,011 at- 

af iaingo, teach, 
ia. nav caaallina Sha Ivent 

ag.. nand, ilia f.- ava wt.ak, which 
I, [1,1 her Ihrag hinahard 

i.: lag way up. 
what about Ilk. nsa of that ter- 

tarrihla word:. ,,Va hagl: to 
Ow night Major Maw a, ,at at his 

i,55 is.srsssss s, 1.. the new an, 
ataur hour he had introduead ,g1 

tiny ,f which he was tilt twin- 
aajr. I I, had ashad gi hi, 
friand. tr. li,ten. tog. 

A pal-formal- Ilatted it,' notes. 
inigrad her words, und Oa' us ttg 

"Too had. lady.- tha mast. of 
areniane, 55 i. 'hut that was lagaty 

i, a conn.oi,,eur 
art. a i:olishad and culturtal man 

af !ha hest sr,, .ds werg 
listgning thi, palgrain and 
knew ti ,air ,ars wg, a, offunded 
Wlaa.. ilia aW11. ii 5.5,5,5,5 kaai 

ol-er tha nat,ter,minding 
.41 dial 1,r,,gratu 
ha did the following wagl, 
.aart,a1 that aJtaled 

of radio to hitla Susan 
Gage. 

For long time hula Nancy Den- 
ha, bean brightaning sm thing. 

ar.lund i,, im,' Ngsv 
Ca1111.11-cr.ker 

piano igchuigne. Than bright- 
oaal up a f.,111--1,111111, haarval 

angal, ha. I.H.,..i 
\ \ 'hiaaga. 

irsss 
And hgra., samathing hot >ia 

iii radio kn.,w.. \isrss Ale got 
she dian't have the inonay to 

pay 11,..r wav out t,, Oa. Cits . 

advanc,1 it to hcr. 

r sis 

t ta. of Ow nicest laa. to game into 
thr.,ugh the 7,,Imt,ir's ellmurc 

1,1, has already 
spant three yaw, in collaga. Sonia- 
,. hare Ion the lits' t '55V ss laarng,1 
t. anitatioo, 1.athar 
1;aal:a 5 :trter. Hug, l,s5t is, 
aligitgur tal,-off 11c.did thant wg11 

for Frgd \ lien sh,a talen ',MPS 
all pr.gram picked him They 
gall-La:cute,' the "Nlarch ',i I mr, 

which tisas ininatio.ns 
tla of men ill tFIC 

hilll a steady and 1)avg 
ti angancei al) 

RADIO STARS 

"I CAN'T HELP WORRYING!" "OH, YES YOU CAN -THERE'S NO 

EXCUSE FOR "ACCIDENT PANIC" NOW!" 

You're truly safe with 

"CERTAIN-SAFE" MODESS! 
Sat, sssss tg sss .1.1, haunting h.,. Taka out Of the aOir, snowy 

nopkin, and loaob at it. Sae... 
Iasi" is tss,sss,s,rs -, ).ourdrliggist 

Ow Jsssssiis tsssstssi rurtterial 055 or 
dcpriimlit 1,1I55, 5555 thg and proh,ts )otz 

,triking through. 

Inaggdigr. \a.' that w.d 

narkm th, G',1 aa 

MODESS STAYS SOFT- STAYS SAFE 
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RADIO STARS 

Utiday Alight Ataelei 
Still, as yott were about s:ty, other maestro, are 

equally symiatheti, \ Vhat is unusual 
here is the lininher of the ktaN the ilrkt inagniinde, 
soni, do,c1r.ped...thers eligaz,d. who have made 
their dilgit with Vallee. Tiles ,base to a tkirkti- 
sand horn guekt ktlr,-,1111 111151,1.1d are th, 
Burke', i',tat',, i \ ht i,t lf the enterminment 
world. Thcy ire the bit,, 111111, ill I the 
legitimate theater. the opet, night du', vauileville. it 
has become a distinction to play with ltt,ti, att the 
F1,1,11111:1111 holm. Leslie lh.ward, for example. ac- 
cept,' a tHatkind dollars to appear c.,11 the pi-ogrank Any- 
one elm!, Howard's managers ,stirerl vvuuld have 
had it, pay at lout three times as much inr his services. 

I ant told there are not less than sixty-seven vandesill, 
act, 0-A1111,-1111i, iif Ile.:11illers- 
wh- thcm,elve,.. "1/c.,;,/ on Ilh Lai I' t'itt 
pram" ht ben the3e and other vatulevillkois hit New 
York for the animal brt,11-tip on gag. and kongs-the- 
scranthle for Vallee', office. An appc:trance os-er 
mike and thev are made f-Jr anoth, )ekr. I, Penner, before he was di,overed i, Rmlv. wa, 
simply a Keith Circuit comic ti,, luindnekl dol- 
lar, a wed:, 'Flie maestr, . liked his style, invited him to 
an audition. jr,e ",i7c, I don./ ',JIM./ COW." 1.1'S 
111allili:11.1. 111,1 Said 110. 1,1i1111V,1 J.1111111'1' lie- 

1/ f his face tad his pkiitomitne, hence sure to flop 
in radi.t. Ent Stkly persisted. For twr, months he laid 
siege, mid linallv won. Th.., how a duck 
famouk! In two years 1:,,,I, - bo.o,tcd Joc's drawing 
',wet- so lik.,11 that v.-hen he returned to +.amleville. 
,va, able to command twelve thousand dollar, a week- 
or exactly tIventy-four time:, as much as he got hetore. 

t.,,, t,,,, contr., was all establi,hed star on 
th, ,tat,, , but he made hi.: network dí..but 011 the Vallee 

Th, at,, y there is that he I:iddeol Rudy about 
the grapviruit episode, sronctliing no one had dare <1 to 
do before. You may remember that Harvard buys tossed 

Mary Pickford welcomed Rudy when he 
went to Hollywood to make Sweet Music. 

graptfruit at Rm.': when he appeared in Cambridge iot- 
a Cantor era,k,1 th :n I:udy 11.1 couragv 

go a., 1,11.v" idat "Think of all Ihc ,val', fr?rif Il, I, 

do,cn fibre! 
\Vekt ""le ht.r fir, and up t, recently her ,nly 

raI io appearance this She li..- 
mlers tt.,ing kkrgnette to read In, kcript. "fka,'f 1,1 
/,'. if 11, r,sinq ,he it 

entertain..he us'es r4 the time. 
ht hen ll,arice " \\-av S.tith" 

s,ng. Imly lang-heol kk, hard 11,.. fell ,,ff 
kiertrud, Niesc, Katharine Hepburn. Helen May, 

I.on I 1..11/., ICkte Smith, hundreds of oti ters. all mi1,21 for 
the first time this miracl, Thursday. (/nartets, trios, 
chortistk. instruinentalists. 111,1 ill 11.111 11111S 111.111. 

Saraz.en and Max Ila,r-,t11 got radio 1.apti,in th,re. 
Hunts and Alien Ivere 1111.1 111,11. Gracie re 

11,11,1 gutst Thcr,hy hang- a tal, mk2I1 wo.r111 

becau,e it concerns Ow 1,111y time in the, 
lo.n pr',,,,, war. off the air. It wak 1iti 

than a minute but that 6,4,1'1 sp,,i1 the stork-. 
That 'Au, Ltb...ut the tinkk t'cineinher. when Gracie wa, 

tourin,. the programs 1,oking for her lost hrorher. 
CltS star and to, naturally "il'( . 1,tsn't very enthu- 

siastic ;Mom this la,, brother. slunk The network didn't 
mind iracie. they objected to her using their time to plug 

pro,,on on the rival cliain. At Icam that's the story 
1 lu.ard. "The script with th, lo,t brother ',turf in it was 
turtle.] hack to Gracie for re-writingk 

producer of Rudy's program. wak inf,med that the 
kitIMct 1,11/011i, that a titn, script nmkt ht written. It 
was and ,,11 the api.ruval of the officials. 

t , far. Rut Rucly somelimv still had the 
lokt hro.tIlaT lines in In,. of hint and when Gracie moved 
donee to, the mike, .7Ir. 

-117tors this I hear. 1,st 
Click! 1,211i the s,vitelies aud Rudy wa, otT the air! 

The actors knew nothing abmt it. (Cu,linned ii/11,age fij) 

He sang fourteen songs on his first pro- 
gram. Now he sings only four or five. 
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RADIO STARS 

ßat's At gall in Bove 

,-I,eek a a I,rd.Iea Ieell ;h.IUl,ler lk alativ Il,iaes I,ai v,l Calife 
el1 :, I,, I I,e i1r. _ 1 I 1 

1 - I.- I 1 I,er -a. ' 

a\ I hr Ialt a , 

1 I _ -iI \ - Aii,, 
.. i 

. r .,:: ' 

i , aalc I- - I' (Iillel, tee., llac hail 
III ,lie a.le ,I(,rl,l 

L;... e.,IIa 
,e I:,.1, In m+(, .,511 

r held I.a,II,.(1 uIra 1,I,1 . , i,l aìrl , 15, I. -i luee ,la e ,lI,e,. 
_ 

I l I . avide ,l eie > ,I ,t e . struggles I , . I naLl II 

I ,Ileir Icller;, er,...5,1 11,5 eat I,eet'a- al,Il n,eif{ :1111I 1'1111 ai e,eite,»elll. 111I1av. Their Iy li,k,c, Ihe r,,,,rerl kr dd,. aI+eei,rl endive,. kith i IIIem. :\,,,I :I,al Irle. I.,ru IIv1,rensi.,I,, keel. 

II-, ,,,II staelia elev. I,el; 'IIIIy Ie1 ia take I,.,ul,l 
I I , r h i I I I I . I a - , I u . . a ; I - n l . . k , I I Ia v11 

, kilau 

Ilzi 

le . :II 

, - \ e:l 1( _ kaki in I.,- 
. I.: . ae \ Ie, e =1 

ark_ :,Iel alIel 'e II I I' III(IcJ i I Var. alai 
radeolii iel . In ,I,. kslit 5leire d ulill II rl , le 
,1111 II v r 

' 

, . 1 
\a. 

n 

01 (,1 ,eli 
ki tlae' II I I'.Ir ,Ia r Ie feed II II, l' Xavier 1. II n 

r r le, ,r n ila e l e , \,,1 , + - 'i lia. IiIaIII,l( 
,e e 

- 

I:, 1 ,I,iI didn't nriile I 

l i ull.l IIII I \ _ 

:1 I 1 elarla 11 Il.e I 11 l.. 1111l1 Ili ,111 11,I 

II ilio Iallle[I III e I:,,Ile .I \r 1 ilia d 
Ia I, 11, ir ;I . 1 -.Ilk deem. ',hen ha Neu, 

i.I,eIJ I 
II. . 

'l'la'ir I.zler c.vl. I Ilke.,.--,al:,r IIInI I,edrer. less ira.I,II Iler II,eIIIe- ,I.,Ice ,e,ller ,nl, hriell, 
Tee ken., Il,r IIiI I , , i 1 1 . I I "\\Ie 1.1 ,nl,e I,,,,, elateidliked 

' ' ' ' ' ' F ' ' ' ' ' ' ' , "ll ese n,a 
kook IA( irll.r onorst 11121. zlie breettal5 at, ',plum 51111(1 liu eleikes for hive." 

II eieneikvel I a-i, .tllrT It alight have III:11 Way 
a,ii I : e l l I : I I I I l ' I e I I I I I _ , \Lari. - I .I .. , , , , , 1It I preelial,lv. if a 

.,IeI- "I_eI'- iall I I.,ee" 1'r-. \I,r,.,,, aia, d=II II.I .,i thiteks hadn't IIPrcI 
I I S , I , I , i Cr , I , a , r i villa ,. . e likflatelied F, at the 

-e1e Ir rAe I I e I Ia1 

II. 611W-tilt' 
\I Ilia I , 1 n I inked Iai: 

II,iII 

I,. 

\\ F.,',,, e,iJ I I u Il,a' _ tdaludeell, it kaanik, I:eII I ar'I4 a nieuulikr 
e , , A 1 it I : , , I Lad , I , e 

1 1 
, . , , I , e 1 \larl,( ., I I IFII.r 1I,e sef ,t. .-\,,,,I >,. Mill 

America's Finest 15 Cent Cigarette 
7 
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"SO SORRY" 
"Thu such an awkward dancer- 
I'm afraid I ruined ,mor shoe!" 

DON'T WORRY 
Shinolo removes dirt tool mod es 
quickly-leaves shoes whim as ems! 

NO RUB-OFF 
Jf.`te,,d.z. 

RADIO STARS 

Xavier. And each of them began to think 
pretty mnell alhint the other: hut neither 
knew that the other was thinking. 

one night. a terrific storm 
raged over the Pacific and the rain came 
down in Tim Angeles like a million cloud- 
bursts. Cannsi waz lonely that night, so 
timely she couldn't stand it And Xavier. 
entitle in a boardingilmuze .1 ihe other 
side of town. wat timely. too. The rain, 
black and desolate-sirmaliim, made a 

and girl at la, de something they should 
have done king . 

Their letters eroszed again, the vigg 
mg, morning. !timing iliot storm ciii:12 

roritton go, to Mlle, Herz 
caked lihn to crime hi call_ His enekked 

Right teith his last dollar:A the finest 
hum-older., he calk! efotil -three Mid, 
opera title e. it Me eh I hi adored, her 
mother ei attend the 

Th, aikem were never 
iced. Nat lea m Galled right !AG. 
io the o on az he received 

arinen', letter-. hi fast, 
fact. Ile Tub, i lie Tole,' 
himewhat whin Tz and 1Nal 

flih jaw, nere al..: eo had just 
,ait the mumps. is,' fiii Maria Castillia 
put her t bed i n ine 1,,,,111 and Xavier in 
another. 

And the ilay the healill officer 
Wk., rile quarantine on the from door the,. 
made him wants:, for u sedding 

Mr. awl Cugat had ail idea ill- 
mead of a hoiwyntoola An idea that they 
were somehow gPiNg t. ,NNN 
enough financial trackilig to organize a 

dance orchastra which. unlike any then in 
existence. ,pccialize 131 Spa. 
kilt and South Ameriran tunes. Mr. 
would conduct. 41:.1 Hrz. wfinld sing. 

The idea was a glorious success. Site 

months later the orchestra was playing at 
Ims Angeles' fashionable Cocoanut Grove. 
laighteen months later it liml been booked 
through,. the principal Humane. capi- 
tal, And now it it[[( it supper room 

)'ork's lValtiorf -Astoria Hotel, 
stars on eLitia, Pitnet.." Alany oi the 
tango, and rhurnhas you bear on that 
primrain are Xavier', own con, win., 

It was in Muir ,wanky unite at the Wal- 
diaf that I dropped in on the Cunt. IIal 
the other day. They're interesting and 
they're awfully in love and the, like to 
tillk ti at And :16.1t each Wilk', CNT- 

111,11 STINWed me emu:, !eivinol! !!t 
swell caricatures Xatierd, done of differ- 
ent radio etars, and Mc manna:rip! of this 
late, nine. and her favorite picture of 
him wearing a ambreria And Sat 
showed me, on Mc tly. Mc necklace he 
tv, going to give her tor ber birthday, 
and a very Mexienialooking latibtamail 
he'il made fia the couch in his studio. 

and lier frisky new terrier ,Ite's trained 
Imihme fipanialt and C. .111p1v.ly 

in any other languagc. 
I filile I wa, There Margo came in it 
like a iill-tize flak, tut the latest 

Pari,tan NNS, h - 

11,011 pientret. But [lad didn't korii 
Nat itm from ....Wing it vo- 
ting circles tinder her eyes. Xavier is her 
Pathan, 

So there you a, with a romance thats 
plain point that fat, leaves you g org 

about hlte person, you're riing 

in Cc. 
I C I 

t 'turn 'ctitit'rtane [Kr're'isuie'r":111 didn' 
became they think they have more fun, 

mc-avay. being exactly what the,' are. 
Tue ENO 

58 

Here are three of the beautiful prizes waiting for winning contestants in our 

SCRAMBLED STARS contest. (See Page 44 of this issue). Waiting 
for YOU, perhaps! And don't you want to own one? 

Second Prize (above, left) An RCA VICTOR GLOBE TROTTER console-An 
eight-tube range covers from 140 to 18,000 kilocycles, which includes aviation 
and weather reports, standard domestic broadcasts, police, aircraft and 

amateur signals, as well as the principal international entertainment bands. 

Third Prize (above, center) An RCA VICTOR GLOBE TROTTER Table Cabinet 
Radio-six tubes. Range includes standard domestic broadcasts, police, 

amateur and aircraft broadcast signals, as well as principal international 
entertainment bands. Height, 20 inches; width, 16Y, inches; depth, 111/2 inches. 

Fourth Prize (above, right) An RCA VICTOR STANDARD SHORT WAVE 

TABLE MODEL-five tubes, covering standard programs, "High Fidelity" Band 

police band. aircraft bands, en amateur band and foreign entertainment. 
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eave and a nine 
c rur,,,, par! 21 

lah 1. It was f rinhi tun, 
f 111,111. hilt thtri li altht tt it 

a thin, tht 11,,at 1.1, hair .1 

tact .aid 1-indmeti if aa 

[WI r..r .r stilt\ ...at. 

ha an in kir,!l Irrrr 

a It oldnia 1 nth: ats.i, Ill I kr t. 
diet fad ilala ilierr ft.111 till 

arridra. And it tva. il Ridden tart 
,as so luitiriy irt et it !flit., in lie] 

tandtvisli :nut the ,alit.r Ca1110 1..1- 
nriar fill extra .,i.1,, t. .1.1 him 

hnolglit than:Ilona. it, 
:in ciie.iatinirn anil ilia,- :rig ibtin 
III1,11.1 II., II 'teen, kir I Silage and 
st k.: ilte tits, retry .-rnsg die Iltrhtiri. 
Than'. a vow, jecce, City. 

tta the licen.a tinstily entinadl. ytal 
't Nn, PT, 

lirip ir Ilrinnitat share's nothinn rornalif 
ala Ir :r City. ,sarticaltirly after 

highl fall. \rr i Irk alai 'Ft. del', 
r rr,rr r f astir LT ttlatarph,,,,,. 

-Prat', ir r, Philntlelphia iMppellt,r lo 
,rallt. g,i Strand 
hill with dad, Itaa hear illarrird r/Ir tretht 

t it., die 
said lit tt aft a -ttril 111;Lt ht. ntarrivil 
'nit Ili hr. NI pa, lt.r. that 
didn't T rat latn !ha. N.II 

a rcplilaiS And tllatte 
dotails, lat It plated to Teo while 
!hey Inalrlks1 over ri nalirlitir in trio rr 
tcrirroial tan,' 

rlrearn of !ivy Avay to hate 
a tee/kiln, on a ,,ry amiruni iif cnith. 
Pint the nut, or nuglit nart think ir 

sinth a nif t iara. 01:11 1IIC, scored, bail 
ro inake the triir Ir 

itrins et11.1-{11 III,. 
1%71- Nett \ ttIttrilizra. lit, we, 

It in :mt. and Ja tilit.thrr it, The 

vatrItl et cr Inattriattl. 
I -nat,tiakcs all their 

hi Oa. 1r:tin-died .411, 
thing racing tiltaitt a! Iluir ri. \ 
funny. &TA,. taut:thing with a hit! 
',rail find finir squat hp, and a coat 

was inaltialttrdly capalid tif 
I ring and tyllite. 

rth Ittrk-a parr lif t.. 

RADIO STARS 

NUse Helen NW.. StErInum, of New 'fork. of er. 

Blonde looked 
Pale... Faded 

Ze a/a/linalyst ezakreel 
Ammeltelótualoi 

SHE WAS A PRETFY rillt1.-that is, ; 
she would hove been if het skin weren't 
so dull and w isked-out balking. It 
made even he hair and eves look 
faded. She was using a rl,/, powder 
!Ç( $thpular rnake. It nnirle her skin 
look positively clla lky! "You are dead- 
ening your skin with Hitt powder," 
The Cnlor Analyst stick "See what ,n. . 

this will do." He p on Printl's Rose 
Brunette. "Why it's lovely!" she said 
breathlessly. Her skin gi n,!!! enchan 
ingly. I ler It lookeri like spun gold. Natural-a delicate. transparcar figs!, tint 
ii!! eyes sparkled like jewels! 13runatte- vtItc, E., a MY Wile 

inany hloatIcs 
Rose Branurtt.--nhitIlIS radrd skins To FIND our who- hidilan 

Ii nts gar. beautiful bIttnill. skin rnalnint- Ugh, \ ,earn-gist, an is,' st/nr 
Mg Tramp:II-vet, -what irava brunet, skin can tr, them without fsPerwc-inst 
its c iniorous ir, hind', enter-in 1- sand in Ow couprol [glow. Ste Porn a di, 

Fr,,, .1 r, ni and Jack Nano! dtarn. ,ttf 010, firtt-riat boo hrtiry Lrr! 
"Hare Its!" !Aral he rt.,' hint tri thr - " found the ails, r in die MO. LI, r " L." 

h 
;I...., ,:.11i; n ,,,,tfier:/at. in 5 DIFFERENT SHADES-FREE! 

w rims they FIrntslnit rk . mall coupon today 
drit dirtils ..t enti.si was jil,1 ''i IT ' ' 

take hint with us. coulthil we, Prrlr ru'r 'rrrlrr rrrrrrr 
jack name If your present powder, i, not latiiing you. 

What rona's wit:ad/wally hdraira 'II.' 
sh ad, will do irrr, I 1:11C1. dads. Tra and C! '''I- 

ding ',cm,: we, joyfully, ensccnced Rose Cream-give, an enchain ilia radiance .. 

err, tlic red plush eh:ounce of a sir, in and a ekar Hung, coloring 

Mended 
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RADIO STARS 

the day- coach_ .And the at Ail cl . I d ndd d 

bo ntI pulling Ici City. Ihir seam 
I.tt What happened l'hilaJel- I. s he Nasky the Little KtJack 

Pkg. And it 
r 

knoy, i ade .'nde: 
them pretty nrtl' Jails , red. holding hero but he graduated by degrees it 
Tua el,we I taxi nit the back ti, radim to composing, 
h e soaks, that they'd get married. I a conducting. And beritias is 

I.1d get married 
I k 1what's II not only his bor,Cnts. his one and 

more they'd have a ind ydr thc i I I hut his business man- 
The next biotic, rtl could Ind. troll Beta-min them they've t- 

' they got off the train ; Trenton :t ,Ialle;ltstheir bantl a of Ylanhatents 

efbht o:eluelt and f,1.11,1 the n mal swankiest night sports. [ntetheir home life 
married] hem and 

rayor : :t, 
Ile fed them ttce and a,;mcr ; penthouse utt wcst 
gave thtan his pr,,fomrde.t hleasing and Iiitietlt _ end their Moms i each 

even donated a e pats-.n-the- ahar'_;. Vernattetttly. :1tal Ihut!r a 

head t their I`adV tll"hid`It is dally m Innlishi112 a Little s.itnctltitn; iit thirteen 
esorything lint the key t, the r -ana ask n 

idea o,o something idee, mi leLtin the t 1i,ntbJ elìkc them lors_ í.uqk's dtirty- 
v he looks like he's tnAnd 

tn exactly twelve 
and 
lca's t et . pr etty a a pic- 

Io after meeting, and you'd le her an, tita - 

,al t the Times ivaee subway fowl 
lti 

,.ti,''',,,,' het I f-'t,(: lack I I. 
clnhe-,- happy a \fr. an.l \Irn. as Hc. ì 

t 

ìle tip 
set f,,,, t New York. and as hrkc. g therrabnuts. They like 
pheir:Ye totalled precisely te They're the happiest 

t lo IItl 3 rel matrimonial certi They laugh and 
nil n a 1\'eddinut'r wrangle and play tr6othor a it And 
lot Of it sparkling .dd tha worth working tor. that _sott of 

vintage. by 12,111.111iC trivia. marriage. 
T ee I se t l hgh .p I find it b 

Hershebars with the ilimc Ti cy twit the fact that 1\re;lding Present lived 
wired the to families iti a splendor of actor the 
C o ) t picked op Jack's tl tg seven-plug Plus whatever 

r the attrc ana Teas from the apart- Petits- he ad attained hefnre he bummed 
ment of the girl friend she'd been visit- rfde to a With tato kid, 
ing r the ltnlidnys. ..1m1 l_ virtue of search of mayor. 

n 

glv ha ed suitcases Two kids rh, prose 
1-. 

lin 
daybed in tit grand Claridge -Item anti Leander" t just 
Ilotel. much hrocmli after all, when you e-ntc 

It all n t like thar I:xeept to think a,om it 
r thesexpaatelrli rant rumblings of the 

senior Littk. and the liollmnns, whose 11-L.a; hdA iddiDarata Iha b+rr ir .diglrt. 
thunder ndlttallr snbsirhd leaving Tick Who Iei.eil nut d 

gast 
and 'Te a to the glottglorious adhenture of sipRr. 
m.ttriedlife. THE Pa'o 

%ZZtee Womeiz aná /l%x ,aet 
(Continued from pope 40, 

and reporters, i offnn .111 ii it ha; hìr been 

l s 

r her t achings he 
t hooded Iris apa'mtem. lue grabbed weldor hure naolethe plunge into the 

all of the worth trhile n tome picture dial padk 
and vaudeville be he t l'], ,lax limante heavyweight chant- 
has -1 "1 h all the pion le tackled a l'_ And often 

while I c 11'hich pewits ttrpris ti,,, ugh, went after 
that ellnxi - Ina, I Chaude_ dit Four Hundred look no 

tu he Ilnr.nhv u.ubin't keep tilt teint theist ì - 

the 
t add zest to 

the hectic pace. and dte cadonful mtt Clantp 
'-1 r ial hit change him - maid : 

etttlenntir" she ., t, rked. "11111 will . 't huas. though. He 
most ( ield ttnl.e of him was a tnns.cal adr 

d elr hIrr, like lib himself talon 

rt 

Max mal itt rittarn. 
1 

1- _ t - gay. teraprosiilde I , which '-nips 
my success. 1\flicti l'J walls down dig l' regular 1 e n 11 has 

fils, le' finality which umkcs 
why I hint irrioistilde 1 d 11, tt 

ctn -b. itt all the sames of O] ', Iii 
di 11 aJ- her. tt. a girl to tarlo It'_ advent into 

ht 
bladen 

th la 
l 

It 
n ts 

world. lust as Cwt., is 

1 r betmeea his li old 
trebn d educational i o 

lady. . Girl. 
Iiut if the marriage w ,:l1 dived a 6 lary Kirk drote and %lux 

it least it pos vial able experience met ber Et I se'rine's. bcau- , Max. For it was fioroth, wlai tiful, exciting and ilasilittg-ilic gay, spir- 
metal him in Mc ways -, itod type of I rt's)etc pintmed in the 
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movies and novels. Max appealed to her 
because he was so much fun. 

Mary and Max were a new combina- 
tion to startle Park Aleut, The Prize- 
fighter and the lady, Perhaps laiv eon 
e/,nue it to the Gentleinan and the 
Lady. At .y rate, they both do tbe 
swanky nightclubs touettiet. olI kw 
months hank when Max made a onedinie 
ellIkoralte° on AI olson's radio Mow. 
ills, Brown was there to or,, P. 
Front seeing both or them in the skulk, 
Mat night. I could ahltirstand immediately 
;nit ally this popular socialite has Cound 
ins-ti!, Alms Doer of peasant stock- 

s:Rh inch-ea/de company. There he stood 
err the stage. chthed elegantly ill a full 
hess to looking, with his powerful 
:boulder. and tapering waistline. like a 

inagaineent Greek Gal. \\lien he 
grafted to the mike, his hig, jovial face 
laid, into an injections grin, his eyes 
yhavyrI and a dimPIC allPhleed ill his 
cheek 1011. la. has z dimple!) He put 
er a tiny straw bonnet with riblirms and 
downed hefore Mc microphone, to the de- 
light of the studio audWileh A 6.10i 
n. of .1011. and Barg, bloro ! I 
/shed ai Miss 13novu and she ims langh- 
lie delightedly. Lila mild never be dull 
with Max. 

klad Itacr has come a hug way (Pm 
his hitcher-1.y slays. He's mastered 
bridge. his acquired charming drawing- 

nhimers and a débutante. he plays 
gel( with millionaires at ONCIIIOVO coun- 
try clubs and he's invited to exclusive 
Shills Point and Ne, York parties. But 

heart he's still Me same exuberant fel- 
low who, followed by servants. stormed 
hit,. New York wearing 0 top hat. with 

a cPpy of Emily F'eat. s Ihp hs i Etiquette 
malt, his iirm. 

I saw him at a rehearsal in the NBC 
studios the day el his arm broadcast. It 
was a mad affair, with Mat joking almut 
Mc script and doing an impromptu rhumba 
be. the benefit of the newspaper folks 
present, And let nie say here. Max has 
a very quick brain when it conies to toss- 
ing off witty sallies. fle had all of tis 
giggling at his remarks. He likes to shim 
.ff before an marl:me. which is one of 
ilie 5001111 why his sponsors arranged to 
have his broadcasts performed hi private. 
With a few 'mashed people watching hint, 
Leer would he more htereslcil ih getting 
the crowd laughing than Yin folioed, the 
sript. 

I asked what he intended to do 
when lie was through 

twenty-six now." he answered in 
that easy, es hild isnaored manner of ins, 
land I inteud to have over a million by 
the thee thirty. Mow many fellows 
today can retire at thirty with I 

Then I can i a Mease. I'm study- 
ing literature and diction 

He ended. as he ends most of his °gra- 
vers:thins. with a PIA a grin 

Whether ho is brushing up on diction 
and literature , that he can overcome 
Me greatest 1661011, in his path to die 
Social Register is something yo1611 have 
to figure out for yourself. I have my 
own °pinion. hut I may have to grow a 

bird intir sI donkey ears if I tell it here. 
At any rate. he's still going places with 
the very, ve, social Ili Drown. That 
alienist give t all 

The Exit 

RADIO STARS 

Tonight... make this 
"ARMHOLE ODOR"TEST 

No matter how carefully you deodorize 
your underarm-if any dampness col- 
lects on the armhole of your dress, you 
will have an unpleasant "armhole odor" 

F AILURE TO SCORE a social success 
cannot always be attributed to alack 

of personality. Often it is due to a con- 
dition that makes even sincere admirers 
turn away. 

No matter how sure you are of your 
self, make this simple test. Tonight when 
you take off your dress, smell the fabric 
at the armhole. That stale, musty "arm- 
hole odor" may be anunpleasant surprise. 

Perhaps you thought you were sweet 
and dainty because you were using a 
cream or stick deodorant. But these 
easy-to-use preparations do only half 
the work needed. They deodorize, but 
they are not made to keep that little 
closed-in hollow of your underarm dry. 

Na Quick and Easy way! 

Tp7e="2r'-jocliel:ad,:.?elTteltehnodpri 
deodorize only, moisture still collects on 
the armhole of your dress. And every time 
you Polo, that dress, the warmth of your 
body will bring out a stale, unpleasant 

perspiration odor. Women who w nt to be 
sure not to offend have learned always la 
take the extra minutes needed to keep the 
underarm sweet and completely d y-with 
Liquid Odorono. 

Entirely Safe. 

Y1111 pores in the small underarm area is 
absolutely harmless. Odorono gently draws 
the pores together and diverts underarm 
perspiration to other parts of your body 
where it quickly evaporates without giv- 
ing offense. 

With Odorono, you are entirely free from 
"armhole odor." You can be really unself- 
conscious-your most charming self. You 
need an again wear hot, bulky dress 
shields or be humiliated by wrinkled blouses 
or stained coat linings. 

Odorono comes in two strengths. Regular 
Odorono (Ruby Colored) requires only two 
applications a week. Instant Odorono (Col- 
orless) is for especially sensitive skin and for 
quick use. Ilse it daily or every other day. 

On sale at all toilet goods counters. If 
you want to insure complete daintiness, 
rid today for sample vials of the two 
Odoronos and haftet on complete under- 
arm dryness. 

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY-with 89' 

Dept. 8E5. IPI Hudson Sues, Nero 'York City 
Canada. address P. O. Boa 2320, Montreal/ 

I enclose Pr Pr sample vials of Isorls Instant 
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WHAT A 
DIFFERENCE! 

what a truly amazing difference 
Maybelline Eye Beauty Aids 

do make 

Cía yZWefeeajZC 
EYE BEAUTY AIDS 

RADIO STARS 

7utsday Nyht ílttz4les 

m eIRniab the td I kt 11,1 ado (-v oil other 
Thohnpsu and tel elm zing ta 1,1 a 

radii 
he job Ia eta. 

x1,111. eau Ihrt s leader 
t In tthe . Gravie, with the e h, awn hunt ai tcln ̀ chub whe 
reet alpe. had g ahead, t( tot,. ht a tidrur, he thtrorered he cauld 

I dy's hl reading her lin,. Thai t The r Ilse newspapers say. 
gus t the program s hIttly. He rocketed i 

the 
enough. 

Lorty- rndlìott aradios. And by talked of thano a 1411112 

that t right central wan t.t relebritt had ever been 
of 11111 fin titi tie th file headed tt1o( 'Mae \ \-cet. 

thenil n is Hu was Ille curly headed d :I rlin,q of Indies 
the trie f `flic You lingo ahere. Hì+ c Inn a11 obe 
1,1.11 111111 Ihe and - gall< mil h,iealci Tinian:. C1He be- 
. tnplIt net , tìtlrit make e the program tlhe , gaboml Infer 
remarkable. But the he nrl 

ta 
He 1111 lacis Connecticut Yal,kea - 

all _ connected with the tl Iee:uce they played softly at a time 
lt \.tl'e hour is the slimy of Rudy hilly when ,thole e and 

sel i. 
Mc country 

withinit shat - 
1 won't i with the detail. _ Part this muted tale was 

story _ ,tic nl lato hilt ICI rit111ihcr Rudy explained lo 
up briefly: lie big "Yon c. Io rr e alt nt the nly. 

suite 
it up 

calm to ttttarYork itt 
out 

things that startle laity and lease a 

along with aahhundred mtnl,and other fol- imhresit,tr l read that in 
Iege boys. « and io He Ì,ork on psychology. I Muffed that c 

had Ihe abilttt 
win 

h piny the saxophone. ltone. a n heari ni rite play and a g laden h. least n chou t 

und `hilt and Ihe and rap of loud 
o and raid thcr 

n 
prefab- m the 

He was any e rade( - 
hm h e day." 

1 t son, lea, I . g lu cky then As ielyds singing. soft it because use 

then hm litul t workers. He has he c g load` Ile has fan aile 
dehenfultt, f Itntt , ahroatr't tt.tt ,ntl.w,ne red a sense o fin rr it be ouee v 

thora vvIl a it hhm hhtt h- prao: 
people 

absolutely had to laye swing 
an none at an_ He rar 

near 
the hash people i the rear seats, 

hit t kind o reprimand he To t his l' t, Ile IItht _ 1111.11 air- 
eau he LLrl I ut,st ,1111011111S spirit n It. 

the urld, sel hole ht, h. - titi 

here tilde -cdol _ slht, htsed t I, the shthennhel,l istudios 
ghat I pen- e Yale I loti rd - in net rlid tu t me Theater 
Glue .n on p o.0 rah Jimmy his reie.r r -it ]dey t belay mut 

irsonn 
kid Rltth, who r hut be never ashes t 

u . ltd .ht hit aì full of h and ell ro:ht washes [n rah - - 

tt]t l its Ilunl /nraw ] Glrr t'hdt, e \] h IltIt]' at+ li tot tttti laInhl 
Rudy din o Very seriously he be little h, dull have etch 

explained to Jimmy that t the been Emperor it nhIf Cindy hadn't had a 

Vide idler Club. More r curly, `lohhh ads throat. he never would have keen 

Tia the talking paigikal Rmly 
by mimicking lib the , sing- hiss opportunity do s hihlrt 

r ,- fi hew: ihih with his ideas w da older from lug 
the other (rand. there is the yeast to tick 

the quartet failed t Char n ft 11/111 e Tltht w n 1921 nit first he 

been engaged t. the choral liant . Itnd In bt the rvagabond lover, the raga,. , .in, r linhin a 

"]'Iharn ìr o in rira /'x, rr.' ti. lllhdd, Rogers raftit' cashing h n Ilia 

Rue. did the Izmit it tin h al! n micas. And - tits -m: ' - 
the band and it tt.l Intl w h demand. Ile played lu 

lia nId up and t und \e, rat: nil Iarr.d; l_vh par 
the kt t I t 'I o T' flot; i. C roll 

Rugi cul o o í fin 
h brait, 

gave 
;mrl tri 

dot 

tl 

11, 

s hhbe 

wadi, he nl:o t,l 

insisted 

find eat! ail ulehiLhi Ihìhn, 

drummer 
gn done 

tau.. 

Middle: , the other 
ia a joke 1 everybody l- I,I :\1111 ill a taxicab, astaliliallit, Peemai of 

111 Rudy Turned around :ad btlhcld the d:ty. In 1111111 11,. Ile had Ibis 

t Vi -e-h. he 
more bran- 

them and his n=ht Club e 

amid ukc and augicl olio onto Il,r Villa \'net.:. I4.idc.tl.t. Later. 
tha othe tee \\'hd ndals. i;y n the rs, wan leveret Whet 's ira 

To t h Enfla die \. n - -tae :l ao lard. c uur .t..ry von ever w 

pehnnl luoldh job the din Ihe do Hr had r Ito 

Ih tlihvntna , 

in 
bid u. been tNit lied a hn.l, seen his irless ,ay. with Iitt 

_ Ile hnI ih addithoha ur phonograph reel -wí11. chia st, his ci 

hhh I 't full t troc: chi_ play a position w=hrtt ht could dLf tit 
itl he 1,1 hail male and Ihaie hur I, ml tilt !an¢hir Ih 

ßtú 'rho rah his equip- anal he km ugh t en ttilro:iti 
h scrapbook the a pit ul- realize 

enough 
public field, 

mall t il Ihe 1 quickly , it recognizes. 
Today lie 

e t .n It r 
lrr 

`Irltrd r :ie l the ld Ltu and Fol 
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The public couldn't have th 

euch`o'i ̂ him. Do you realize what that 
umber at so ngs meal, Counting three 

the h hure est ay minutes 
-au by one 

It's record. 
oiF,vet 

üine Crosb c 

aplroayhc i Thee days Rudy sing' 
three than 

A month or this and the sponsors 
e little uneasy. How long could this 

ttitalite 
r they named i t be almost ea icd 

and e t+iderindr.00l, W t least 
ths 

taler` Ila ed 'who t II n ¡etc 
ont./ t ached phott ,tugs ot 

ILldy. 

write 
nurse panse arch WE, all 

toad W. Nu less the thousand let 
i .(king ì a picture pl ",red n rhe 

next .lays. If .rd, t cer- 
dtlyt ighty high I mbcr. 

' Tell 
is 

have y wondered 
hu,e the t allie prn,ram n win know it 
Ise, ,' Wit., idea it NT,en it 

tell? hm o s,hcanse the 
Vallee show has heamnela standard for 
radin. Without it ,add never have 
been Showboat. to menton Eli auto, its 
m followers. 

in 1030 Rude a 

n 

vet Ida idea 
ar of a logram that would bet. radio what 

vatakville was the worn. 
Vaudeville with ae ch tel. 
grand opera alai strt llittit dramatic to.m 

In other Words. the perfect tt 
variety «hoe 

Mthodicalll Rudy moved toward tihi> 
,al. ln 193o. the peblie 

m 

e 

e 

ve au 
Rat he started with a fe 

Through th he taught the 

guest 

appreciate variety dl want more 

h 

thy, aa Helen Il of it. 

Sophe Tucker, 

for 

Ray Perkins, Lou Motta 
and Olsen and Johnston. Ibn 1932 he and 
hip sponstel agreed that the l had 

come hii lapne'hthe pules, variety .show. 
1t ',th that deei +ion the stsw as we knee 
it oidae s ho 
The performance. holy believed. had to 

have as r basis 
ate 

d For this he in 
the orchestra anti himself. T.. .t1ple 
mein the,. Ite knight and still seeks each 

I- week an 

Let or a trio. Eva Symes. Mario. 
the Sa E Sisters-these are VX,11110,,. 

Then he I to be comedy-at i 

two comedy sm., to lighten the show. 
.and 'cur, .i part. has had every comic 

,nh his oar_ .\s I. a e I'om liow- h 
nrh,l ana Roy Slielion are edll the hat 
in Ide style. The ,lint itentlirement 
for a Ir I an ' This 1 n, 
fun, a Iar :Mow ., 

' 
anted be 

\battu it e,.lvt .-tad Helen llsers 
limit the list tif those who have Worked 
itt this spot Finally. a novelly. 
thing lige _ 'VIES 

111E anything II p LEE arrot 
he Hun gee Ike \ 

nñyr'd.. 
Three :l, n,l Rudy 

had alreaalaa trnelesl a loin way n hi; 
vn:Otani lover teen 'i e v gahtalli hat 
been replaced by a serious. settled.deav,l 

oat: wholly desert? , the i.. b. 

It ,,k , -It ad of nd 
comma, sense r this Pint of thus pth bic 

to insist to a tut urane achieh each Week 
t,. nt tI celd.ri steal the 

shat,. Often hheg has introduced .tars 

RADIO STARS 

"I've only been here 

a few months ... but 

think I'm going to 

like it" 

TIE D looks pretty rosy to this 

little ldytt 
She gets Fl tl Castoria for lax- 

ative. And shloves it It is one laxative 
every child takes llingl; . 

And that'. sert important! For if 
Ilnpstet (hates the taste of a laxative 

and atnlgglcs against taking ìt. her nerves 

ere "Piet be the t :Ile.eht her,vtom- 
aeh may t e h peel also. 

So pleasant taste is one of the imp,.r- 
lanl. r why Fletcher's Castoria is 

the ',1 t lasatnte for children ... 

here's another: 
rit t, itt,'s Castori e is designed just for 

a child's system. IL contains no strong. 
purging drugs "nth as some milli, la_ya- 

tivescontain. 
It is safe fur deli Lately- bnlateed young 

systems. It mill never, never cause grip- 

ing pain. It is gentle but thorough. And 
it is nut habit-forming. 

Whenever your youngster needs a lasa- 
tive-from babyhood until 11 years old 
turn to Fletehei n Castoriee. Look Pur t he 

signature Chas. II. PL4dvr, And save 
money -hty the tautly -sine bo tie. 

CA STORIA 
The Children's 

Laxative 

rum babyhood m It year 
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SHAKER COOKING 

Wonder/id neu " Gerber p 
, 

. gives Bab) f'-' fitter. 
14.44 hi, 4,44 odoproll ,1 1111 11,1 ill. Iador, the no,- 

. 'le Ins 11 nu, I Iv nood 1,11 op 1,111er none his 1.1,11. y olds ya, dm 11, 'rod Lr, 

jresber-rasting -111 rtid. nu nor do, tor 11, Wrap,. I 

Strained Vegetable non lie too lord u. Inn lor II, 
round, or,fire to rm. ,doirmoroyall, dime, dur Ind D.- to on .1, 

Ifirre Co, dry. lo. pro, ipal -melee rno- Mon, sr, rd, rank I w, 'r rPEN can a nw the e Gerber Still r 

Vegetables! You'll find churn brighter 

You ol, loten so 1,11t1Leb. 1, trot In 111111 pr, o, 
tanned vegetables could be. aild out nob,. a pane 1011 1111111111 spl 

They're cooked a new way, developed by a weds yrill !fork and los .11111k od Ills, II, trim , 
Gerber sties nee years of research. Shaber- rt.' Cm p, s 

Cooking reirr the foods 140 nines minute. as rm, od,r on me pr oe-rour o Lou la 11 
they steam-rook in the sealed cans. It rakes ,,,g,,,,,, 
as hole as IS minutes for thorough beat ths- era, Lw 
eibeijenilljsiesy_ liyl,eIhipl leerles! ' Pli 1111111 . and Iludv eo no., r, 11,1,11, ,1 , oko 
tr would take 4 times as long and the rood on RIM, doomed rr d rIt, dry ,.,,,. pL. 
phi eeiem edges 151113 be muc5 .yerc°°''''' 11, other, ,Irp Air! III Li ti, tip I'l1I'1 lip' 
and far less appetizing. of voillifirasn, 

Now, with Shaker-Cooking, every earr,,le r 
Li evenly cooked, finerdilavored. httglrwr- 
;whored ... Inner than ever for at', 

dao 11,11 .1,111111; New York tor A111111. 1,, II - I II It 11 

SpertallyGuardedforßaby ,n mein and dowers. II II L I AI 12111,11 IIIT rl, iro, dihm 
-.from Crop to Can 

All Gccrxr Scr 611,41,i 4,o t 

1- 
t t 

',yard oil VIAgf. r 

tginort n"" IIi, 1 1 1 

RADIO STARS 

I, 1,-,111111 L lor..1Atc11. 

; :** 

Ark Your Dort, VW' 

Gerber 
Shaken-Cooked Strain,' Fóes itarer::, 

64 

o .;,. do annerer, '1._Il era o r lrtrok I mok 1111 rite rfirlOmit,' and 

01 11111, 11.. t 11-A 111, 110, It -A 1- tI1 1111. 11,A.t..111 

A L Lit Ion nooks '111, leclumot ods y oil a, 
11, p,. rm FintrIhrom 111, mooed oral drone.. foe oll kid 

..,11 round- ter IPI 1.15 I1 111 radt, ro, 11 I. part ro MI por- 
t ror, Iron, tro, lo N lit swill, lord a. 

elass orton1 I.v Lfiretroin rr pro lot in 
o L arol lilI ily timI.rolos I III A1111.111111 1.11 LAW. 

om the over r L arrarigenrcnts ILI the Re t Florid- 
rekeoprr Is Mu not perittil 11111-1 1,, 

'4 Ike 4, I I i, lic4114 is moire of a frter,, Mao it 
is rr Rye, 1,0111 i111.1 II. 1111,C 

. At,: All 11131 11111t-TIIA 1.111,1 thAl 1. 11 Tioir1e,11-1111,4 

The imairrtro r,rio Ill .ind .1,1 anporools ko- 
o Worsrd proceeds. In- ryenry-live reterrmrrtirlr record, no:titled. 

. - Hey por111,, \III'PlliIIllIllIlI ll of no,tion pintr,re 
,, odiI'll d. .11,- 1.1111. . ,11111111, 

ttr.. 11111. :11,1,1111, 

nblitiort, ,IemL-r for dear I ml 
LII 1,1, IIi Iiisttrre eavrr nowt orak 

.1,111) et, In tor Ion. 
, o ruler, rimaien, 

II \ e!trI 
M, ...rx,,Iroo and 

IS 11 rh, so Ire lots crrotc I 
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g &v¢z the 

S'tudlos 
{Cotlfaued latnt Sege 301 

The other morning, Sophie Tucker Mt,- 
r ced them a and t night lu s man wire t a 

shot where she is prrsídiug but re- 
futed the though admitting ho 

s flattered. Billie rotor, a reNu 
arbv. decided to fit ik Ile u oeil his 

toil. called upon Mary Brian and 
1 {,ah .\funny to tendait. and ir- 

crl a pscudn rabbinical wedding ter- 
vice over the Nelson tart 1Iì11ìxcd hear&-. 

However. we itch and wonder. 
Then Uzaie calls ll arriet ' l tit inp tnd 
we monder harder. 

Noty In anothor studio 

watching Ed 4t- von. The Fire Chief 
ands heloro the 

r 

ophone practicing 
his jokes and Graham lit stands 
beside it t ue laughing till Ire al- 
most dies. They continue thus until \roan 
says hcthiu 

t 
runny tm o he i which 

obviously i 

i 

III ti Graham :' 
he sass it iedly_ And Graham laughs 
harder than ever -until he realizes the 
line is the s rips, then he sohecs 
and t it Ii' t elder.- and waits pa- 

tìentlyawhile Wynn makes the cot. 

THE HARD ROAD 
Ir' vadhionca that somewhere along 

the mind hack t a hump 
that upset, the apples cart rhrinm m Kem- 
lier, the- drnatic site specìalìst, is of 

Ihat toad nuts, He!; get his fingers 

I talked to hint the other it about 
me way Lady- Luck ht umced him Man 
the lium incline_ Matt t , during the 

month, entire five ,y he s lain that sutil 
cominvocial, Kemper wig ultras' sick. He 
spent one hour each dtv one of bed -that 
was tudius. He c t New 
Volkin 

cant: 

Malt he s had 'taint alatther three n nths. 
Here vith r black eat named Hanmilxil, 
given to him by Mrs. Lye t Shinn. 
t rho illustrator, he has settled down It. 
await de, elopmeut, Se emit t "Il some- 
one doesn't la show within two 

,nths.l'V have IJanuiit i sodded and 
put him nn the mantel 

LOOKING IN ON REHEARSALS 
Phil Spftalnv is rehearsing his 

all -girl unit for its Tueolay night lac,. 
cast and rte might tv well he watch- 
Me a Iewish comedian, for Plitt talks 
with me accent almost as broad as Schlep - 
penman's. Fit is slimed]. his accent lloW 

t Maxine. the deep- soicwl ...Ms who 
complains she has a toe throat. "F'it's. 

tel, hr dot esly Fall away 
Hon. the mike tto demrmstrate her illness 
antlmgives him "The Bells uì St. dards" 

Burgess Meredith has been excit- 
ing- c 

l[ cor his work 
th ellmerie Cornel mpany. st you 

and 1 aiitrh him rehearse f r his Brit 
leaf Cs ehm ethic - 
u Meredith cavais Iris What while the 

RADIO STARS 

Turtictj 
The MENNEN 
GUARDSMEN 

Keep your BABY SAFER 
THIS NEW WAY -AS HOSPITALS DO 

..`z yarn. <he last fer. years, hospital ours 
VV es have discovered a day to keep 

babies lovelier, happier -and, above all. safer. 
of course, you rant scar precious darling to 
be jus 

t 

at ho as duo., the st day 
of h exis trace to the hosptal. So, mother, 
do as hospitals it use Mennen Annselptic Oil 
all over baby's body, every day; and, later, 
when baby becomes older, use Mennen Anti- 
septic &stated Powder_ 

"Then, you will be following the modern 
wienttlic merhod of protecting and ca tog tot 
the baby's skin. 

"Mare than Mall of all the hospitals impor- 
tant city work sow give heir babies 

ompleeeebtody-mh, from head to loom a 

least once a day with Mennen Antiseptic Oil. 
These hosptods have proved that it gives baby 
a lovelier. smoother, bealthiet skin -and that 

it keeps baby haft.- 'bathed to protection - 
guarded against m infections. Thous. any 
and thousands 

the 
a tmao it add 

sing that me daily 
diaper 

be continuer, 
during at least baby's diaper age. So, mother, 
Willow this recommendation for your Jarlloq's 
gre a 

'Men, when you gradually disconrrnue the 
daily antiseptic oil-rubs, dust baby's body with 
the baby powder- Menoeo Antiseptic it wed 
Powder. It's a superfine baby powder -pre. 
vents chafing-snakes the skin satiny sil oth- 
emptingly of 

nues m 
d, in addition, 

t nose It contiprotecttheskin ,u agntnsr 
germs -as does the oil 

"Now -try these saleguurds -at n 

Fen e-Iree tom For to baby's great safety 

and shhappiness, send me the comma beer low 

UV. a hnu.,,N 
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MEN of her, "Good looking. Good 
lapa,,. Nice Girl. lint please 

There is .list one reason. She's careless 
about herself! She has never learned that 
soap and ,cater cannot protect her from 
that only odor of ainticearm f . apiratio 
Mob makes people .s, old her. 

She has nobody to blame had herself. 
For it s so gas)' these days, to Iteep the 
underarms fresh. free from odor all day 
long. With Alum! 

It tale,has( half a minute to se illam 
And v use ìt any time - before 
dre 

you 
afterwards. \him ìs Innmlesr 

to clothing, taut know. 

It', soothing to the akin, too. Yon can 
use it right after shaving the underarm- 

The daily \Ism habit will prevent every 
trace of aide nn m odor without prevent- 
ing 

t 
tg perspiration itself. Get into the habit 
it pail,, sot . Ilristol- Buyers, Inc., 

tai \Vest St.. New York. 

MUM 
TAKES THE ODOR OUT 

OF PERSPIRATION T 
ON SANtTARY NAPKINS. IL. k. <ulr Ih: 

RADIO STARS 

is 
all of the lin \ h,ii 

in 

Iii1,1\ or 

We're now sitting rehearsal ni 
"the American Alois-al Revue." though 

Se 
but Drank Moth Venn., n Se- 

gal and Bertram Hirsch. the vhd in st, 
Iras gone out for roar., \Bann is raking 
many soft .takes ,chile fooling with the 
vibraphone and Vivienne is doing 

puzzle. The violinist is going. 
a cross- 

word 
don ode when the prolnetion 11 

the control r "The idea.' e 
uthl, aida we have built 

liesal and your l 
dramatic peak and lifts aie 

anal when Ipeak." The violinist 

loons, Sin, i lea the vibraph,me and 
r. Ills .'ide. t'l'It fiddle;' Ice e 

jabbing the with hi. fore - 

to,, , 'hurt, in here!" Hir,ch Muds. 

AS IT HAPPENS 
"The. lite \ -1 ( he ' I 

wartime doelititllew currem 
ruts het',,,, this the result 

ei a hangnc, )which kept 
is 

B,ge 
Pat, wake fight. lit 

apt 
awake 

hits i. nut is 

*robbing act head. Itegg 
r 

taut his radio 
au at 'lawn oat Ice rd yal n 
Wigs. in a tranotlantie hr alca 

The , ail -t, words spoken Is the 

iti-itish molar. hipped an a whirl of 
idea,. Herr was important personage 

ewkin world truths when 
onl eight watchmen and .'\'taloman ia., 

rot,) listen. Ahhhh. hat Pattie amid 
have that 

e 

speech broadcast 
iron t, Elm sr : l,' track, :n a reasonable 
aitne and it would t lie distorted 

Marthe 
nh 

Tache could han- 
dle utter nI, ,a,laasts along tuera e line 
anal handle a that had never 
bee, feasible hecaiv,' o the t element 

and the equipment anal trans - 

It ltr 
s a 

grand idea 
The results ̀ of la egg's hangover are 

brawl t, cnak over the four st 
the ,hinnhal Broadcasting oat to 

the fi really big time oie n , los 
hookerd. 

first 
NBC and CILS o 

net 
the 

series. hat rule cri 

wanted 
pro- 

grams the ado nt 
l 'mh6 ha, Lr,ndea t the of 

., the higher ups they vdon' fourteen 
privilec either). ami the,',\ 

a chuck e hued e terliat re- 
lea There n le can 
tell` y atom. hs 

one 

nions by was hid- 
den Ithe Yale kicker roan just before 
they played Army hast fall. ,t wont 
have t t know I 

wallah a coach I_ like when he l a- 
a players. 

Coach 
s red a 

oolithe ni Coach -Duky" F'nd3 
pmngen ncluding the juicy 
details of h,rkrVale players w han- 
dle lack Buckley All -Am a b with ith 
Army. A _good deal of the dialogue will 
lane lu he on before the it clip 
is leased. Ihmil uses a man's Lanni., 

The Truth -about ilads and 
#et 'Brother/a 

lC,on,na,d tram sin, 33l 

i'Itr Bath I. a' ' \ {T l'1- 

fr¢ , rb H,1 Keamns wettest.. 
Ot ro terse we were happy with 

Fre,l 

'.tied always has been a real i en,l.'' 
continued a .sale. "If.ven DOW that 

ve are on the new program. we e hit, 
ow and e always give, us encourage. 

and helpful , ng 1, , for our Pro- 

She noised Lip to mile at a 't girl 
coming across he restaurant hoard 
It was buoy sister. who now maims her 

hone with Data. She came OW Wee the 

only hung.. h Labia- just wlon Botha 

had ll r,ile tip her mind that she lad to 

lea 11a 1 

fcht e.' Baba 

ol 

nee 

If 

just 
he adn! uSiste', 

s I do,ni n the talk with us. 

tad been o and r Lobs, it 

guest a pi,.'ct'o t n mob: cm! \ditch had h,en 
t .ml's Iwo e. She. t is a 

irons and 
in 

forthright and charming jell, 
¢rirl. ,cith se:oblate a . \nil the e- 

0 1 between the asters was at once 

,pn.«e,t. 
It was Priday. and Sister was going 

lint t ",V hat il \ 
glut Italne ss IC a.ke,l anxiously. . 

"1 Ihat, a dinner k e tbs said. 

1. ., ,m I.I le c -ed earn- 

Brown eyes smiled hach. 
"And what will you t. . 

"Ill he working." Iftdn told Iter . 
"Ill be hark Hato-day night, 

aid, as g home to Itab. were far 
more thrilling than going away to a 

i " Ifiu 
, not staying over the week - 

read:" 
"Oh, t Fin wining home l'II he 

- u - alar." And hi. eyes 
_miler) fondly 'anti ,,mura eyes, 

dl e\ fold me alone their kitten, I e 

' - People always ask m " Bal. said. -','i1 
have luoblm I over had 

1 1111 It 

everything." 
we've 

ythil declared. 

"Ile: II. just th wine of your 

They ml,l oho then 

The,. h:,er :t 
me 

Ulive r Their ),,rep. 
(Pmother. \udl Sirs. Lame- 1lLnvalan.b :mal 

riscilla s another. .\Ind ulte Vaulters of 
three other 

11i 

.Ilya +. 

-You tr Ime bada barge time on 
Sbnlnrnl lata" 1 slgRrwed. 

"laid w And they laughed gaily. 
Sister keeps house for Balls. and cooks 

detenabt, .Southern dishy,, and answers 
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the telephone. ana make, uwgel 
tid 

hopes. r h,g. her ldnln- 
\ career io rl( Ih,e, I ilea h 

111 tr.11,o+1 out it, the .u111id ...treat 

RADIO STARS 

That went very rco-lL Thm. 

n111 an niler .1t.. 

shur,r tnr Ai.-rt,r,: - 

reir i11t I1:1x \ 1 li- I ..nrler 
t,l., :iI,I ,.111,. 1nl tile r1 n11e 1 ttd tie hir h,. 

"Yon might t fur Ih I" dar dr.n i- dl ainl Id.od lehnei 
\1a1 -.n' chatting n,1 c-lnrlie \\ 'ill 
aill r_Iked,lh1 n nn 11,1 IIa unhappy little _iln, t lie gone' 
;.a.it d.nke ed the r'I,e l',ah. And : yh, __ 

I:\n1 perhaps ,1id. h\h, all. the thinking all per she ! ho I_ht 
the big tldnti in life. 

tier all. 
that -Ids like this.' die says tiarneoitly. rrlto 

r1. ;don pick alit a Itmnlr..l 
nrl 1-iole n,1 ., -I.n ,nln rxps. , 

I n 
I all _ t- itlz twittife. You way Ir.re a 

-ht\t,ft it to he the a n11 frighlii. hot cell,. 

Tim ilatted 

lnrlie 
old 

rd 

h . than I nhs +ai,1 all the limit. All I 

I Iretally. playing aVlin,e 
na 

nher, t . n.r 
"fha idler, lwent Ihii 

e. 

I)ut Ie, rtld 
he tea, it again. anI cot- \,nvI have na, tel.. art- tail 

n,1. 1 don't 1 i,li 
anti i a d:t.lcd la lint 1 e little :r\lelit,i, 

awl rdt , t 1,1iIn - flit! 
hack 

lit., I.r was IO!' w 

nIr . and Iforti- hiw it. hit. In 
tHI Ill wiwkiog OW '. the 'n1oil tinil ! l h. 

r 1 

achieve the [hilts 1s.e ge 
: : thel eI. 1 , fix wicelf, of their pertiottal wirrilersititi. either one 

nlnal ,d their prnaraln, s 1I1:I1 Iher ar, of Ilewtt divo nice \a,1., yrvllo might he 
ea.11 í ha1'p11 tiny e 

l'I together at tilt: I Ilo nitniiiwo is a natural pao of I_ . rkl I 

Io 1 ..-1rJ I.ah- I . d t1 at 11a: I o_ limit I 11- . 1 

Charlie Lu> 1nanJ lier i, chair. 
th,thualinc ,. a L,rei 

rllca,1, are vvry do, ;ho nllre_ 
their 

I 

u, . , netted,. rlpt 11 head: clofe together, 

1a1 

nd- la arel _. u10 softly i tao n the dlnlm n 

Ih, - slog. Stnle: h,trvoen [11,111 'Iron' t rtnt venr, 
twitasionally. \nd= atairoval. 

h 

when I hod ,.,]. Ihn 

iiirhd- "I.i1dr" heann at rtrrc,s .t, st of lri.ntle.' 
îarlo her shulder. 

'l'hcy -it a. 'l'he he,t ut Irlelal-Ii.ahs and her , 1 

"l'II n<;;r inr.tet 11t. 
"hrith,r:'! 

v n1 tnat. the trnlh' 

TIIt. I NO 

#QatiHy ile<<eviny 

pr .ill ilin lincr ram hncl:e Will +bnlr. 
i 

t 

01li0 ti That'll the effect , de rr I..1- 
Tlu die it., th c 

A tt 
e prow Ih, ,ìl ct 

just ,det, into 1he r tnd`rliet.delntrt hrell the . \n, r all f! I they I I titi to I I - l y little gat, to 
hh -. 'i1 alai rC:l Iii the lis- dui tie where dite fliort I 1-sll, 

Ihr It ftottin prett, tightly ill a hole In 

\" the ignitt Itelin.11, that St Isla 
nI Thin s 

tit tatill tither they 1 rid. 
'1'110 

1 l't 
t 

A 

\Vital n 1l ti11 hilt ' I. \\ r tl- ,.t 
the N.,1 no- the 

y 

dni other dw- (I, ,l n 

. nt d IA- lstl .7 The 1 Icalt. a 1c:111ca 

-Itit e+I 61,11, of the ha e,t I,a ed- 1.ieln 
ithoin. is it's 11t 1 11 tottwiir tllnt wet 

lhl' ,'t , t11 to 

II .t that n st ha.r _... 

I l'I .. fog horill Thad. what die 
I p ' I I dei -n. will : 

I. .\tl always blow, her horn I I 

I r tJ1 f Nait. A I II recommend - He a. 
I 1 1 I 11 -a If I U tl Bake - , J 

T ta,1dl, rrlea tl.t ..n dttt 1 r,w n r he ,.. a,l 11 NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY 

-i don't give swimming all the 
credit for my good health. I 

rook a high dire into the diet prob- 
lem, too. That's why Shredded Wheat 
is ray favorite at breakfast it helps 
build up lots of quick energy." 

livery morning millions of healthy out- 
of-door folk dive into crisp, appetizing 
Shredded Wheat and come up feeling 
fit for a hard day's work or play. 

Shredded 'Xhear is Ivor, wbot 
reheat. It supplies Nature's most perfoc 
balance of the vital health elements 

íO 

SoÖÚEBEAf 
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We make it 
from the world's 
finest natural 
products yet it 
costs you less than 

RADIO STARS 

I he silly _ l en. I- I And ' I:d dpe 

NOTE I I be II. , e:I, r 
I .1/ MM She SAY': lll r:r1'" 

CKCC 'u1 ta. Tla t :,, Ie 

OFFER 
:In. 

9Etow I whit hew' %\ I heE wsiag, " e I Aw: tl:. t I tthEhi-Let 

That's why 

HIRES ROOT BEER IS 
AMERICA'S FAVORITE 

HOME MADE 

BEVERAGE 
WE pay pretni:uu price, for the 

f:acst roots, herbs, harks and ber- 
ries to crake Hires Extract. tort 
au cart make tl gla or, of iíireo t 

Root Beer l',;r.;;. hi your 0,11 
kitrben you -10 pint 
bottlers f delicious, I le tI Hirers Boot B er friun on, but- 

tie of Hires Extraet by jtn,l 
nailing water; ter: . . 

Hires Boot Beer air- 
copied by the American 

\Iuljrol 1.. 
Committee o,tT.,,, I_ 

nrGoodru 

l lit 
House- 

To avoid keeping 
oil flavored Bureau. 

imitations 
insist on 

ri-,..: 

rgt 

nil ths 

ul ctPeei pads,' 
il.t, lad ,. A,L. -ai.ti, n, .v. 

, mlicat n 
n i i ,. l 

. 

t7VC 
i, 

. Ink ,E. 
.11,1 we . nntp 

ml iA1hm, 

m t 

n Ihr d.r: Rlµb: . 

hiny.d i; a fr::un4 'rhe tthnk tltine: 
tthee.wr ahi oni.. on 

.111-t hrl.aa tht'Iirt ehen tta 

-witia.1 ' r , r , ,1., 
snit .lat, el!ha rühr itdia he 

ir., ¡lac,-latti k:w 
I S 1 sa, h . rtc- 
'nir etah t 

I1: l a t them I 

1._ al 
I 

I'. l':I g:m ,there hr teal 

4.t or tha 

I w.. Ilia 

civvies. that 
l,iill into ,,nc hip ha. 

I be krl't in the b::rkern:nd. Trice 
followed Silvia is ,er tir.-.ec leal' n 

sill Thar. 'the ...ma 111.3 trill pn,itti:,g 

Ìn 
hi- cuas e. hcaäre 

r Toshio, his Iand.around 
ha il 

in the huel;et 
the kA rt of the three 

n 

struggling 

\I t Is H1 
Sylvia xets hold i a awl ,t 
u over ta their. Th, 

raft 
gland,' 

fit neat ittetaiiew the hie raft a 

- 1. 1 4:11 itriiteil far irtan the s,,le rhe 
... A es ah N.riliing sierra tbet: but 

J Overhead blazing 'Ilis 
, f .1 :t l H. v tiler¢ 

glowering. 'ring :AAAJ SyIyitt talk anti sing 
I L wha t keep Iha r-ntrtt. up ä td ii, try rir 

.. he b rl,, t thce I atv t. fatal t 

tteerl 
f :,I a 

I tIto gentle l::pi 
-la- the lii ttl . 

s 

the 

will Alcatel, ti Ire.:t 
ban: be :: t,.Il I. It I_. . w his 

The tvhc T "1ir . I IA.:11J,t ai::l : Iba' hA:rket 
u'Itrl1::1 fe lial t II' u r I' the 

Ssa, I:i h, shoes 'l' : Aer ,rie tl:i: e Se is. 'Kies 
takse tlis 

I 

re i,_ reperi, .hi tth teal 
start s that a 1 , , rat glad, 

I t -:Ivi i, .- I.. . I:i 
tithe eds. eay: stir ..k 

At s 
1 . sharp . an :I: 

,. I: tl, 
r ,A,I t 

tieir pui 1 lee ,ta,.,rt.r i,,: Sn t br 
e ' n icil 

she be 

Io- t t Lilt bti:. :de pe:. 
, I-.c- , iIall' 1:.- 

.lh vlh .i t still Ain l. 

Kit, L I , C . _ -. -,- ni. ether 

häc 

,t,.nIvAni .l e 

- 

..n hl J it - 
. 

u hca 
Ni 

nn 
the ean 

ai,lta ¡kisser, go, tv::it 
7 rt:,r, 

It:r Kelly. the ., Ie a:w l 

hi:1111 

ete i t1 there's egg awry 
,:n hire gently. as Ihueh (thing-tile 

fivaIr, 
ship a19nmolbng- , Ireit Rut ! will lease that Tsai,. awl 

ht: :de, hearing the srl,ia. 
I Thar, Si, l'eknrtclls tu '1-ttr- ENE) 
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keep Vouny and 
ileau quI 

çDv Llornlin dnulc, nh.ul.. 
udw i Lkn:l :ì lilt url 

losch r-'ith e udtb 
bro,elt e alnl u tn,l hhte i t hlne 

U,I thy tnc dos httlt icst 
an,l.l:ie- 1.1111 

Sometimes the yd s 

I Itideis glaimad sn \nslt- 
ju>t e tlylt , i hrìlliltlltine e 

I dt:stints nielit. It litt iu, look. 
1,B !deli reniiihls sy thost Iminnoutt 

it tillil:llnt i inter. 
czL lie belie t s.t 

sil,;litì 'its television. 
. a radiam h,ac I de shah It i. 

prove 
Li . IIt t 1 `'i Ítle II . 

at Yo1at Mitt 

tail sshc atihlT e,lt 
m:aA hnn, l:ale till , eehr.w l ntr y 1.1 tisis 
and ,IV, ,..nr etehros,.:: 
.\ little e,el:t-h.crdu.r te.att t Ill I:ell, 

irino 
tlli , 

,,. 01,11 t,Incllsllle .nnl II IrattII 
Ihy I la:t.f, 1111.11 ,Iilt 

\\s,' the t-el,r 

Me se Nile IIn,I Thin tlnt` 

.ev rlm 

uthy 
r 

drive the tirdin 
A 

o 

rl bony : 

t- 

In 

aid le, nude :tlihe thn the 
olse tse ,I.I 

shnRellel : alrn1lllle 
a letl \ì,u 1'ne Nualtl . nid the 

exidiii affects. li you suey ,Inrk, 

sparkling stytto. :I hairline see slay stair, 
your 

` 

s husk seaalv and haul. 
- 

lm ' vitlt a 111112.11 

aceìln 
rnd s rive td: ...it 

litte se'ts r ehrsv pencil, it 

RADIO STARS 

front I..I.' iN meil. l'nl sr tt.!t tse 
,h n,..11 i. .kill Ilse 11.1 

I ela r o.,' Ire ,II suss tllltl t. 

B. 

ei me 
-!I 1 .tl "' r hie 
-1. I11I-I I little I A- 

idt l \\' I Zara liaNntin as 
r and l y ht ttAle r 

guide, msy moht to II:a,. .t. 

Mory Biddle 
RADIO STARS 
149 Madison Avenue 
Ne. York. N. Y. 

I:ilnlly .eiul Inc the heold i n 

t, one 
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stop_ 
WORRY OVER TELL TALE 

eint .7/úe lAzy 
/oak retw Younga 
SAvercoo 

e thekhandincap f gray, faded or 
&streaked hair. {R 1.h a mall Nosh and 

pearinnne, you ran impart a rich, namral- 
is ^ r', H shade of 

younger 
blonde, m brown ar black. 

1 Ilk 10 years younger d retain your 
youthful charm. 

Used and approved for over wenty -three 
years 

of Múútsa` irrara o 
American 

of 
satisfaction. Brownawne is dependable- 
guaranteed absolutely harmless for tinting 
gray hair. Active coloring agent is purply 
vegetable. You'll be happy in using- 

RADIO STARS 

Men Ake Myitery 

to tber, it, Flo. to 

r 

I 

' 

a. I a I _ 

liar, 10 Ire ,I.. Ile fßh 
, 

e 

L 

-1d, ,, n 

Fad dra and ,i11e -le: 
ht 

011 oh n 

1 LAe 
,alkyd 

1 ..ke cal r r his F. night, L- 1 -ot 

l 

I, 
l0arl0. 1 Wiii111,I t ,hi, le dins. Illy clod- ie-FoadedI 1,1 -1 111,1,1 1,41 I. 111111 right 
are mI,1. 1 .1.1 -I v a 11i111 all nhe , 

I\\ h1111 eli aa. :11111 fruit ka n Fer an the ]-he lullr,l 
alai_, c,Ii "f 111 ,1111 VC, arm, end die :de ale 1,111 irl ef 

shin: -veined , peace ell. s eecure- "l \Fm d1 , ,. hall .',ti duwwlded. 
"l1'vll -Ilok. anti, l:dl fished o arum- 

Barry -1: It ' lla ei the ,Clio, el 11,1 :1: 0,i sd 11e 1 

I-: .Itilo - "I I I ,_ '1aa ,balk I he iI I n_ 

aid. \111 ,t ell I ear Ili I t k shaeked ,,Ji. "I was load 
gal , -uJ till net cal the you ha Rot - =I. 1 u" Ira 1 l' n ni dl her Id 

He lighted a cigarette and loaned Irma in toe. net hastily. takml e e hest 

his choir. nia. Ginn, Itut 1 1:em o think/lie v 

"I iv011'a ,anrry I' 7 d u, hint steed were 111 =t a11o11n the -nl, ,ao0:dnn in the 
I »Ii 1. 1 for or111- ,vii IC. 

11 less":, nil re:dv - , n- " \1'cll1filast fight -" Fe ,ion v 1nì- 

,haraI 1,11) ":1m1 you 1. Wort,- :0nd Fglued aura her. " le thi ou' ,dcuntlr 

done ha: - ht ,. ..n tFiOa ii 

17c looked 
hear 

rratn i his I.eenìun it another: al , cigarette, nitre to 

he said, and his cy r= met mule '..40,1 if yen ko0ia- you ,assn, it: I ,said.'. 

brie fly. OFenn 111.11,d a "n e> -I out Bill ootinat.d. 
" \.0 Rill,' liar. aid. 

Naha,. thtnahr hoheiully. under- 'The h,ri tiro , ri! h3rn,lln l: ol,rr 
il each w0r pro edro do. I did "li'I hoer - Irro till 

realize tv oaf 1110 his o,nn boors t. ]ll lc her knight and day and :dl 
r that a the tì -1 wog give her the clan''' 

franc pia If Dole we had talked think gear 
ankh , r1tn oaanthrn. everything. might a'vvren lost said, .toe g.he 

ÍmCleared i , I1 Barry ni81lt nod , 1' t -i3arrne. 
,a 

n, rlmee to sc h ell that tourney which ell." 0,11 blurted, -he thought L mean 
.. 1 i her I Ill And tt heels thinkiag l' I 

lab e hard to I ik. And the , rd and a -I and 1.h' lgs 1 k pretty 
ma, might have ,,il_ed men, w, good to Ille. . . nor I haven't talked to 
cp00kem. Grace yet-so I didn't say nothing about 

Harry .iSheJ -and 
brass 

o n1. his ai - only at and that ] thnnght- 
sFallow brass bowl. "Gu Ks hors got the wrong dial.. Ion >0 hunch 

I'litn for a.: hour," he said, as ate samlm'a tined him 1111 With it 
h the table. "li doesn't n I said bitterly, ",t 

Dater I Watt', him 013, ICI the held. He Bar t lo, with Sandra.' 
oat: me in his arms ío t. Kissed "\\'hovairl Iles in Itn'e with her: Sans 

v lips, before he climbed ti , the ships isle 'flab w' blot tell the truth. 
And 

«I 
watched 111a ,ht 

woman 
she was lesing bin 

s smorvh, e x 
p e r t tike t d 1 revived fie she 1,11aytd ei t sec She do 

io 

caty tha might have hem, Iaudings. , himbt lee i Gre isn't that 
Then I turned. drive av he the hind , a She lest Want, 
1111, t ,; F l t p 1 

BROWNATON{. 11. 

í1 a art , do I Ii II ha. rd. 
I when she I :hell I- ihr,uall 

Cannot affect ivi g na n , heel:pnm. didn't , ha r, weak food:' I ...aid steh- 
and lasting -wll n ash nut. Beawnatone ,r, hot I ee.aldti l disregard that fra fie l.le "ht,o 10100 W11,1 Fe . 0 t,. 
imparts a rich. beautiful shade with amazing -Barry's g even-thing ca Ill: all 
speedy. Simply 'touch -up" as new gray hair - tit 1,, I 'earned t ,atah hart) hei.0re hi. life. Bill said. t'liec t,r0loolflu its appca . Gwsy lrr apply. Ju=t brush nr comh he plait ' he blot dis,ml0im,a lb. "lean I 0d, r had to light fora ,Ft.i, Ig very hard. 

nÌ 
lad ovivf in Madi,nm ßn,wn drive hack t lest 11 , 1 Tre. he's been ivklisli ,heel ,vhvro "U:irk ßroii'n to ßlaco el erevcry neM. ,;dk u d `11111 willa1 u only e , and 1.t nl head hi, 

a 
ano-rs alrnw is only ell a, drug 

hr i limlxd a and 

a 

nnhlvdl I,ia lung- gtlal,gm thre tha Ices dte counters everywhere -always on money- 
bads 

tey w 

guarantee-or the 0ed.na < ,Iisciylin 
n look., 

Barn' lu+ night." he 'r \\'e '1,1(1111 1.1111,1'. , r hear, g` tg:1z 

the 111011. t together t hero. n' I fie , 0 she. - thing. Inn :eona gm , one rr,- load 
'hhn. talk w, m :Mom I:arr,:" said something ,shoo he cis what he 

Eta I tits` orals the 'uh really ed, he t 1d:ne,l illo 
f deslsùr tLUt Id,, .eiheavilvn'0 v heart. Ids,, cih nn ihinkinhg,ghen 

Ihe 

e i., u,...to., s. ...,,,,,, m hr, Itarra hadn't l non uhf Sandra! e- bi Ile ale didn't a ache.' 
''drab: fervently, I er:nhsgined 1.W him. 

al 
.l lha ar agah,. ..F111 glad .5.11 ri' ar 

-Okay.- Bill said. Kot he looked at you and !;race, Kill.' I ,a1d i- kill "She, 
noly. "17ìd you have a talk with him' a grand girl -v, d a h11-,,U 

This ,u rought le 
k 

what you \o l id Iuuaely 'He hat! r 'If r,- Bill grinned, mill Ic 11 

rest, until tit a time to ,tart. that 1 deserve! Rut you ,0 night, Ginntfe 

SEND THIS COUPON 
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he said e ta cstly'. 
yt 

, Iç the ship lill 
Ibr diehl i ùhal ltht t hail , A:rl 

you 
I Ini 

need In u. l'In helt, Ile et,t. mc 

ere hack in the r ittre. 1 left 
I',ill:; Ifault 

..I<i ..mr or it ;Irti ir n..tlee 

h w.1 h:rd. t,.niau ,,41 111114. hhu...,, 

tau diAile S ell: s d. hall: 
net. "I tit, 

loll. to 

litvl nt Idol ahant n" I n nd. e, nae 

.- 

f nodded. AIo Ihl hire yin 
a i lore vt illl I;ill .i In Ielieecsli 

Ir.t,. e. old it, Hai nt.t,. Lamellar ',ill 

l'In lirtterful them, tttn no Ir ,«nml 

..- .. 
never 

.......e..,,., ...,...e,. ,.... 
InI-k!Iv. "Iill tr :ISktd na 

RADIO STARS 

TAKE YOUR MIND 
OFF YOUR NOSE! 

STOP 
MAKING UP 

IN PUBLIC 

MEN DETEST 
THE INTRUSIVE 
POWDER PUFF 

le:nid. "I.i,no, e .i,11r t 
'' 

,rd 

Any Face Powder ire nt 

lint fits kit 1. rout, l 1eItta , THAT NEEDS REPLACEMENT IN LESS THAN 
be erd:n Mir 

ort taster' ale willed on ow. i thought. 4 HOURS ISN'T WORTHY OF THE NAMEI 
i- ;thr .Im Ihe tchen 

he Ihhln I elnnk Ih, 
Ihe worivile . . SonwII'n , o 

hrn:dc,' fUratit. faith with .i no, y,o 

hh 1e'liarryIefl enrlier IhaII he I;nl planmal 
to ' 1 naisetL "If anlnlhla, Ir.iplten.v- 
he'II hc Iherl" 

A'hcn Graec it I hnrrh,l o lit Me 
owe, lis Ra hr dr: , 

I I . secretly. tawlons l I I 

1" imuollion Salitlfah. itittor. I 

thrl!.amlhlet ', a newt., chliourtiri 

_n .0 uitith I le i , ii.rtn e. I tord, Ili 

I Uri.: en , it na... , , 

I l. Ililtl I n flll i Irti 
islcd 111111 1,1111, 11111, 'fhen 1 ttn,al- 

101 

A< s1 Ihg'Iltd a Iht nil of hi. 
nalrut. yil,i` Ih,t nilnt . . ho 
vhvrl lie nettle even Ihe 11111,1 hn.iael ir 

Ig over ntbou:and lest 
leek Among them are natta 

few from . And m of 
them have the e tiling o 

rather, the same kick to make. In 
It's nefarious habit wonnn have of 
1 constantly daubing at their coma in publie 

nnd in private. 
In a radio talk a few weeks ago, I raid I 

wondered what young men think when a per- 
fectly 

ylovely gu 
girl 

[ beret i d live 
letter that answers my question from a vow. 

u of Detroit. Alielligan, who En'himself 
he ly ..Dave_' "iar Lady Esther: lo ratio talk la. 

night Itit the ail stph, eel. be head. I 
know many of u- would like to 

h opinion but can i t. I lope y oil will repeat 
the of the world so 

ntha will miss hearing von. 
NN hat eau bet ,- than e n 

her iake-up be. in piddle. on racle 
street. 
m. 

the stores, at the table where sthe 
dines. Please, Lad. Esther, I hope vim will 
be the mea. of plating n stop to this. 

Shiny Nome, No Longer n Bugaboo 
The o tuns that if 
not a 

no 
iii 'woman 

hily peekins Lid rduu u 
the tee. ltnu - pire lathy 

in. , Le pe feat tile( e fthe 

cute ire The i 

about h The only Ineó 
powder 
bold. It was 

-1 

,n 
could did 

put on than it iv, 
whisked off leaving the nose to shoe 
before Mc Ile world. 

lint when Ironde out Lady Esther 
Paon Powder, I the 

Powder 
of 

shiny nose. Lady Either Pace Pottier is 
distinctive for many things, not the tsar., 

y t;tGt 
bring that it dings! By actual 
timing under all copinons it 

flinge 
perfectly for t least 

irm ho needing 
flac h in that e. Yet cadreur 
ail it it 

o the rkinr, leu 
ch e the pores. It gon 

ooh 

ln other words, while this face powder 
forms n veil of delicate beauty over the skin, 

it 
`et the akin breathe. This 

o 
only per- 

t k function, which t 1 

to true beauty, but it ale. helps k p he 

I 1 This is one reason f 
Esther Pace Powder doer not cake or streak 
on the face. 

4115 Shades FREE 
l'un ntay (hove triad all loo& of face pow. 
dens. bu t nose tike Lady Lather. Itt soft 
and - Both. \',o adlieri,. None 
tut Itut I don i expect accept 
inv ,tl fur this. f esptt you to prove it to 

,rself nt my r p n..e! S> I say. Accept a 
s 1t dv of all th es e fits shad in 

uhieli I make.ady Esther l'are Powder. Let 
your mirror pros. ivli wit one is the st be. 

T11 
yolk is 

= 
clock prove to 

thi pwtler tars on for eor 
longer foul x ill Inoks fresh. hail coopon 
today. Lady Esther, Evanston, BL 

I 11 t l rit I L R 

21110 Itl 1v rF III. 

Please semi Inc 11 return !nail a trial 
snot, or all five shatter of Lath, Eniltr 

FREE 

Name 
Address 

J 
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RADIO STARS 

read. vlift. it Ito:" h. thitlk, i, ,idl:+g pan.;. 
-Ideiln r, I- I,a:l. I,::c Il::rrc r hm n I:. ::h,. 'll :i,1 t.:c:l I r.I ,ca. it , , t: )r 

Darrell, menu n -h:itld f eecr knew th, troth. I ..,r,.,1 :I,:,I. 
,taptihnt trhitt thdta nt, A, ht r Iti: ftt hum,. Met I id, I Ir.::l I l'ulcd. \., Ita .tld::' d: d:a 

+r 

, fill i Mc 
, 

\ 

till kip ::+ 

-I11111 I: 

l I l[! nlde:: I 

l 

/till l ic ed. ,ri:t 
l 

,t 
hII l, It A h 

.lv 

h \ 1c tic /Mr, malltd. HIll Met tifmta. 
hi tit-11,1111c, Ihtt sue tit catch v+kc- had he,t + .+Ich-+cArc I , , unli I::t udl 
httt n,: :.,lt lurk' tre:,tnin:_ hca+Iiitt+:.. .\ r:.n.e+n ::i .: I:un. ,I..:+r..ul ,tcc.l:. 

"H.t,...r, I t : ti:dn In.i.. tired 113,1113,1,1111 len+a:nl.,1 I IIII 
wh. ,tiSandra h.tc:l the : 

:dr I n:1 . th. : which 1 :tl:l+" I ,I:,nid ! - n:ird 
d I+kh I ¡feint! I+ th 

flint 
l'i, Il+r ,,I + It +II I. ,r In+ :11 th. . I lied u ,. 

1,. InrA'1 . hettaitte 1, k . 
I 

ra.tt..allr ortat,r r.lI, Nye, \r- lain Ante ,t, patmemtirly I::,rrr, 1 

all that I. rle It :l:. III :nie I. +,+ IedIt I l., 
neettcr } I+ n It d,,: Ilini 1 th _ .,id. I i.11,1 h ttli hu the 

1, ,.I +, . .t,t., Ilt dr Ih. + aI, id +.It I.k I. ,Ie.l 
to lei! I: i,4 m, t I+ar \(- l'+I :i I- I:. h th. he t ticl Ic:l,r 

hlc ler,l:e +i- It l'I : Ic "I: ' If +d,1 t: h'+ \\h;+t has 
It+cht+di th ír d n+J I II',r1: .+ ill" if tlt 
Lnr¢,dteu +- , rg:l:r.t tHmth. bt+vttbr,:h., nr tadr : dm Eat , hent ,i ver hint he i:da ten 
and hreerli:: n:l : : :::I: : , lire "hi+lnaned n:, a,ltl:c pt::l:cr. Inn1, ., :hn+t t . hdck. "U:ntt Im 

t. h, l... :\t:l I+. c:dii:n; Iia. l'. ¡' 1 -ii -,nd hi, I t. reI th in so t'r. carte, . ' .t:,til, 
c,t 

1, a Sottleut::n nf Iha hid srhu::l, with :At Emil Garr¡ eame :m :hu .:ir. nllr.pi' in e ::vl. bitter ,utile. '-I Ihnuµht- 
atandards that n::;r :vc Iareei, :vietai. hc ,eld. Aondrd is - 

a 

S,: t, 

nul 
Ihl:;l. 

: hd. 

c 

whited `r1eb"You-field 

"v 
xud 

"T:,:Inr InI:I rtli: Mid let, Icor Card: tail: 
Ittnk h I- I die ..tll ' .+h:vo .r:,t I I uFht. I l'I rrd. 

e 

r t 

t e 
l 1 , n . 

' + t 

+nc _ I tr I \ 1 . _ iatimuf I 1 ,haken t h 
I r + 

f i I I have I . a 'u, l : r htt Idenll I I . + c r I hind I 1 . r+ - I , \1Iat Ixet- 

t 

inyetcrimu - I it-ihr the tu hint. I rt led t: rl.11 te Ilrc 1-11' \\'ha .I ttil et d:,- \I, e 

+.:I v k 1 iI r,l -cid tch,til ifill. let .1 -1,: 
r l: c l . 1, I I v n in. I;il1 , ;cl . I wit wit :1:: melt . 1, . kn, ,dv that 

MI, a,ll ' + h tittl, ' I .:tk 
'I dd. he mid. "\\':rll i', Me im I tl hi tit 11,1 ; + ht 

hf : ItutAl; tl . ehu _h+l Shed, u Ir ..\:nl n:- 1 tevl:t :\ 14e11 he. 
r hnnh,' +I.+ t h, alnt .rl, .u::l ,I: - 

- 

take . - I.c ,:Ilnt, r l'::,I. +ril,: n,t.r.' I Iturtn,:rc:i, .,. , Sl+rl+ .:i t ntdra till 
f l::r- 

r:et, 
alltln'+Iin+eliul:t nr . ht t,l altem. ,It. ani t: ,Week end the . perrcho 

',di. yea weid +t \n,l he 1-tkl.ml. 't hea l' ah,:' 'till wild :. 'hl ,Ir .i I t I arl :einen- 
" \ne11 link, I h::c:::': 1 ntly " Ne: 1 - tel.> ;ill And hc id her roll m I 

. F' 

lint. . Ir ' lur Id n.11 ; 11,1,11 ,l t - \ Iailc e:l=" 1 cried tu her. 
twoetlintie Mat mad Il, ..\I, Ith,: t', rvineniimr ;cha whin nei I.II nit. twer,flitne 

td III_ ¡I'll I,:i rtL I I+rcr1 ,'tl .d, e:i h-1 , ,tin 
Ail!. friittol ileadly clattuer o, I.a l'u a-d I. th. Im,. I., Scd 

i.j t hnn ntd , I.,k - rc I h k icll ii, ter I I rnc.d ,-I, l,. t i. 'mewl, l' ritt: ,; t:,hle x:nile_ "Ile ,.' t.r'. ,+ -, , '+- 
hi, nn.k.l I ni.ke:l and - +.d , th. hieh- .d + I r , I:r the :mid. yid: í In: ir:,m it :+I'. " : u i I:,,,-er n::::,r ,:- i :+.n:' ,: ,; :+ testnrr n 

nneueil if I:h::it think h. ,.::td:l Inìn:l tnetnhcr the :etti::+; =,nt rcddc::iutt th. e,thr, ,Ii::: Enid,. "lint-f,.nli:+! 1 think he 
tom n.ci:inv :,cr :n, ,h,:tider. Ifc i, a h.ncnth u,. l-hrn tnt.:nlit;l:t, ;::rnhtc :I+: will nit: di.. . Fn.:l, lire-ulwa.s;'. 
yhih,snnh. e--1 ,rill mail cloud, .ìirrr he ath Ihc ship Lill 1-:t ,In.k "Vet," I hla.cd. 

.! l ll I led higher t nd., I ,tI. lic tva, tlLL, 
may, 

FI Front 
Arr ! :I,rtrl:l j ler. raid Iasi th. elntl: Immune :: , Aidn-n,r,' I. hurt' .n+.h inF 
Ac- 1 , re, r:,d:l. It n he d:, : :uht Inat . 

lit,rl r.lt +, 1,0;1111 atthc stidiEn glory, \ it ,nt :\it I:. .I prJ. 'Imrttl:s. ... 
mitt hero i+: tlt, lr.,r ll:nl .cr nl' oll liie, Il, di,l t :: tell 

It\\'. :In,l:l:i: e lo, ::d ,: trlr: 1 _-:i,l na, t.l,. "d:: 
+r l'I+nl l+ i :l; i, I ,.rA; i.r 1 e , I r Ct tl-n. - tl tisland I I: n, I,c l' 1-,r Mc! ill, Ir..r , Ii:l. . . 

ntl+i: .In,, :r I artai, I, kn, m Iti, uh Eh, r,h- .\:+:1 I:c Ita, <:I , r life, p.rha 
I ttf! t . + 

/I , 1 kill : , 
-I I- t Ihe I I I:,.:i: \11- I-,. , them r hint . Ha, h. 

+t n:d 1,.::1. Ic.+l Iin:,:;, n:' 
:'n,t .'::n e ta 

l:rr, ll+n:tl, 1,,. ::r n:,1 . h.uche:i at Hlt.r. .cc:: It thicket.: Shall I S amity- iter 
to,,,.,, ll+: tn: \\'e i nr r_ tall n ,I h,: I.:: c I:i: - ith - I knew that I r 

. guard ahn t C:tr nnhn - r-lu, ..:I n:l,l how, -h::t I` had n+ dnd 
+TLe eir ,; teilcn: i Thut .sp+i,l::nsiv e, lüutt,tt rv,he ...I 
!tarry til att, tl i:dr? v tl +t I+,nit I-e 'I . pan',li. I:It .: rclicf at her ante, 

ware , I, t:l. ,,i,i I `thm' I I-- .I:e '11, I:. I hlrt, e little. 
and dt, ,ed I u,h I- d, , I+ ,I t And v ,1 d. Itill ,hm cl. ,' Ict it+ 

rha I I I .I+ 1,1,11 i 

x, ik thc ', ,1, mirth. I Iy It l L J .,n I j. vI, I., :tn \ I r l_rt ¡II 
and x ,ill he th. tl:::+, t: rel,- :. _ , :It I leave at 

Inn :+I ,I., Iv ihrmetmi \-t e.le nitn 1_ :hl Ic r \I, 
Iti"1 n 

,. 

11,111, li,.1111,11,11ifittiii tt th. . "1: 1, -ue m e - 

it cill he .: I .. _le rt .:l I.. "1 ak, nt c 

.. Ilc itk:r .+t.. it: -i the -ai:l. 
I hnrrh I _ 1 could, r I . I I twilit I I I : h I I I. .i,ke,l at tn. '1 hmn ,::: After- :+,c i.. 

aril. .\,,. I I n::l I s_ I- ea., 1\ . II,I l'» rì Ili. put I:i, hand - harry., .hatld.r 

hn.,per hi, ,hnrddrr< ..v:,t t:.:" he reie, I::,rr. . le::trrv 
"I:urry Omit utnally + " limit E 

I i i l l 

I Ih mie :I .tt c,c .. 
c ave I t h:din dl,r 

"It I I mtoeitin, timi ,I. ,, th.- he r,:: v:I n- - 
I ,r [tiil - nl :hz dn: 

, lecr, 'Hie cleric It 1,1:,:1:1'.I I:ill,i:h ,:' -I+tak:l rl..k. :I :model,- 
hut f e , I 

1 
l' -I :h.+: 1 G., 1 ,d "I don't th 1 ' hill 

t Idt think I I c,:,v I l'-irr I::ul +uluth. .It, tt r-..I1, l'.1 ::n I : 111 d.inu e-tl u! 
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Anil ..n the back ni h:s 
a cllastiv I.r 

I i:i:l I,r'I ,nl,t H rn a. 'Ilo V. 11101'1. ., .:..-. \ In] thi, happatts 7'c.rthchr,l 
I hap, In dal tin, Ic J.:,r I pcil,tratiii, t:ra 

II I facul hrr y:i,- 1n I inn 
%En. I,. ilul .\ I I vl 1, I i,prrl. "I ..nit 

::::dr:i<I =cd- \\Ilt .',\nd.h. , :Ia,a1.^Ir .1I 1L eII. 1.Ipl.-:n..I,1' tl..nra Ilir 
.:de.L 

arryt hair"! 

"I tvill , I Ivl t 4' I t.I.I c n 
'll -I. doctor- II la Lou ,a: t -Sandra latra rn m.. k tv Il .' Ii:l 

GB, in..' I rnl.l.. ... .... ....::I,, :...,,. .:. ..,'.:.I. :::I.,. -. 

-I.. t,h,.l,t1' -- nd I n:. n xla,nt vIt "I ,t - I lard t t:1:, "\\,11 I.. ,n., 
..nt 

,..al .: it . ,:. :n: t.nl' n 

,n l'.::rvv-f:,lrn dnrhn, I lot ii ..." 
'I II ,cod :I dcl:.l:" II:II Iuokvd at nte 'l'hrr, na. :. A:a.rh :n Olt rl.r..r. I In, 

..nl "Sore Y.n'll h. all rìvhi :' oprn,.l it Not ica. .. 

1 ' 111 i;rnn - "nn,: 1111 Iv.o:d- " l I I t I n , . ( t ; ¡tat o II I I I.-.I,c tlty y tonal, -.ra rn IyaLt ittotat I,- .I. 

,, tal : kid ::I l I:. >.i:l. " , !h.v 11:111 .ndv ,nl:crhri:J - 1 ' I I , . , , , i , , n ,o:,;" \ : d ha rd., h:- , L I I,r.vd. ti n ,,, 1:11 11 r .': i i.: r 

Inlnrrie:lly [ , 

1 

tiriln .t . Ihcr nhhnm gl:n.rr a :t t, lin I'll nvnl n . ,-in. I'll hn 
straiu:tvnvd 1111 h. itl. tr. d,l ., I[ ., y n11_ 1110 y n 

L1 r t, .t. - ally tlry,ttal. 1: , ::te for Ialad,h. n nn .I ' ,. s rl.ul b 1. ," 

: 

I 

tg t 

1111,1. 

hi, coat .:rd ,h..c. I i..::n:l hi, ha.c and ,.:: ,he p_lan,a, I h::mlvJ hint. Carvi:dly Mint 1 kn..t, In: :n: a 

I:xI., . 
/Ile 

:nherd cdoctor r t psja -IiI ,r 
'eH 

.t'l:ll-- Pill ,,.il.l 

] '-1 , ,11,r' n,:.,. Lot ty. 

I 1-ilh.d 
a 

I nd 1.A,, 1(11 1,,,p.d h Ili. Linn. : i hat 
io I t i,l- fhe Cool d rk n I. h.Iit:l 
«ned c, ar tt, . nt.alrat. tadttll r i_li Ir.-.tiM1 011 hi, tlytnr .A: ç..n . wo tadl it.,e hits- II 

ht 

IT HAPPENED ONE HOT WASHDAY 

WHY IS THE BABY CRYING' ?) 

(I-TO 00 HOT AND STEAMY IN THIS 

KITCHEN- I DON' BLAME HIM 
FOR BEING CRANKY. 
WASHDAY'S 
HARD ON THE 

1 

\RABY, TOO 

1011 MAKE IT HARD 

ON YOUR WHOLE 

FAMILY, EVELYN 

IMAGINE FILLING 
UP YOUR PITCHER 

WITH STEAM ON A 

TAY LIKE 
1THIS! 

WELL,THE 

CLOTHES I 

HAVE TOPE 
BOILED r 

¡THEY DO NOT, THEY DON EVEN 
NEED TO BE SCRUBBED! HOW MANY 

TIMES MUST I TELL YOU THAT RINSO 
SOAKS OUT DIRT -SAVES ALL 

THAT WORK r 
ALL RIGHT! ALLRIGHTI 
I'LL TRY IT NEXT 
WASHDAY - 

`V/S. 
L >. 9 
11 

NEXT WASHDAY 
111IS IS SIMPLY WONDCR IUL'. IMAGINE' 
MY CLOTHES ARE 4 OIi S SHADES WI IITER 

SET I DIDN'T EVEN TOUGH THE WASHBOARD OR 

BOILER, RINSO MAKE0 WASHDAY 
DOWNRIGHT EASY! 

-AND FOR DISHES RINSO 
IS SIMPLY MARVELOUS 

1 

k r 
Y . , 

nosh. nhsk 
nO Gis- J Y d I :t I SI and clean In REIN, givra thick, 

time. 
E. Yon 

hands. Kce;s thon smood, more! motor v( our dire , 1 

g suds,, te :n un::.. Active suds Rvt clocl:e4 shades n'haer. Colors come (re,h J bi,1n. And clorlina paLhad tlus mit, gentle souk and rincé' long,. You'll .gin 
- Iclb 'e 

31 ( ou ! . Cn,iorsed by 
k'rs of 

making experts of 338 loath 
Y home - 

g newspapers. 

DA 

Rinso, 
Approved by Good Housekeeping Institute 
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... or all night! 
SavngeRouge,fistostir 
sense of much sy,11 

rellyouagrestrdeal 
finer in feature and 
softer thanordinary 
rouge. Its gill-ticks being so infinhelv fine, nd. 
herecloselg t,,,h,Lhr. In far, ueoge, 
for this reason, clings so insistently, it scerns 
to become a part of the skin itself ... refusing 
to yield, even co the savage Cares,S irs censur- 
ing smoothness find prilsortnickening color 

so easily invite. Try it. You'll sce the dills,- 
encc instantly! Four, lovely shrules. 

20c at all 10 cent stores 

A V A < 
DRY ROUGE 
REMOVES HAIR 

B REti 
SIMPLY APPLY-WASH OPP 

=so' 'zio' 
SAFELY QUICKLY SURELY 

DISFIGURING 
SKIN OUTBREAKS 

3 Helped PemarkablyByNets 
SCIENTIFIC ft TR EATNI E NE ! 

Hydrosa I TIE: 

RADIO STARS 

wnillil LI I, thing !rave in bye solver! irrevitealky in Om :terry ccherne. 
1 Ibinirgh reinginse t., the ?oft, 

I I oof seem I, on leatIen re,t. Mimed h. in Sandra'r. lontlieriting tots to fly 
into oldies, rearinc. pr.t, or, Me hidossvoy. throng:1i Ilse 
tile, I sal or -toot! 1, tlial !tern:chi c Hip I,, L :Oil, co dis 

Ilosvis litick ay:HI t mhos it.tre .r Lt ;oil! 
And ivern trail-outfit, sto, rhol r, rL L,,,,,',,r,l gout 
11111, the, 111t.11 41.,(tir," 
dn. itiktstentarr iintiroymitent arid Anil sc., hael returned lItit 
n choker. mho' ihniumic 1,111firgt ink:v.1. is hell Ilhrrv, otrelt....1.- !tail amts. 

Liar, nninicil hi. eyes at. lookol nt to her hotel to face lier, tfli. frustrated 
me rutty! time itt hut 1,, Mil not ,c,rik kslogicrs Inctl nettle a clitritig aiteintit 
H smile. It ihrts as if 1, tort .1.txv lirmrv. They hart hr him on 
far non. ti. fo.1 :ill, of tile oltl. enfit- L, 'ri rind elragged ',nu att. their om. 
isho. to thes seers .rietslifig finny. he hail re- f', h,,r, I In hi his hand ''r. irrt nione,1 Ishii, it 
ii :is if .111 th, or lire guar.I. liar! l.,irr I 1 list nos tslimi 
Irt, in that ilt.sfit.rate -it tense h.til hire, rho, 

parr. so intrestioniee on lito II, kohl gone Istek r Iris honk 
iitir j,r WWI,' her,. -had ilmnantHI she 

tvlol, !silt fill stors- r,i ibily inhere lie :we L r,,rr II lin notild .,Iir. \ ihntgl, lie rho 
inihn in lient I fell Mat hniels,,n it ',lei. Iiit,r lc sirs till Bill find I liatl 

nolk mi,i conscious:1,-s riot!. 11-lor futile tor:dilation 111.1 nr.1 HI 
1,11 awl I-trace err, sotily 142 i1 tivath. Li. r, Ilnyi,t1 her. 

inin the reel!, 1,111 they tlitl ..tit, for tn,, I she had ir rl L him for it. /fit, Smiths 
reor, 11-em a initiate. Sometimes they suktifierl or her illy-tery-WaS 

lilt. ,111, 1,i lilt- 
1,1;1 00111,2 iiiir III, I, III, 01, 

'r- 
t., inrol Tort Irriri kid - 

II,, isit N., 
hilt! inn ihn itnri i rem I_ nrr.. f aud I rinds in.., ilk 

Vul,Ir111 and [rein 'hot oi Ilarry's I, Hver had litrol lie,. n..11 le 11,1 

-forgotten trios r.i rr.trlrL l lerrettek hier antl Mr.,- 11i-111U-- 

001 ¡ill hat: she 
or his ered tiont.rings, dick It. IL. ,pl ok. t rhe 
flier light the ¡silts, tic tale. der.mefilillg ifil-h he 

11;11 r 'nil hritl II., II, 
tha, !Carry 'I,,, I, Ifittl tis, lhol semi kne trefielierottis face 'whim! the 

toil aot lior rings, he !mil Ire, knit ...Hero, ottIk that Farr, sIsatill Yet sod,. 
ris they e.eattek f-111, clulichkerial O Assays I tick ansionsly Hick to his 
eg,g1,-;els. essmitiai kt.tod, Aok ,'it, I. hi. h d again, fink trait. 
she made It .,,,, a ',too! It %vas cluver clerller,u, 
of Sandra! ..111,1 fitin, lull, aith she tvah last. one a itericion. Ins litls ,ttletl , the men,. itittek n 'tem. his sunken ey, s. tsillek to 

torriafize pultlieits hail mule Hr an ',hit. Hit Ite dfil thh fkr'srohr' he seentrri 
to lirersilie. caught a es,Iretsiois 

t., stisir. IL..-,, !Intl Iteeti plot. is ilich hank held \ Yids the thher hand 
link hini,Ir ithe rohklak thr 1" sIttrItItist the 

1 .,, .1, !um 1 hoinl . rfinvemeut intr. 
Ifill raid Grace hritl ohne into Mt. rtimn. 

oi others he 'I-lary stood. down nith Hants, 
- ,,.t. ,. L fiees marl, a 

tst idrofty dloking hinifil Ill Ili, thritat. 
, 11,r :ton aliotit pre,s1,1 her other 
h h, the tide, against his lint- 

- . shitmii, Antl thorri, Li, if that ?rag hatl r,!. soutehow rericilt.t1 hilts Itarrh's evec doss, 

locetligr ,,,!, his still stook ova fit -frill tsso 
I, .. tat' r Isoe ts roe nits 

Itut th, ...Inchon. Hit! " 
Sh,itInks Intl " l'41. 

II, lit', It III fi 1,1,11.1 inn III". hi', 
hi .11..,1 /in, I 11 rt.' en 
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don 
i 

Orr to pat off their v., ., 

b. ,,.. 

Them I teII I Ihnth hop horwtho, 

Lri:tl lho tor o praise, 
Awl Il,en n.,I,,elr ramr i.. 

It had I d all. ti 

inl I- 
anl, nttltin, 1 

i 11:u 

o r, 

ph 11'01, I. nil 

Ir Ivlinul,, he . I 11111114. - rh=, , 

111. - In:rII 111,.i Ilad .,tretly c.nlplif.prI I,I_ 

L-utle. 
1ta1 iron; wh.-u I kn. u( carri It,r 

that he vili n u thronph valet >:" 

n1.n, .Ider.i,1 . a.:. 
nut elnc ly, but more!, alni ,teaddi.:o.I 

ohi. In: _tI- hhd... 
one r e had ,1 -rotlIoW r1 

I.I in Ilan- ,.t r Voi Illltmode the :. 

lire 
'Pha tinter hope.,vv. 'the 

fire rvrrn In the old Ixrcc. eh >" he 

pI 

thrill of r - IIi. 1'..Ìl vtlllt' ,ahll Ihv' 

olll, ílla'ill:Ir iut 
"litlln, frier S:iiA. "TIIi. it I'.:Irry 

IiII , pr. tell , 

nmri.inú 
reins 

Git:.,att, 
16.\ Filet]. I 

uldiit make Ira:ül,I 'volution d,nei 
here,' IIe mellt on. "It . 

l 
folder! alI 

sres. I'm ., rp.l,ular vese- 
tortes, I . 

f I ,v1 I knblalaie 
dull, h - ;nil da; Iall.0 I 

.I..I.hrI `li.ln't 
haee m ali. 

" Ilut, 
Pair 

hh 
t td 

front 
fns. t1 anti her 

..h:wleil 

rcvl 
hrirleseram, I:, Parrett, aeon 1,1 

, . :.Ì h.mrvnm,°Anti tat 
tten.nl :riot mill; hal.,I till -top than 

at , I , I I 11,11 11',' Iik- 
I -I . i. 11 

.t 

1 

.1r 

\\"ilhir:llh, l':n,.n:ìr, i: . 

1111-111i 11-i II. ap, ", /r l. -1.11. y 01 I.I,t I.. 

II,I.ILI. IIe 1 . ku 1 ,nir .nt 
nII, 

I 
o. titnl. iron nIli. hands. 

L 
I 

a 

1 

n 

. 

Idoor t;:ih 

r 

, ,I 

d 

dov . 
'r 

Im 

- 

z II, n " I h.,n,ltd Om I. . 
...\I,I Iln,t'_ .....I .. 

- 

t;ill. Iolnrli , µ, 

!inhered, Ido a modern TiIII i:.II 
'rhell \i,. lit'ndr- _I.k' a :nl 

. :I Ih.li .allldI hhs I. 

alnlathaa :I114I c11 id wishes 3,1. cnnpl'. 

alt In,d nn e>pe.hl eherriu for Ikartlo\uq 
Patentee., heard ,h, rh.ppill, . 

mrtir`i.,ltarr- d.. , . 
far- 

,;t7 

tern. I\ tat it .,nnd.-ilhke n111It III 

RADIO STARS 

YOU'RE TW ICE AS 
PRETTY SINCE YOU 
GAINED IO POUNDS 

No need now to be 

SKINNY 
When This Special Quick Way 

` Puts On 10 to 15 lbs. Fast 

El/rmemlbéruthousanàsu hage'calmed 115 

1s pounds 1.1 attractive aesh this new, asy 
way -to just a fete weeks) 

U for years have prescribed yeast 
up health. But nn with this new 

discovery n pleasant little tablets. 
youscan get tar greeter 

n health, and also t o put on pounds t of arm 
Iles. lovely enticing curves -and h1 n jar 
she, i, dale. 

Not only are thousands quickly gaining 
uy SIIVIr ingpouns. Vin[ alse clear, 

cons, akin, 
glorious 

from indlgestien and 
constipation, glorious n w pep. 

Concentrated 7 limes 
This :sauteing ll' product, Ir1nleed Yeast, 
is ramie fro especially cultured Mowers' 
on taster imported from Europe -the rich- 

, known- whicis by a , process 
Is to concentrated : times n.nde) times 

u"you tc /el.la 
iii BUt. that Is not ' This super -rich, 

ealth-building yeast. is Irnniecti with 3 
1pee1al binds of strengthening Irmo. 

Day after day, as you Inke I1nnised Yeast is. watch t at 
chest 

' ir to mbs 
y° ltrctvel1l n cleat 

beaut, new heath come-you're an en- 
tirely new person. 

Results guaranteed 
NI matter horn skinny and weak you may 
Ire, this `marvelous trashed least 
11.1.11111 b:dhl np in u few short weeks 
ns it has thous:Ind. If you are not delighted 
with results of llst pue ka geh your 
money a k instantly. 

Special FREE offer! 
I..It .1 nudIn IIt h..dth riehl 

or ÏI 

11 I...I. all 
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SWEET 
DREAMS 

faf 

Sc you want to sleep soundly, 
after that late party, make your 
tight -cap a howl of Kellogg's 
Corn Flakes in milk of 

! Because they-re light and ea 
to digest, they'll let you sled, 
calmly and pea eefnlly -with 
never a thought of the morrow. 

Kellogg's Corn Flakes are 
sved in all restaurants, hotels 

nd dining ears. Made by 
Kellogg in Battle Creek. 

fesetoffi 
CORN FLAKES 
THIS OUITS, SAFE WAY TO 

REMOVE HAIR 

NO W 1 O 

$1260 to $2100 Year 
its 

RADIO STARS 

And then the hradr-ast was fini,he,L the lai r,on,- b,,tn,c there could he ,nth. 
Sn, n, the hers all had cone, and tarry e lorelìer. . 

and 1 were u,,tether. He laie bark "1 ",r rum.. n. Ihv t. n. Lind." he 
tii the I''t t li isle h'r, tit. said, Ion "There never will he .,n 
cheeks. bit his gip on my hand waz Brin 

igh n, "Dari inn !I idling. 1 said happily, "il 
'` he caul spiel, "why is t that 1 hure m 1'1,11! I. id I dial! he 

I 

"(Maly.' 
to 1e i l wide 11 I n l 

siis ihan I . rai , -,vh,n I 1 r ell L r . odd. And we ha:h 
rdbh "F' laughed 

'"Pelat., 1 whi,!,ed again. ti. "I, :hat goid ..',t,'' I of hit 
rheck. s Ire do lo, each finir ''Ia 

bawl 
od 

st rrtbiy and lova utter !did haro an ,p1,rt ái'hml'a Il,'iva 1ndt1'e Thcie's no anbt 
adequate Ian 

a 

let ah ' I ',noted. " \n ery 
lie I ze 1 y hold. ..I remember -men like 

hr 1rl dreamily, lapent a "It's that n lo, 
kin, ,eln, rd aknight fia ,id'Ioledr. ...knit dot's all 
wow e -O ilea \:ul`Ire told hint hi the oyster, I ,t i: his,,, 

. ,Fruéhrall 1,e r. i his !sotie. and Ili, lies '' ueI' 1n end tour, n. .nu tine. warm : 

lair the win; wield 
rbu =cr for reward. And a tille knieht 
wiis tua the , :kin &tight, whim. silent ,. 't 'an ¡ 

ant to him-. 'l,nn't clionsc till , 
:main. and 

rte! s huaiiced 

F, the last r So he ,rent othrugh titi la'e n,i,,hl dr. 1,161 my lita, ,,,, a. 

roans of silver. and roam ,d mid, nl . ohs il,, adv. all !if,. ! nrr 
roans nt dia ids ,l cubic, and tiller kit a,Aa I.; 

And at kt I, came to 
" king's 

rotia "Darlin, ...' I i lspercd. 
which the 
&ambrer. And he kit,, he had geai, to Tile. I,-a-D 

'yate ate the flnsw¢tts 

tine ,n. , h . 

bIhupI, heu 
e ic 

ni.. 
r humming Ids iyht 

beryhe ed Om lank rh- 
to Kama :,Chi,. and it 

' 

eil: him 
Iwo days r. eel .,,it n .ay'. 

:Mont Sassafras? 
1',1kí, Oh, ell? \\'vil. Sassafras' 

,at ocarina) eal is 

p hnñu Welsh.wlh ltt,s younger ,than 
iHnn Texas., ha yinl lawn i horn in .,, 

feet 
Taxas. April 11 th. 19111. pis 

het tall, troths tom lezio, pou mis, 
h, hr el, , and 1.1,,, 

yves. a By ''tradv be , a printing 
pr lie Field, al 
KGRO, Wichita Falls. Texas, in in?v, 
and they re d up. They e are 

In 
l Th 

.ccd 
and in dit e fond of 

,hat 1 climb homy whether there's 
any connection. 

tether.: S¡. p bens funny and dc crilw 
Lew Palrner, thon e.r :,li+t whu -m -. 
with Jan Garbei s orchestra. 

l'art:: Lew has black hair, dark Iruwn 
es-es. light e.ntple.', is five 
telles ,all and w ielrs one hundred 

and forty ..,Inds, nokught you c..1.1 
stick ine, ebI? 

.Vina Slayhe y tell m, alcao 
Announcer Paul Douglas. 

,mllit tell that Paul out his break 

N 
radii. when be a sole,.& r 

rhih,delIlia, dndittg a pit,' 
which c,'1,1 middies were being 

intduced and that the anion e1, 

mistaking him for one of them, .it 
him on the air. realizing his Mil:- 
take nil t o o lat 

t l 
that later he 

got an audition and PM as ...ulcer 

Mr thu he is cal. 

lls r, Inindred and 
pnunrL-, has Mie eyes aril dark Mi.; i° 

Fair. t r that hew was (horn on .April 
11th. Ion,, and i, diI ti,,,. Suppose 
1 0.14111'1 .II wit all ,,tat whit then' 

S: ¡1::;:: trill dtidt think you cyti tell 
pi: 

' 
1i the Grandpa 

Burton pr.u, uni \unays. \ 
dais and Fri at 5:15 ,-astern 
Stitidard. 

, s ,I Harle whelp! \II 
the par, played Eby a lad named Bill 
Baur, 

Charles Wlnninger ret,,e,, to Sliow 
Boat as Captain Henri'. 

furl,: That's siiuker fur ever 
NBC s ml doubt that h, r 

will again. Ilene here, Chu ref 
{ni ¡'II : mill tell i . 

whether , a Leonard Reiter, or- 
chestra leader and tone poet, ì, still 

t''u 
Chicago. 

i Fir: \\-as the last we knew. which 
are Iasi the rtterlay. He is playing 

in the Bismarck lime!. 
Ilioleshi. L'nksie. Ts Cab Callo- 

way married and if so how how has 
he been? Ilan he any children. 
What's his wife's , and age? 
\\-a she pr fes nl be sshe 

married? Ilhor ,d,i is Blanche Callo- 
way and is she married? 

Ho-41e -ho, nitric. }-.n make to 
dizzy! Cal's been nmarried :Mont nve 

has children. His v 

widen n e AA'euonoh Crone er 
and she ash' twenty-six. She was a 

,n- professinal. Illaucile is thirty 
and married to mprefessionni 

Nephew: a Listen, what was the idea uf 

saying in Radio Stars that Mel Jenn. 
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sen Ism, the Ca-p Lamm hand when 
it's called Glen Gray's Casa Loma Or- 
ettegssa. 

eon., oi Oh. Ito th.tt Tts it too 
Oise looting tile tax. ihtione and Isas 
to It-sts e the i-orishici mi to .1 ionsisri, 

.11.! i$ I,' 
aatalt tile! 

ore yeur ea, wiggle when soidre 
mail. Now tell us something .ilient 
Gertrude Niesen. 

ti Gertie asseris dad she was 
horn in Broold N. N.. en July MIT 
t'Sld tool was educated in public 
schools there. Alto N,W 
York University. Her network del, 
kV, have from radio 
men having seen hyr an imitation 

lusilierii at a Mulls eluly She 
likes r a. deep-sea and 
hormlutek riding. SI, feet 
hair ineliet tall, weigh: one Imildred 
and lifusen ',mink-. has dark hair and 

man it. low sht kit lieett semi 
unite a hit lately with Joe 

Schenck, radio executive. 
th,', long's she 

lose, away from snits r\ ', hadda 
argument :shout toktmly Mimi and 
Ma re Rudy Vallee seat It am 

Vertik.nt. .t,,tu dslik 

hat we wam io km, is oitne 
ttuff nliont Henrietta Schumann. that 

we hear on the program 
so much. 

k ar_ri die &RI...discoed Henrietta 
va- horn dime 2M11. PAP, ,11:11111 

114Vill under I:vil- 
lein:no iine of Fran, kitsd's sams. 
She sat ednemed in 1Sn-eta and went 

ndieee RoCISMOr, New York. 
earni, 1Vay 
Ea./1,111 Se111.1 of khoie. She made 
her railid debut im \t'r r, Pkd's. 1'etti 
tubs,- yun can hear her situ, on the 
Rah, tty Hut, ra,tt plocrains with 
Etno Rapee at well to the Rove 
,houu. Her delint im the a. meeit 
stage was made sir Me age nine. 
After dad. Henrietta gave recitals 
do-obeli tum-ip. Lithuania. Germany, 
France, hat LI, this heinisphes:e 
she e recitals and mole :omen, 
plum w sommlidem orchedras 

PoMmlo, to. Louis sere. no, New 
Hs. It oho and elter edm. She 

has composed imoie. hut ..p, - dues 
net inte,..ted in /mein:: ;nor of it Imb- 
lished. She weighs one hundred and 

s dive ',Inds, i. fn -ix. has 
Mown hair poll hr , s,ite 
adniely and. as yet. unmarried. 

slim,- daddy cant, tisd \ \ meta 

questions. Gad sgys he's sties, to kick 
you teit in the 11101'11in, 

Hmph! Har-rumphl 
Tux rug 

RADIO STARS 

A trans parent, pasteless, 

simply ravishing color 

that savagely clings to 

lovely lips ... 
SAVAGELY lovely Ihi. 

freshly different lipstick whose 

alluring shades and seductive 

snIOUI1111e, bring to lips the 

sublime madness of a mtlon, 

kissed jangle night. yes, Rivas, does exactly char... for 

it colors the lips a wicked red, without coating them with 

paS, Apply ir like ordinary lipstick and rub it in. Like 

magic, the cosmetic vanishes. lesseing only the col, which 

instaritly bemmes an actual part of Rushes. With Savage. 

your lips can he pamelessly, savagely all day 

inekt'lidur wonderful shades from withal \ to choose .Their 

fresh lovelinesssimplyeannut t, described.1, must SEE 

them, and ma them to know lime smug, they really are. 

20c 
at all 

10 cent stores 

"MATE OF THE WOLF 
R Complete Mooed of the West 

By Marian O'Hearn 

His guns were any man's who could pay the 
price ... her heart belonged to the man who 
could hold her.... These two met on the Bloody 
Range where the Gray Ghost rode of night. 

A thrilling complete novel of the real West, 
where every stranger is under suspicion and 
arguments ore settled with guns.... An exciting, 
romantic story of the riders of the range, +heir 
feud with the rustlers, and their attempts to cop. 
lure the most elusive of them oll-the mysterious 
GRAY WOLF.... 

Other stories and novelettes by popular Western 
authors such as Eric Hower+, William Freeman 
Hough, Dabney Otis Collins, and William Bruner. 

in The August issue of 

WESTERIl ROMAIICE5 
on Sale July 10 
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1 

COFFEE rood. the 
Drip.0-lame say's the accepted ..lard 
.,hoverer :...art peed..tlmr. Y.. e. profit 
From the experience of million. d hostesses who 

Mew that th. one retie pafet 
nett.. me. time is the D r p -O lot 
Fer your placation, th. Wan. i..m,ped in the 

bottom, Look For th,. emblem. It aeon. an 

encore Fer your con., odmicotion Its you on 

a host.... Sold by all leod'na ahoi., departneat 
and at 1 ormes 

Ti.. Enterprise Aluminum Co Massillon, Ohio 

THE SOFTEST 
POWDER PUFF 
SOLD Er(LUSIVELY AT ALL S S xkESGE STORES 

Listeners' League Membership ap- 
plications are coming into our office 
in overwhelming numbers. If you 
don't find your name recorded in 
this issue, watch for It neat month. 

MAKES 
IRONING 

EASY FREE 
This modern woo to bot starch 
enta mixing, bmhvg and bather 

ith lump e r h. Mvkegg 
rwchi e Make ea 

antl l 

that charm vfn nNo 
iekin . No csi 

f.,fairly glid s. Send o sample. 

THANK YOU- 
THE HUBINGEFI CO., No.976 Keokuk, is 

Your feeesemvleef QUICK EGASTIOnleue. mid,. Wonderful.. to Est St.mó" 

78 

RADIO STARS 

Xadio S'tats p evvkiny School 

., . re tbepi" I inquin+l. - ._. . .. 
I pl,t, br I p u ' «nui c n 1 CO1.1, rr. 

.I:.1 I:eiC. rzmn'd s.nl,. .. n a 

111 
., .. .. 

1 ss':1nt.l 1.1 knalr. C1111 errl8r 11,1 
'.. +. ... 111,1 ..11 the air." sail' right t.r I ri 

a Mai .vl pp the Iu.I+vu,l I111rC1.1 a /a, did .. .. 

lt 
I -Ie.prler. angle 

. Thu troth .i at.r i. .e r 
a hv.LanJ got ¡n.pirntì,.n iront 

hriJpr plalìy! l'in .Evi li 
at all hurd plvy I r..n Im \'.,r didtl.u.. 

alerl inags to ninth it. 
1111, :1111111C With S11. /1.1 she 0.11- 1111k12. Whs11 I ah. 

.+.I. "If the Il,i, par.l ,:,he, ilislics lilt.. :\.hn ii 
, 

Il mi lots 

1 

, l e I her 

ì d 

p h i l i 

! 

h i d , I 

.. I have .,:I just a few tided her hand as lash, 
nrisdi =peci I i. along line.. live 

.. 
,.I 

.. .. 

r hee II le. Whin 1ìl ... 

r'de.ls el I 111111.. -Ir . 
. ed Ile o1n, .. .. dJ ; 

Eke, tip fur in, lack uf carpi .e1_i.sslel 1111 mahvs. 1 hie , r triol Ia,l 

fell nie I d 
111.' Iatt llrel, "hetre a11 I, Pi, IhesC tr,pt IrC 1:1v E 

hake.l pitly Eitei MO 111r 

t1111 111 WI I',Ilikrl ICar ii :Id s shigils1 u-. 

End i ,hu , e it , I 1,, -I 
-\IUrAC 1 ,h(I la. vl,le Ti,, alhe r,.l,v 

, 1he ,li.I l' :II , ftpill. ,I- , rah 
I rall. 11n r 11 th1 will .hu-a, n,rl 111s 1l Ier 

call, \ The i le ee.11cAh,1 
.Ily entertain ,lhh \\I I, IlEI`fr n-In ssell,,r I I larder, 

I,h. ee1a1 Ir, If, .,Is' hr e.1 Ptah, at 
,he lall p,, nl : 

1hc .I ..a ,. I n I. , I-1 th h. 
1 t Lk 

that I ku. dc I I. , h. d, I I,.. ..,hvr 1.. \ t . , r 1, >ìt 
R,v.ry bi mnhurvn n.Da,. lsha - cnill Eurch wain uP-,vc. 

eJ Ihc e.l ., 1hv N nil , rd 1. let the 
Ihuiw cl 

sane,. 
l'm, ed ku. v h :Plaint 

, Ch srhm . :ill used these Ges :An -font ,deleetrrhic hes 

1 i111,111 gang," fur Path, 
` 

i le l'-hc h- r.11 . I11 . 
I :,Ile _. Ih. ja1 . I.1 G. I per [pp... Ch,' 1.,1 er, ml Ihtrl,e\ ,1,1 

Ie.,rntrl h,nl, 1 make a npir H:,rhenC Ils,,,- lh.a.e rler.r ..,d seih. alrrmly 
Nince thitt can he ade advance. I kn, ull this skip I,lìlh.lc 

, 

e-1i11 ,I..IIn ncl i,,,Ir 1he t p:.r ruph' l',11 EP. punic 
A: a bit uf 1 preparpiti,di to of yuil tyhti thigh knui, 111E1 1y 

l d1J I r I 
I 

1 I iyull san 
\ her f \.r. in Phu curiking Ilue I,s ty 1he Eon., ull a 

I .1a1 

I Ir- e,1, ap 

nd 
seiehc 1,uill if pin h e hac,klel find ilia: e 

1 
11ith . g heir recipe. individually 

I 
i t 

e I1 I I oaf I: h j I I - 

article. pif dn. \\ 1 1 Ih. 1 cabin,. 1 1 i5E1 it And \ re..lir d.itI, that le1 :.1 1-dI 
.I. , Easy SPtiPpui hIggs. TI l 1 I 

_ 
.;,.. 

I I I II :I k 11 And .I I 

l ul m1A. d d Anhes ( b. al., ' 1 a 'itch .. pilfer, 
a,-prllnf l.ind that r sh,nddlit>1on4i .\ud v, 1áil, ss 

- 
Pi1 

1ithphandltn_-, thcu 1ri11 pin' Tev a repnin- 'l'hls Is Nancl W,,pid signing nulï wí i 

dun 11.1 a h.1.1ex, svla, hmnar h1,r adnu,l,ìlipi-,h,n't feil lu fn 
l'ar,lun Thn aren't ally onions ,, II-Ire-Eh', udi Stars I_uokìnG tichnnl 

Here are the winners our Gertrude Niesen Slogan Contest, in the 
MAY issue of Radio Stars: 

1st Prise -Mie Lar,Ha McGann., 182 Academy Ave., Providence, R. I. 

2nd Prise -Mitt Freda Levinson, 914 Seaview Ave., Bridgeport, Conn, 
3rd Prise -Mrs. F. Kuehn., 200 East Ilth St., Austin, Texas 

4th Prise -Mirs (tildad Markovich, 1220 Hansel Ave S. E., Canton, Ohio 
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untea 
Vcipo 

P r:.üne..ruPe:e 
trr. 

SVPnit1' II 551V 11,1 

I cJdc.p,nI tint r uunecJ lu:r-lt, 

- n g 

t 

btter ,,,Itil t',1,1 pt.:- 
parcd:n ar:l. Ilnlia k:Ii,l: \\rm.trr 
Aire eJ nd par.,let 
I:Icnd t-ether Irnr,,,,aliltn 
gith aall n:l pepper t , 1',nin it 

flat _:tl« anpr Ielg hit Irielc nd 
large c, I,¢h tee1ftrdie aì 1,11 :m hrend 

t Rlau 
1i,11111' IPr 

l 

,l,c ¡U a , 

II 

Inmhnryer.. ,nir<la ,,,, hrlnli 
d,1 

.irles. 
re,h,c, h,.n an:. unlit han,ln,ri:r. are 

Prr u.i tl,ietrnr. 

uI lia,nl,urirr. ,. l'laee r.,elt hatIru,. 

In,ngrr.l r,.ii \\Itilcatilt PiPinr; I,..t .; 
aiiii "l' till ::.I !:ali 
, n,ll" ., i Ir id nn, di- 
uela. 'lhi.t.a Inuil:l`u.u.: ,u te:ll 
Ilamin..., n tem. 

S\:\l'!'}' 4 .\\Il\\'It.-III:.i 
.pe u.e,lt 

i, 
I tea,,.,..n 1t-rrc,ler-liire Sau.c 

1 t afVa, , przizirail mmt.vd 
S Ibillaral NmAs 
4 sree, ,,I Ie.nt ó:urun 

Iaq. ,ttltln,l .,lige. 

u 

m,l n cmPrra. 
Iil .Al:l: t1o- IIv wi:l: a 

frlc 

s 

elipl,Ily b 
I 

cg :ire :lad t 

tt0 
:nl : 

n 
r\1h'ngrr 

r:a,, 

,110t1 dot mbR hl.ni..l. Ilur:re 

Im: het .,t,: ter a ::::: 

n awre .t e...11 4.11111 -lirv 

C411,k 110111 11.11,11 i ariy, aol cilia, , 

Jivbarn. 

l 
. 

,gm - r. .í ,da Sala,/ ,inn], u 

u tLi, 

RADIO STARS' Cooking School 
RADIO STARS Magazine 
149 Madison Avenue. Now York. N. Y. 

RADIO STARS 

2 curs st 

Onll 

Su 

nova Iro . t 

clt.ld 

Ir 

his recn,e. Brand r.a.le 

FREE: world's most amazing Cook Book! 

l' I 

I %3on(ei I 
. 

Qaa4ry 
1 

L=_ j 
Hi, 

Messrs 
S ocpnagleand 
Budd, star jest- 
ers of the a' 
hove been 
warded Radio 

Stars' medal 
For Distinguished 
Service to Ra- 
diol A well - 

ed a ord 
-don't you oll 

agree? 
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hunch 
.can vedeu 

os intriguing as your f av,,i re 

unkempt finger nails belie lho 
vsitr 

daintiness which 
nails respond rapidly to regular and 
attention. Use Wigder Manicure a. care 

time. 
he Se well .10nCed, °uglily instruments turn on 

ord.etut task IMO o Oecsont. simple duly. Look 
tor II, Imslcsod 
mar. On sale o raus one^ 

it., a 

riles Tweezers Nail Clips Scissor. 

DEAFNESS IS MISERY 

..J X.áy rvw,e 
LX.+.J o.We Fu Dnma wóéb 

.ubmwltáef 
A. 0. 1211001111,140- 114111. 906, 70 Sib AVa, M Y61Y 

C'IIFLPIIted 
MEX 8w0MEN 

PoiOX 

'9L6l1Manba 

ax.vróJiikLtie...-... siw`azrnnuxiööfl 

l$ZZ'Aeek ...,!RE 
ShoslnQ Rates. 

40,,1= FASHION FROCKS 

No House-lo-House Comm 

FASHION FROC " Be a Nurse 

.v sur. 
CO 

RADIO STARS 

Aoytt4ml Pay by Pay 

li 

ChM 

In' McConnell. 

of 

Dac=nR 

en.e. 

, 

(C itirilord i nJr 821 
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quit tot `Tun 

. -, u Lmg aml lieL;. 
radio a. < 

. Iinml+. NN sAnvhdeh , 

.nl , ilw .Itl..i,i 
now we .et ,: .,,. te .,.1 , n, 

h,nh. l,ur ,,. - ... .,. 

Iradtgmmnd :m,i 
her tbe i ... 

:naval z il u :, . ibì i mai:iv i vp. 
Iler 

we 
: Itce 

it 

han night Iuwdlnllduring,c.d,ichlha 
cr In, and RI Ilie q,mg. Turer,I 

away. hr :uì,l, "l:ue-..1 laid an egg, didn't 

"bu i cli.,,e ,lie r.,.0 i 

r.,.,re,i. 

irl I iel : 

I 
-I , . I IN ,I it. 
eniharn,..ieµ Ihv et thc )lai . 

VYai 
I 

give tip? "1:'ïklN. 
"Allrinlil, rig Jcnr. Co in..:, ..:.I , 

lice m,l Neel! eil;w 
rang the 

dni nher clianee.L , ..I want 
I t Let 

'Ilielnlair Ia'N:ne .eltlpatl,et- 
..I.. 

ISeI l'rcN,N '.laime,lll, 
"11',. Il.n IIII:, 

"I Lei ILI t, Nthe she ii,l. 
IL, They n,`.fake 

Ih. is , nlu to get eon,. 
t';',` 

grains ,hd,L, it Gr','chile. L'waihm y 

g :-I 
nt :clini INIaL , i_rib,le iLe N iddì L, .. 

h 

i ,i 
:i 

r 

1e,, helre I I,.,I: e,y prernl p 

'.mher r ,.ie 
il ., sirrbu, 

hi. 
, Irn,k: 

oli aie ,u.Ia . ,.I Inas . 

Wieri..a III_LI,n_ ,I,duse. hN.Aml Iiui I, 

, a ll i K... , h a i l n' - 

hplle 

ivc 
aiYlI 

u 

veiil 
'mi.r 

nil into Ih 
ah < flag pr 

u hr 
` rialci The llaWad 

N Ir Marie!. and 
Ihr,mher Jon, four 

Aids up in \aeg:e,ick, t'eencrticnl. 'tha 
girl, siva aril Joe pinsv the gultar. \ferìrl 

(C',uiline.J un Ca. .c31 

RADIO STARS 

HAUE YOU All 
IDEA FOR A 50NG? 

POPULAR SONGS AND 

FEEn -A -minn OFFER: 

C115H PRIZES... 
Free Collaboration... 

Winning Ideas Published... 
Royalties 

Enter this big contest today! It's easy for YOU to w ne of 
the many prices offered (over 100). Your song idea may be 
either a title, lyric (song poem), or a descriptive letter. This is 
a contest for amateurs, not professionals. and winning songs 
will be broadcast coast -to -coast over 

Ray Perkins' Rational Amateur night 
IFeen -a -mint Program, 

Every Sunday 6 p. m., E.D.S.T. 

l2ead eompl¢t¢ bi the Ay ait 

POPULAR 50í1G5 
Magazine nous on sole... 10[ 
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RADIO STARS 

Ptoyrains Pay 6y Pay 

.101 

,o:. ,.: ;. 

.00 

Jah 

Waal:1440. Plane 

liken 

MONDAYS 
13111. SEMI and 1000 

2nd, 1,111k. 

no 

10 

s. 

realer 

Wayne nines arrhe,rn. 

82 
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(Continto,d from Ht ,. ,I1 
is still ht Fligh Schaal. Estelle raacras 
srhisd. and Olive works in an Mince. Tram 
rmtne m New Turk and ..ttttl.tttttttit re 
j t 1 , 1 I-1111,4101 it ti,ig.tetett pict tire short 
with IFrty Perkins mil Tally Spout, which 
will not them several limulreil dollars. 

NHL! famous supra! XI I has never 
I eard as grcat applause. :ra litt Whkil et 

M., lifted the roof- the Mehl or May 
Inth Mehra Framer" inagiciarahip had pro- 
vided his hour with :Mather miracle. 

z the nine-year-chi child walked t 

Me errand piano the huiw audience felt i 
little sonw for her. The Major had just 
said that Irar mother trail I aught her to 

Ida,. that fi, We, it llIzisP,s1rar 
ant of uork. Audiences hazy heard and 
see nata ui hum:druids uraser and titi 
sure ra, ram expected am Ming out of the 
f,Tilillarv, M. ..... lt,,,iiee i z thy rally one 

who ktiew what was hi 
Veronica Mimoza maned bersel f, flexed 

her forgers. and dropped them mi to tile 
keys, twenIF- stmeals, the air was 
eleculd, "Flic piece it Man.! was em 
finished iii es shard would !nautili,- include 
it hir trap, t..iì t itt, t .toi', .t played it 
surefi szr i U. as well or better than the 
MI Trail ¡omit! have rk 

.nt the mul the mirlionve (-livered and 
clamed and shontarl BI,1.107.0." while 
Majur Howes struggled f rant ically to quiet 
them. Finally lie Meerrarlau t logir: enorml 

arratlrar Verunica fitti sa - 

amla hued a child geniud 
Pia die Save said it titi the 

rimier up the air. il m they tu'it t Irairas 
(rralle t entertainment. thin thin Flood, 

Ire abolished. As lime as they Prod., 
ever line mich performer ae Veranica 
BI irrada. Urey shunt.] lie kept on titi air 

as development atilt plowing :mounds i.e. 
the star- who muni Ire round Un- Patna-rim 

I don't know ! s r ann um t i r ein, wit.. 
/74,i,. fur the dramatic ii Maim' 
Payees. fs., ii1,1311re. 11, day he Found 

mur animmir tanned Frank lIrentia. an ex- 
harlier, in e u t ralition Ititi Frank sang 
like a nightingale and when he pea on 
the air the audience mom! 111111 Intel fir, 

et upek's mail Ira el rht limer 

et it mtie. It is almost tit/ uttei Itt,- 
i, iii Itim. If ,mt Ore lit 
Mme sm.?. I oms1 pro., 

lii tutelI .11 i. 

es, !moil atinler a, I, is. Cm: I sing 
011 1.0/1r amaze, Imtm? , 

I t.!, Pre11011." " 

(,: week after Frank's mil:Innis Mrs. F,;,P;¡',;;S'....' 

Frank did her bit in tutti e mpreni, dainty m nett 

mil, And am week an, that the Major 
presented them on rim air together in a rot viral 

femme, operatic duel. Their appearance 

Irit the spate of and ,1ie 1771;;"7;:: 
WaS 111C highrapot of the evening-. 1,10 limn mere 

lt 
rust from zero trr second place amour: Telv fix a ti 

radidfir fiestlikerl show,. 5. rograte haz 

ever dime that before. ,Hlt eadv. requests leant 

far tirleis to see his heoarligrate have so 

meamporl hie nffices that lie has a wgitilM 
list or thirly-thonsatul. ()mite a manic, 

isn't it Mrith tetti of the people in it 
doing it Fjtisf far fun," 

THE ENO 

RADIO STARS 

c3bo-a eater-, wr 
vao-VinANI;9_,? 

THEerroiting tmkle al hartelephone 

the next morning means that he 

wm see...when he sent that she was 

Me most fascinating gral at the party. 

He keep hor phone Suva, long as 

she keeps charming 

Don't envy Me beauty of others. Oren 

their beauty ir enhanced By clever 
makemp Too too canhaveasoltramiay 

Mr., luscious tempting lips and an al- 

luring fragrance lingonng delightfully 
about you to make., memory el you 

always exciting. Use Me Waltz Face 

Fowder,Cold Creem, Lipstick and Poo 

hung all scented with than delightful 
Blue Waltz Sentence to make you 

Buy BlueWaltzPerlume anclCozmotics 
today. For your prommion they are 

labozatorymstedand ao, carolled lobe 

pute 10, each a, your tutu 

MIX AVENUE NEW WNW 11.1 

MOE WALT. PERIFUME PACE POWDER LIPSTICK TALCUM POWDER COLD CREAM DRIWANTIME 

NATURALLY SKINNYFOLKS 
CORRECT IODINE STARVED GLANDS! 

Add 5113s. in 1 Week-Or No Cost! 
New Mineral Concentrate Corrects 
Common Cause of Skinniness- 

IODINE STARVED GLANDS 

SPECIAL FREE OFFER 
. . 

ant:L:1 fl'alr;;;:j t!' umi 11. _Ltlea au, tItrrrearl 7:13t fl-fp01 

;17 ) al, iftWdel KelPamalt 
t, news sn England as ...LP 
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ów caN 

E0.F<T VZ-T,) 

SAFE, INSTANT RELIEF 
CORNS, CALLOUSES, BUNIONS 
You'll be foothappy from the moment you 

g' 
silt Dr. SchoIls ZiUU_ pads. The Booth. 

healing medication in ;loan PEONS pain of 
corns callouses, booboo and render toes im 

scant lr. They shield tie sorb: spot from shoe 
frir;ion and pressure matte new 
or dghtshnes easy on your feet, 
NECITIA corns, and 
bl Biers; quiet irritated nerves. 

Removes Corns, Callouses 
To quickly, safly loosen and 

callow 
Dr. ll's Zino-pads with the 
separate Medicated Disks now 
included in every box. Other 
wim e Mr pads only to calm 
LA shoe pressure. Ile sure n 

Set s ay. oublca near today. 
Sold everywhere. 

STANDARD WHITE, noun 25e 
New DE LUXE flesh color 33r 

CALLOUSES 

Dr Scho//'s Zino pads 
Pu u c on-the porn O Nme . 

FRECKLES 
REMOVED INSTANTLY WITH DRULA 

ARE YOU SICK? 
-Physically 
-Mentally 
-Financially? 

LUCY CARPENTER HARRIS 

S4 

RADIO STARS 

P2oy'taml Pay Gy Pay 
(Comnb.n n aa nrr,, n_) 

Too 

tin 

pith 

It 

AT 

int 
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RADIO STARS 

The ,eistenets r Xeague qa ette 
(Continued Iran, paga a) 

MARCONI MEMBERS 
MAY JOIN CHAPTERS 

ll iii nM /,vmt : tali u 
Min e \lair 

chanter n uaÌ ately.l1 Then. 
i, she vi hess .h , Ìaer affiliate with a 
Pittsburgh CricclyvMChapter. provided the 

slimier will accept her appftcarkm. 
A listener wdm wishes t do his 

sham inform the Lcaeae bq scurf. The 
League will then pour', his or her name 

:t chapter in the city where the listener c Hies. H n ohm, approves, the listener 
;LI he narìhe.l- 

THE LEAGUE IS 
CLEARING HOUSE 

(Continued jinni, o, Co..'. Id', 
to artists iithn 

t 

delay. 
League i embers who wish I 

other embers , it semi h I 

sect when full addresses of morbid 
ptddishedt But if you do not ha-I I- 

dress of the member you wish to v.00 

alutek 
td mur In he Le, 

t, 

n ddrese, and 
letter 

your letter will be 

forwarded. 

LETTER PRAISE LEAGUE 

.p'I Jeanette Set te Staten Island, 
New p spares just lotek a nhyh 

Ross. my ,m:shim to hack Lanny Ross. 
the pat idea actively presidby. 
11'.- 

as 
unie Ir 

I -idea 
and Miss lette SNI. Van 

\i arl.an \I 'iii goods 
New York, president t, f newly 
loaned chapter 

VranttZan& las loop 
Rudy 

Vallee. Imen 
a Valley booster and she with her 

League. key will 
eue 

much 'It ,the L 
sylis N 

New 
Helen Qresiyo ¡Brook- 

lyn. 
he 

leanor Holm Arthurre Jarrett 
of 

Cl. h 
: say '1 
your t rait club 

eáe- 

and I'm st will ¢ 
inl., arc getting very numerous." 

NI 1,e llcy reports that although her 

,dorbe weeks old, i[ al- 
Bshing i newspaper. 

. ll:.r Peace 
its own 

of the 
Mho t Miss Dorothy M. Hulse as 

secretary. Headquarters are 
at 1748 East "' .52nd Street, 

bliss Mary Slen;rer. 23 l-lar- 
Pittsfield. Massachusetts, 

S \\c 
have a Lanny Ross Club v. a 
and in a few MAYS MO, ap- 
ply tor a rhapter the Listeners' 
Letigue. . Our I f is called 'The 
Strri Lanny Ross Club of Pittsfield' 
and though we have n y members in 
the city we wonld like to have 
from other . clult publishes 
paper called 'Chit -Chat' each month, 
This club has Renfla¢ Green and 
Lanny's mother, Airs. Douglas Ross, 
as honorary 

Vivian Lehighton. 
nds a copy o 

n 
"TP' Gale 

Pag 
c, 

of 

puhlie 
M 

lino devoted the 
interests of Gale Page. It is a very 

club of which bliss Bretz i active rden and which states its aim as 
"To Boost Our Star To Higbee 

Heights." Aliss \lice Culliu ,.f 55(1. 
. Connects a vi c- president and 

Miss Laurens Stharor c Lelndloom 
Pennsylvania. 

From Miss Kovacs or 
West Vit 

a 

Pennsylvania. comes 
interesting wlet r ellí g sot the 
Ethel gc,,tchutta clue, of which she Iris the 

The club paper is organizer. 
and 

Mimi Mis. Shut and her fans. 
Gear Honorary members listed as 
Georg Olsen, Joe Morrison, Bab Rice, 
Ben Bernie, Eddie Cantor, Joe Penner, 
Mary 
Shearer, Mary Small, 

Benny, Norma 
y S Jean Muir and 

Leah Ray. 
Here conies message from 

other than -Niagara Nell." She i the 
woman at Niagara Falls, New York, 
ai,, ist n 

s 

attentively to eh pro- 
grams and whose criticisms and s 

notions are accepted by the v 
serious considerations 

1 letter from her has changed many 
and las even pill inferior 

o.rograins on a higher plane. Some 
» nmoths ago, you only remember. 

RADIO STARS magazine printed a 

te alone her and her radio activities, 
She 

"C. gratulations to the newly farmed 
Listeners' League of Ant 1'0 
dm s- m,etfin there a . ,ara h 's to 
its 
broadcasters on their toes, 

stye means f 
giving 

with . aunt .the trV c 
and la 

volume 

,ñ "- which artists ancre t ad- 
visable 
the same time in 

profession 
7 with radio's 

code in' olden,. 
3011 th e list them 

t Ihs irae ',suc of RADIO STARS 
this . n listener semis in her appui- 

' a -thcrsltip. a, large, or will 
tl by athaee trio ni \'i 

..LeI', sat titi. new \'ill" grow. 

THE HONOR ROLL 

c,i. 
.; .. 

, ..I. Iq 
y K.,s,I. l'.n-,I:i>e. S Y. 

Miss J. Fir Mo. lelmt,.wean Ave.. Rrook- 
lytt. N. Y. 

flits trances Rammann. 1475 F. 17th S 
Brooklyn, N. l'. ' 

Miss A. Hannon. ?945 Briglnon 3 St, 
Brooklyn N. Y. 

bliss Elizabeth Rcnnett, 853 E. IRth St, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Miss Jnlia Lynch. I5I4 Lart 9W St, 
Brooklyn. N. Y. 

LANNY ROSS-Chaplet. 2 

Slice SrrBeln 
N. Y 

Smith, _ 25 Schaeffer St. 

Ali,: \lary Wolff, 124' Nally St.. B rk 
Isn N. Y 

Mie. Darwin: L. Rhos, 344 kltlert St. 
Brooklyn, N. 1 

\li.. Shirley \4 an, 1411 Ctirnelia St, 
Brooklyn, N Y. 

bliss \laraha \V Redden. 135 Ocem, Ave., 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Miss Helen Kayser, 233 Eldest St., Brook- 
lyn, N. Y. 

Miss Vemuica Smith, 2_5 Schaeffer St.. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

\liss Margaret Walsh, 151-41 134th Ave., 
South Jamaica, L. I. 

Miss Carolinacarthaffuer, 213 Warren 
St, Brooklyn. N Y. 

(Continued on page 87) 

,.4 ard 

aft" 
p 

All the food essentials required for your 
child's nccds...for straight boaes...soand 
teeth...must come from the food you ear. 

To help safeguard both yourself and 
child drink regelarty plenty of with mixed 
with Coc malt, This delicious food -drink 
provides odor proteins, carbohydrates, 
minerals (food -calcium nd food -phos- phorus) and Vitamins A, B, D wad G. Sun- 
shine Vitamin D is chat important vitamin 
which is necessary for the formation of 
bones and teeth. 

Accepted by the Committee on Foods of 
Me American Medical Assn, Cocomalc as 

composed of sucrose, skim milk, selected 
cocoa, barley malt extract, flavoring and 
added Vitamin D (irradiared ergosterol). 
Easy to mix with milk -delicious HOT or 
coto. Ac grocery and good drug stores, or 
end Inc for rial cm to R. B. Davis Co., 

DepdMAa,Hobokea, N. J. 

Cócomalt The de,icious Vitamin D rood-drink 

heTORE OGI 1 AN CLEANS P ANS 
Safely-quickly- thoroughly 

'Double the Wear where the Wear comes' 

NEW KIND oF5EAL 
FOR JAMS.,JELLIES..ETC, 

OLE 
RAG AGE OF 25 

FOR Ow 

JIFFY-SEAL 
FM EVERY 

KINO OF GLASS 
OR JAR' 

Saves Time--Money-Labor-Materials 
AM nm 
glass or iar th a the usual 

waz to 

acerfectste every mamme r n 
to use Try laity Seat 
new transparent film invent 
Om, If notyetatyourdealens. 

c74Äv cöááóá Titirv; 
IaatT«k st c' n o 

Ar 
Kresge 

ArtbOher3.b 

Illo Store, or Your 
Neighborhood Store 
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FAMOUS CREAM ENDS FRECKLES BLACK- 
HEADS-RESTORES CLEAR, LOVELY SLOB 

a41 

BECOME AN EXPERT 

ACCOUNTAN 
WiglarEEEnpifig7VE 

LITTLE BLUE BOOKS 

11,DIGI 

RE A PASSENGER 
L) TRAFFIC INSPECTOR 

Nome 

86 

RADIO STARS 

ProytamA Pay by Pay 
,Conburferi boor 

Do Nor,,r 

1INT. 

.121;b. 

,rsa7r" T°- 
Fl. "'KM'. KOSS, 

1.1,10:11.41, 
mot 

:1111 1:11ST 111-1 

10: 

SI! otr lire7; 

"gettf:11.2Jg; 

S.SM 

V1r. "'TR 

olufg: Cinaf. 

Tk'N. 

Only MIlt. ISM. 1.11 nnd 2000 

10:W "4'11,trr r71""' 
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fCoatinned from ft ta 85) 
Miss Audrey híacDnaald, 86 -41 125th St., 

Richmond ]fill, N. Y. 
BING CROSBY -Chapter 1 

Mr. Albert G Chill, 1238 Greve Sc, San 
Francisco, Calif. 

5f r. Emmett Vetterline, 4253 18111 St., 
San Francisco, Calif. 

Mr. hiseplh \lorella, 3534 Broderick St., 
San Francisco, Calif. 

Mr. Edward Tar. I849 Page St., San 
Francisco. Calif. 

Mn \6iniam \Velez, 54 DustsItt, St, San 
Francisa,. Calif, 

Mr. William Leary, 142 Rivoli St., San 
Francisco. Calif. 

Mr. Charles Thonas, 238 171h Ave., San 
Francisa,, Calif. 

qtr. Joseph Daly, 1801 Sirman St, San 
Francisco. Calif, 

Air. Frank love. 124 Lyon St, San Fran - 
Calif. 

kir. Kenneth taureau, 538 Broderick St., 
San Frandsen, Calif. 

RUDY VALLEE -Chapter. I 

Miss Lillian M. Van Zandt. 309 Si t Ave, 

d igs Catherine L. 13arrinytr, 343 Fourth 

S. It Dickinson. 41f Second Ave_. Troy, 
N. Y. 

NIB, Olivia M. Clona, 38 Salan abat., Troy, 
N, Y. 

lISa Grace 3f. Haight, 774 3rd Ave. N., 

Miss l:lativs M. tV ast, 342 7th abat 'a, 

\Sica lirait ll. O'Brien. 449 5th Ave.. 

Slits Ella I. Sitt4. 349 Second Ave, 
Tray, N, Y. 

S llxx Grace 'ac A1. A4 aneth. t( ]liti, S, 
M ixx Ìilia.,hetl, F. ien,em, 749 Stf. Aye. N., 

flix, ,In :, 11. Dickinson. 441 Seism.. Ave., Av, 
Troy, N. Y. 

GUY LOMBARDO -Chapter I 

Miss Angeline De Pasquale, Ne. 9, It 
930. ,ttle. \cas 

Mr. C \Bolder. tf.0 00 2. Renton. SS I it 

Alrr Gina Sonie, Rance 2, Renton, Wash - 

M s Fanny De Pasquale. It. I' U. No. 2. 
Box 76. Rau,:.. \\'ashlnm,n 

tafias Start Sarre, 1.311 25Th Avenue. 
a tle. Wash. 

Mue John Tor. 2016 watrsaw, Semite, 
5f';nll 

Mr. Tony De Ptuqua le, Rome 3, tattle, 
Icad,. 

Miss ]lore Ile Inn, R. F. I). No. 2, Ren- 
ton. Wash, 

ki John V`mmi, 2016 AVar. t. Sxtttic, 
St't,alr 

MSS ' Sa Couple, 402íI Letitia Ave.. 

FRANK PARKER -Chapter I 

Misa Lorraine hty tit na, 6845 Merrill 
Asc.. iillltmi, III. 

Miss Rita.11ara Stuninot., 6845 Slerrill 
Ave.. Chicago, Ill. 

bliss ceraltlìot Moore, 7244 Merrill Ave., 
uhirasn, Il . 

hies. Ciearge Moore, 7244 M'i,,ll Ave, 
Chicago. Ill. 

hies, Gloria Gilham, 7255 Yates Ave., 
Chicago, III. 

Misa Virginie Gilham, 7 255 l'ares Ave, 
Chicago, III. 

Mie Ethel,. Brink, 7057 Ogylaey .Ave., 
Chicago, III. 

Miss Lynette Brink, 7057 Ogclshy .ove, 
Chicane, 111. 

tafias Virginia Cheatham, 2445 E. 72nd 
St, Cltiragr, III, 

Miss Lnrrean Sa01111011, 6845 Merrill 
Ave., Chicago, III. 

RADIO STARS 

Marconi Chapfers 
JACK BENNY 
Mr. Itnperl \e \IxCal,e, Pox 223 

N 
Ed- 

1-i.n,. I:. 
\lrrta,l0a.l Ilnhmr.StH Cc,larwcod Terrace, 

Rehcaher, N. Y. 

Mr. Le n° Fischer. 3542 W. l'an Enron 
4t, Chicano. III. 

S i isa Virginia M. Leslie, 912 North Sixth 
St., Lumi ypnra, Ind. 

LANNY ROSS 
Joe \lidmovu, lVikos, Sasl<.. Canada. 
ÁIr. l'. C. I+.raell. 4dLS So. Hobart fihd., 

Loa Angeles, Calif. 
\{ìm Sonia Green, 2448 \\'. Division St., 

Chicago. fll. 
Miss Frances f{allahn,, 30 Hayes Road, 

Iinslinrlalc, llaar. 
Miss Phyllis rrad, srxt Bn_cìnrd, Mass. 
\Iise llaunt Thier. 'ULI Ave, Sn., 

llinncaprlis, Minn. 
Sírx. J. \V. Lindstro,n, 4824-30111 Aye. 

So., Minneapolis. kIinn. 
\li!x Dorothy Moore, 1 1 1 Adrlphia 

Atlantic Cip', N. J. 
Mrzn Vivian Ya. Rise. 711 Seventh Ave- 

Title. Asbury Park. N. J. 
blìsallarcellu Farley. 136 Bcrren Rn:vl, 

Ja )) City, N. I. 
Miss Irene 'Yreka eáll Oriental BEL, 

Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Mins Teresa Ile S[;aia, 397 7th S. 

Brooklyn. N. Y. 
\L J. Ginsberg. 641 Crown St, Hronl:- 

yn, N. Y. 
NIB., Celia Unnman. 827 Fox S{.. Ness 

York City 
Mks :\relrn Seplow, 275 Bnxcahcl Ave, 

New l'ark City 
NIP, Lillian :11ar, 375 Pleasant x\ve., \c+ 

York City 
h fì.a Sanely Purg,vardt, 971 Kelly St, 

Bronx. N. Y. 
lliss Catherine Maytan. 970 E. I67tlh St, 

Miss Itnxe Tcr.cinn. 609 Oaklamds Ave. 
Otear Brighton. S. 1., N. Y. 

Alìxs Jmac \Yil.on. 48+1 Court Nye., t edarhnrat I.. I.. N Y. 
Miss slan' C'nalin, I'I Elton Street, Glens 

Falls. S. Y. 
]lisx Bernice \Yigg,0, 207 Slmdvhill 

Road. \Vrrtw,*aL Pittsburgh. Pa. 
hLss Margaret \\'ci,hrce. 826 Spring Gar- 

dcn \ve. N. S l'itraenr_Ih, Pa. 
Miss \lary Young, 405 5. Pine .it.. SKI.- 

mend, Ya. 
NIP,: Irene Kellam. lion 384, Martinsville. 

a. 
Miss Elsie \I. Stearn. Hillmm, Ave_ 

rrerranrr. N. I. 
11i., lhvyr r,aL y,la, lid E. 76th St, 

1. It (lhin. 

GUY LOMBARDO 
Miss Erma Boyd. 212 Slain St, ArtRrhsta. 

Kann, 
Mr. \Yagd,u, Lnes, Ygtt, Avenne, R. If 

FRANK PARKER 
Miss Marjorie Ilecklinoar, 852:\ Blnmm- 

laId :byes. Outrcnunrt, Qh her, l'uns 
\lias Essors 'l'hoinpson, Grand Crass- 

Al.. IFl 
. I. 4709 Lawrence .\ve- 

e, Chicago, III. 
Miss Lois Nicker. 423 Si \Carlin St., 

l'un \lr,lla . 

plias \none W',,,rds, Main 5t., cruors 

If Rarlx,ra Fìshor, 625 Sea St, Qui my, ]la' 
\lins 

cs. 
,c 

- 

Rose : rarlone, 86 Elizabeth St, 
Moser, N. J. 

Miss Rose lIclee, 2620 GlensynaS Roatt, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

]fils Gcralrlh,e Anderson, 775 Sc Joi,,i, 
Place, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

(Conduced 00 pa, 89) 

SUMMER RASH 
ITCNINO STOPPED OVICKLT 

LV,. 11 the m,.n eannnoen 

n ÏIbrrre,aadrveet 

D.D.D. PhEseh.i.fDti,ax, 

RE CAREFUL WI7W 
YOUR WHITE KID 
SHOES/ 

10 

Each One Dees its Owl Jab BETTER 
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I FOURO A minion 
DOLLAR TALCUM 

,k de s "AO 
remé efofe t" 
Landcr'e Lilacs 
i::d hs i 

Lc 

.kw," 
IU, 1 

ha 

: 
.. 

:;,.: 
<i. \ 111,,11(.. 

C 

e 
Lander 

FIFTH AVENUE NEW YORK 

IO 
AN EXTRA 

LARGE TINI 

'La t.1., 6 P.ur 
Sav r l'..r G Gard, n 

Orrl,id L Orange Blame 
frruarieu ' the l'ellp 

"YESTERDAY 
IS TODAY" 

BV 

DOROTHY 

BOW 

whole loos through without ever foaling 
. that e .slay becomes today. Some 

'nook. wake tsuddenly from golds, hare. 
gone ,lrontini hem -a face 

from s the o Something (.[open aal 
dun wnh. oldenlo o life: 
min` liar g. dangerous: A figure fn 
h.sgrda,ln "Ah. , fog 

Vm tend thatuI didn 
Ihrouae I .. n 

wort 
I e something real ' 

C'u.ld the r 

am 
one a d leer 

Rend this thrilling story of a girl xnh . 

SWEETHEART STORIES 
AUGUST ISSUE 

RADIO STARS 

Ptoy :ams Pay dy Pay 

rer 

IT 

11. 

.... . 
.. 
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RADIO STARS 

(C, Sii, ms? from ill, iT i 5.. 125 Parker /11/1 t.. R, shut:. 
Miss \I, ls,on Gills., OH Onington 

' Nlir..T.tit7. \E.i rltti' s. /Isle, 2111.16th St. Lidi. 
Miss Mildred Sorg., 1136 Sherman Ake., 11..13 7,131' 

Sto Ylsrk City ROSEMARY LANE 
Miss Luella Harris., Oarrach, Penna. 515 IISOartl Kienter, 31. W. Alice Si., 
Miss Mary Halloran, 5117 N. Spangler lAlmseills. Texas 

Si.. Philadelphia. PS KAY KAYSER 
Miss Len,-,c Iiimsttin. 1711. Suburb,. yi, II L'OS Si , 

Ave.. Pillshorgh. Penna. 
Miss leance Parrett, Dalcelt anti Marie 

AMECHE IV:E . Penna. Nil, SI I. 
a 

Pulnliville. 14 Pashit,y, 
RUDY VALLEE moo. Clif. SE, Emilie Jarrett, 619 LIsCI .Ave, Terre LEAH REAH Inrliana 
5Iiss Kathleen SI till Second Si, Mi, 37N 

1,111 River. Mass. SI.. Plkla. PeIII,. 
(In Geis Beach. Charlei Homy Sc Iselin, BURGESS MEREDITH 

513, Imepinne kl... ,M5 1-13,1 St, Ems 
Sir In. O. Slid tu T11,11,11. N. H. skolles. Pcnna 
Miss its Si . lielne, SS Crum Ave., HAL HEMP 

Yonkers. N Y. Si r. 1,,,hert 1,11,31. Nlain Sc Tessin, 
Miss Il.,,, Errol Kitchen, r 0 DoN 271, 

Dernahla VIVIENNE SEGAL 
BING CROSBY Alr. Eikkerl C. SI SOS East 44th St., MI, I 1151 I Filsol, East st,s 

1'41,1i11,4Ieg,2.er 2515 Kit914-111 St, Phil- 

. 

n:u 
a NI,; km W4.94. UCtrst, 

EDDIE CANTOR 

Mi.. 513rie jam, Zee., 12.4. (Valtrin .Atc- N°,55 A3',,. lit lIdI 51 L u. 5- 

Ili,. II. Evelso Illitkav, Ins, III E. 5l,,, EDWARD McHUGH 
SI, Priinkittin, II sr. IT, 151na Al. Sellers, IIM Hichar,ls St., 

PAUL WHITEMAN 1.itshurgh, Pa. 

1,0,1 6.3.3.,3 E., Si. unmec Si., GLADYS SWARTHOUT 
Nhrth Spine, .13.3, Scotia, Canada Si iss Franess loissimen, 3437 110,1 Si, 

FRED WARING ii aklank. I all i. 

51.1temrhe Mills. 1211 Ill i i St- Fall EDDIE DUCHIN 
Kiss, Nlass. 51 s 51atilik! EimIsinall, /372 Grant 5 se. 

ICeshe. 223 Bunalo Sc Ili,,- Sus S Li ity 
lime. N. Y. DICK POWELL 

Mr. IsraiI G.Iilstuin, 54.1 S91911,11 Boulc- Sr, .1,11, litS 84,, 5 7 714 Sr, 
1Y. Y. 

JESSICA DRAGONETTE MORTON DOWNEY 
51isi Silt, 117. Arts ,41, 2,1 Puritan Avs, Ili, Pearl I. Fitch NIIMIline 13.:13, Call- 

C. 13. Wylie. 113 Scull, Ili}, Si. Colorado 
Springs. Gil, ROSALINE GREENE 

JERRY COOPER 

Nr IRENE BEASLEY 
- SI,, 1 ,41 iii 5. 1.14. 

5 Ls,rle, Nis, 131inoten I mser, 22.39 -MI! , 

1 k, Pa. 7,, 1rk oy 

NELSON EDDY JAMES MELTON 

Ol .1 _215 trs,s, Ave 7,11, 14c11 F1494.14 219 111, Si.. I as 11, 
NI ,, ,7 LITTLE JACK LITTLE 

Jsch Cram1.4.1, Ir., 1255 Vas Burr, 
ANNETTE EIANSHAW 

CURTIS ARNALL 
55, 5. 

WAYNE KING 
51, li Xs I, Sill SI,. N1,,r, Icram, I13.1 (Yost CII St 

Ostsin lick 
71 s5kmer TIkanks FRED ALLEN , S. kik t.5, Li,, 511. Nath.tniel F II. s1 1470 Eakems 

Si. StioSliI s. Ma,. 
5I, u ',in, 321. E. 11..1449, Sc. Neu, ARMAND GIRARD 

5 II5 51r 1,,Im G. De,nians. 111. N. 1.11e5le 
71r. 1...hvard Kniteisky. 155 :elk/mil St., Ave, Baltimore, MI. 

I nokom C5v, Sienna. STOOPNAGLE G BUDD 
CONRAD THIBAULT I,. E Pitman, 235 11.11,n St. NV8199. 

Ylmiwoi, 441, (Vest 3,1 Si, Came. Penna. 
JANE FROMAN 

"h""1.1. 15.11111l11.0.11 SI., Miss Riath Connell, Maosville. (Vash. 
Somli River. N. I. 

NH. Loma IsshtipoiE. 3443 Oliuvi, GEORGE HALL 

lismitt, N. D M. Peter (441,511, 44, L3st 1, INt.. r.41, 
Miss NIalml Ely, 317 Young SI., Xli ISis. Ni 

town, 1,111. BENAY VENUTA 
Miss Florence Coyle, 1639 \Varrell St, NI, Grorre 1. Clark, 482 Qui9cy St., 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
BEN BERNIE AL JOLSON 
David IV. Hayman, Kola. Brigham I3,s- Mr. Elhert Mitchell, Nattmal Briilge. Va. 

can QUICKLY be 
Yours with the 
"Curlers Used 

by the Stars" 

AT Sc and 10e 

Counters a aid 
Easily, gui.y. in your own home, you 

con hove !Fe soll, alluring curls of rho 
screen's loveliest stars, HOLLYWOOD 
PoniehOry CURLERS fil snugly, ore com. 
fortable to wear ... yer give maximum 
curling surface. Palen. rubber lock 
holds haìr secure. Perforarions aid swifl 

time. tapered ond regulor models ore 
offered in various six.. mom Man 25 
million Hollywood Curlers in use mks., 

HOLLYWOOD 
Pivi"CURLER 

Free for Asthma 
and Hay Fever 

MercolizedWax 
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qaneyboy and 
Sassafras, who 
may be heard 
daily et 12:15, 
except Satur- 
days and Sun- 

day: 

RADIO STARS 

ALS 

#ete ate the anJuteu 
A skeptical Chicago reader writes in to ask if file 

Answer Sian really answers the questions made, ,m,m 
in. or if he makes lbem up. We put this UP 10 

and he squealed with irritation. Seems as if he bas 

enough trouble finding out the answers io what you 

ask. without clanking around making up any questions. 
so if ffiere is anything you want to know about radio 

stars and programs. fiend your queries to The Answer 
Man. EA_DIO STASS. MS Madison Avemie. New York 
City. 

i nt.,.' I ry tuning :::-::::r E: tation... 
\ Vednesttays and Fridays at iivt, .'clock E11,1,1-11 

tandard.. Itto you may find her there. Y,t1 
tIte, summer su,taining protsran, 

change. \s f..r her look,- they', g.,ol. it, feet six inches ,-eigh, one lamdred and 
twenty-eight itnuids, has a light complexion and 
dark in-own hair. She was Itorn lint 22nd, P.,11. 

N. V. ho-onw 
(t'wan. Von wouldn't .land a chance with 

her. AI, kng's y,tt'rs .01 1,,okers. 
al:::::: firriet. Hilliard. 

rukit.: \Veil. this particular dream girl of radir 
five fert iron- awl three-quarters inches tall, weit,h, 
,ne hundred :11111 f..urtecn itomiIs. ha, a very real. 

THE SI IF.1.11: joy of visking hi, relati,, in very blcnhi e ead of hair. Light ,,,,,,rlexion, ,f 
the onntitry has inutulled Uncle \ nswer Stan catr_te.licr Ila Ille Peggy I.ou Snyder. II, 
tra stay raCht, longer than Iry planned. How iath,r a ,tag:' direct,. Itcr 111,111,1- actretr: 

refreshing i; their rcsultit, c.,"Int.ss liul al::: liavankf r ballet dancer and wound up as a 

nter days. ratlitt ran:::. Ozzie Nelson t,. respott,i 
It::: the real ii:qtpiness cctmes each night when In) hie for that, he having disco,red her in Nt-ty 

sweet little ph:'::' and niece c:::: 1. by ,as: chair York., lidlywo.s1 Why, waa ,mt 
eml muncliny their grimy HUI,' my pate. de.- ,f inistre,s of certntonies. Sht. hasn't had a Vat, 

i. '11111,:il2 III INV come you write all thus: dopey rim: in rye yar., 
rules ahout t I ) 1.iiniting each r, Me, questi,em; \Veil, von hat,,, loafer. So get hu,y and rt. 
12) Not gi-ing fait artists' tttldre.st,.. ,.3) Not !wing citc the ca,ti of iht. "Judy and Jane- .k,tchsr . 

ahlt.- to tell 111,V t,, get artist, (4, child! Judy is Mart,,iret Evan.: Jane, 
heiny able t, ticket,. ior hr,:eicasm,. loan Kay, ,ttht.r 11,mher, wit., plat- 

answering ally aSkt.',1 1112 :try FA-0 Von \ 111111,11, Cari I I III .1 

numht, 4 . f tintt,:.' vt.rt, Iart- Itt.,,rmack and Charhs: I r .1 

"That's a tme,aion-answ-erer's proi,siontd secret.- IhAss tr.. ,1111,11.. 

I it'll them. ''It::: if there are any other question, \ II right. smartis... Se, wha, vtat eau 'ell 
almtn radio stars yfILI Want t1,1 ,11111.1t." Honeyboy ::::el Sassafras. 

\Vherenpon thcy Itrt II:- with dick. water pi:tnl, 01,,, brat. licmet-hov's real II:1111e 

,111 :tit, ,00d laugh ;Ill '11,1,111,1, they begin it Id,. He i in Gr,ve Spring,. 
htrch 27:11. \ \That he 1,4 like 

it,. feet ten :Intl ne-hali inches tail. has rod:!: 
NI: first. I rear:::'.: know 111,1 I can 11.11- Ir .111! :111,1 tfyyS, Ur went to puhlic 

Shirley Howard and just rah::: site looks sch,ols in Joldin. Ct,t,tittttot or, pay: 7fm 

Who sees all, hears all, tells all? The Answer Man! 
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Cutex offers you a complete range of 
matching Lipsticks and Nail Polishes 

T l ; r o 
talkie abo r the 

c. 
- 

Cute, y of ahing 
li,s-nd not tips' Retry worn- 
an is wearing then, this sumo :er -an 

or ashore I 

1Alla no wonder, when this color bar - 
sil.s and naar is sn absolutely 

.... he rebec 
rr. n, roods serf roohe *- 

tun,o.... And. best of all, wile, otes 

Inns sole 

noeffaa ,,ae..- 
trk -y-na simply 

Cotes Polish shades from a I,:, sly ml: Pr 
wince mimi : rhrgh Natural, Rose. 
NIalow. Corall. C rd anal and R l y d hen 
ark fur the corruponding Cores lipstick. 
Ir will march nr none in perfectly. No 
nvire discords of purplish reds and arm s 

reds -lips and nails "belong." 
And the Cured I.i l,rick is a perfect find 

hot in itself. It's Jrli,;htfoolly sirstorh and 
ert.:n,y -yet never at ::II greasy. Jr goes 

on M ::: :t'd -idly and is it and penna reso,. 

tits least bit art -vet net 
o, o `shin y JJ enamel 

case dh andpodIsotno. Very rsins!r 
and hotel-like in aortal-Awe! 

»ri f'T 11'111 71 . . tier at le -:.r one 
shade of Carus middling lipstick and 
Nail Polish today. You'll Jr , amazed or 

the nut, cirrus way this matching idei 
transforms etury cost nine! 

Void!' rind Cores Liquid Polish, in hors, 
('omc and Clear form, at your f::vorite 
store. Also, the now Oa, Lipstick. in 
shdes to march, 
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FIl never let you down 

J um. `°'N- U1fA.YtTtlltlL 

For a friendly smoke-it's the 

tobacco that counts. lain ntade 

of forgeant, expensive center 

leaves only; the finest, most ex. 

pensive Turkish and domestic 

tobaccos grown. ,. 
www.americanradiohistory.com
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RADIO STARS JUNIOR 

THE THRILLING ADVENTURE 

A sailor stole Rusty and ran Mason made Elmer climb Old Murphy helped Elmer 
swiftly away with him. aloft in o fearful storm. drug Rusty up into the boat. 

9llmtraterl Gy <Pm kally 

-from "The Adventures of Grandpa Burton" 

as told to his six -year -old grandson, Bobby - 
Every Friday afternoon at 5,15 p.m., EDST, 

on a national network (Copyrighted by Bill Boor) 

il OBBY LOVES to listen to Grandpa 
Burton's stories. Grandfathers are 

such jolly people. And they've had 
time to do so many exciting things. 

This is the story Grandpa Burton told 
Bobby about going to sea on á whaler, 
with his dog, Rusty, and his friend, 
Slim. Grandpa was only fifteen then. 

And this is how it all happened. 
Elmer (that's Grandpa Burton's real 
name) and Slim and Rusty were walk- 
ing along a wharf at Vancouver, in 
British Columbia, when a sailor from 
one of the ships seized Rusty and ran 
off with him. 

Of course Elmer and Slim raced 
after the sailor, who ran aboard "The 
Penguin," a whaling ship tied up at 
the dock. Elmer told the captain a 
sailor had "stolen his dog. And just 
then they heard Rusty barking. 

The captain took them below, and 
they found that the sailor, whose name 
was Mason, had shut Rusty up in his 
locker. 

Captain Harper made Mason give 
Rusty 'back to Elmer. He was very 
angry with the sailor, and would have 
fired him, but he needed all the men 

46 

he had for his whaling voyage. He 
asked the boys if they would like to go 
along, too. 

Elmer and Slim thought it would be 
very exciting to go whaling, so they 
stayed aboard "The Penguin." They 
liked Captain Harper and he was kind 
to them. But Mason was very mean 
to the boys. He made them do hard 
and dangerous jobs -take heavy bar- 
rels below deck, and climb the rigging 
when a storm was raging. 

But the boys didn't dare tell the cap: 
tain how brutal Mason was to them, 
because he threatened to throw Rusty 
overboard if they did. And naturally 
you're not going to let anything hap- 
pen to your dog! 

Mason had pretended to like Rusty. 
He told the captain he had taken him 
because he wanted him for a mascot. 
But now he told the boys he had stolen 
him because he wanted to sell himl 

"Remember," he snarled, "the first 
time I see or hear o' ye complainin' 
about anythin' to the captain, the 
dog'll pay!" 

One day they went out in a small 
boat after a whale. They took lances, 
rope, harpoons and a marker from the 
ship. Mason ordered Elmer to come 
along. Then, when they were some 
distance away from the ship, they saw 
Rusty swimming after them. 

Mason didn't want to save the dog, 
but Murphy, another sailor, helped 
Elmer pull Rusty into the boat. 

Then they sighted a whale! Mason 

RADIO STARS JUNIOR 

OF THREE ON A WHALER 

"Pull up close, so I con finish 
him," Mason shouted. 

Murphy goes the word, and 
they jumped into the sea. 

threw the harpoon into its back. Then 
Murphy and Elmer and the other sai- 
lors kept rowing, while Mason paid 
out the rope and the whale leaped 
and thrashed about. 

"Pull up alongside the whale, so I 
can finish him," Mason shouted. 

"It isn't safe to go near him while 
he's still fighting," Murphy warned 
him. "Ye should be waitin' till the 
whale is tired out." 

"I'll do this my own way!" Mason 
snarled angrily. And he would not 
even listen to Captain Harper, calling 
from the ship. 

"Let go the rope, Mason!" the cap- 
tain yelled. "Don't get too close!" 

But Mason pretended he could not 
hear. 

Then Murphy pulled out his sharp 
knife and cut the rope! 

Mason was furious. He knocked 
Murphy down into the bottom of the 
boat. Then he threw another harpoon 
into the whale and made the men row 
closer to him. 

Soon the whale began pulling them 
by the rope attached to the harpoon. 
The boat bounded through the waves, 
toward the ship. 

"Can ye swim, Elmer ?" Murphy 
asked him. 

"Yes." Elmer looked anxious. What 
was going to happen? Then he saw - 
they were going to crash into the side 
of the shipl 

"When I give ye the word," Murphy 
said, "jump overboard with Rusty!" 

' We're oli going to be 
friends now, aren't wer 

In a minute Murphy gave the word, 
and they all jumped. Then Rusty dis- 
appeared. Elmer looked around, fright- 
ened. Where was she? Then he saw 
her. She was swimming and holding 
Mason's head above water! Mason 
was unconscious. He had caught his 
feet in the rope, and when the boat 
crashed into the ship he had fallen and 
hit his head. 

Another boat was lowered from the 
ship to lift the swimmers from the 
water. And 'soon they all were safe 
on deck again. 

Captain Harper spoke angrily to 
Mason. "You have this dog to thank 
for your being here," he said. "Rusty 
has saved your life." 

Mason was truly sorry, when he 
realized how near he had come to 
drowning. He apologized to the cap- 
tain and to the boys and Rusty. "We're 
all going to be friends from now on, I 
hope," he said. "What do you say, 
Rusty ?" 

And Rusty barked: "Yes." 
After that they harpooned many 

more whales, and the boys earned 
some money for each one. And Mason 
never was mean to them or to Rusty 
again. He was a real friend. And 
Elmer and Slim were glad they had 
sailed on the whaler. 

And then one day they sailed back 
to Vancouver again. They were glad 
to be home. But they were glad, too, 
that they had had such a wonderful 
adventure aboard the whaling ship. 
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